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meantime the robber* had made good 
their escape. taking x\ ith them between 
$2.000 and $2 <00 In gold coin. Sliver and 
bank note* lying on the counter xxefe 
tin touched.

They Report Terrible Conditions In Thrir 
Country—lame Here to Avoid 

Trouble.

COMING VISIT
OF EE GREY

BE WILL REACH THE
CITY ON FOURTEENTH

No Change Has Been Made In Arrange. 
* ments—Citizens to Meet

Revised Stntnes and Acts of List Ses. 
slon W1H Be Published In

CHRISTENING THE PRINŒSS ROYAL To-Morrow.November,
P. R. steamer Just leaving the Stock*. Mrs. Marpole. who christened her. Is a central figure In group In 

• foreground and has arms extended.
New C

(Special to the Times.) *
• < . -fi^ff V*>mml»-
slon I* busy preparlnfe the tariff .hill for 
next "weswinn. An effort wttr~he~made lill the tilting contest and In the canoe built* up than that of the Gorge park

i-urd,Sàni **«**». MMM ■....  I
CXI., rt nnd admit, Mnoclut,. while' in t «T •»>• "**• hl-aeln* cv.i.l. for

-every event In whlvh they were entered ttho v**he'1 ,n "»■***' * ,h" <’“>
Éhl.„ w.__ . . ., . . . , of town was the excursion by the City
•OtwserSWeyed that good mrtur. and M mTnllHH»*» St»..».. H.rhor, Th» 
willingness to please that is the esseiu-e affair was under the auspices of the T. 
of sp.-rtsm uishlp. Of the boating and M‘. "C. A., both the members of that as- 
. anoelng events- the closest was un- wclatlog and the lad.ltyi’ auxiliary de- 
douhtedly that developed In race num- 11m> assiduously to the
,, „ e , , .... , . . ... . . v. . entertainment of their large number of‘Z 1 , M "h <•«>. The», wrrr aboi.V on hoard
ih . . '1 Iwc.l,i thr nicamrr when »hc loft the dock at
the •»«.» of Ml»»». HI», o. ka and May .. Imk Th, waw

Victoria this morning on hia nvay eatit-T 
ward. His visit to the coast was made ! 
for the purpose of cbmplet ing. -arzangg-’. | 
ments for the visit of Karl Grey.

While in Victoria Colonel Hanbury 
Williams whs a guest at Government

A report put in circulation that His 
Kxceilency h.td cancelled the visit to i 
the voa^t on account of the injury to j

be any form of government sought by 
the general mass of the people. They* 
wvri- divided .axainat. /Uremselvee. the

I'TTtTons Wre.simply terrible. "MyE CELEBRATED*v- * Revised Statutes,

mother was a Pole and my father a 
Russian, hut 1 disclaim all Russian."

The revised statures nf the PdrmrtnTnn. 
together with the a<-t* Of the last ses
sion of parliament, will be published 
early In November.

Tltanksgiv ing Day.
The Canadian Gazette of Saturday 

will have an announcement that Thurs-

HOLIDAY ENJOYMENTS
OF MANY VICTORIANS

iiid Ne wcQ’iiheThanks^hriTTg-lSth. xx-tti be over necessitated. Misses Hiscocks and
j Day.

Accident Delays Meeting, 
i Mr. Burke, of Toronto, and Mr. 
I Chase, of- Montreal, were to meet the 
! minister of public works here to-day 
* to arrange conditions for a public com
petition in' connection with the plans
for the new departmental block.__
telegram was recel ved~atating that Mr. 
Burke, had met with an accident, and 
had a broken rib, so the meeting waa 

-postponed. *

Mav won out. but' only after another 
good race. Miss Sehl throughout the 
d<«y whs fhe conspb nous figure among 
the lady competitors, displaying that 
wholesome good sportsmanship which 
his-gone- far ho make her one of the 
most popular young woman of Victoria 
t< -day. Bhe usually wins :m<i h*r m,- 
torles are always pofra’lnr,” because * 
Is ahv:i>s ready to work and sacrifice 
for the good of sport.

Taken on the xvhrxh 
eports wtltTW tTfffiK<gC 
lory as one Of the moat complete suc
cesses In their way a.-Mtvsdîn many 
, y ears. The list of prise winners Is
given below, and the suetepsfui unes 
are requested to «ni 11, for their, winnings 
at the office of C. H. "Gibbons, rnora 1 
Pi omis building. at any hour between

Aquatics st Gorge Park Excursion to 
Gangei--Baiket Picnic at _

Shawnigaa Lake.

have addresses of Russians living In 
Vancouver, apd are all pleased jsjth 
the prospect, of adopting America for
their future home---------

Four different languages are spoken- 
among the nine men. and about asfi 
many different forms of dress Are 
adopted. The garh of some resembled 
that «"if soldiers with long coat and belt 
about the waist, filled w-lth Imitation 
cartridges. One wore a dagger, hut 
this it was explained was only orna
mental. .'

Tht- men saÿ ~ tftüi ~ tTW" * nô- 
rrouhîê In* getting away from Russia. 
They were successful In securing pass
ports.....They embarked at Vladlvostock
and came to "jfa'pan. taking the Tele-^ 
mavhus at Yokohama for Victoria.

The voyage of the h}g Blue JFunnei 
liner was uneventful. She anight a big 

for Rrltlsh Columbia ports.

Gorge park was the. scene ôf~tüe only 
Labor. Day festivities in the city yes
terday. where a very successful aqua- 
t1« rrrtpmtmme oc<-trpfed the afternoon^ 
followed by a promenade concert and 
illustrated lecture In The evening. For 
those preferring tô spend thf day on 
the water an excursion to Ganges Har- 

j i>or by fhe City of Nanaimo was pro- 
* vlded. under -the auspices of the Y. M. 
j V.. A,..‘and the irw-al aerie of Kagles en-' 

-Mertalnsd tlu-ir ftleiula-wL a- baaket pL_r 
1 nV- nt- Shawnigwn I»nke. ï,nrgê :hTrm«-

turê of the afternoon. Itswus between Dunsmutr and fiarty on the private 
-Lhe lakmwlUte («mid tud mo* snip- yacht Thistle for. a tiuuting fishing
taine-1 by E. M. Whyte. After a hard excursion up Vancouver Island const, 
struggle the former won by "three goals A public meeting " ill bo held t-o-mor- 
le ' 1L - The • playing on both sides row evening to deride upon what form 
showed the Y. M. <\ A. has ample ma- the reception to HI* Excellency will 
forTsI for the forthcoming winter. Meals take. The reception committee of the 
were served on hoard by the ladies, all. council. Mayor M or ley, Aid. Yates, 
on the return about-» p.iti.. being very Gooda« re and Dougl as, w ill be present 
pleased with their day’s outing. and assist in the work of preparing a

Whey tame moud j. ea- iut«tdmine.  ; ».
terday , mottling Kagies and their It is more than likely that the streets 

■friend* were gittfiêreTng fn lufge Hum- may he dw^ratwl In honor of the occa- 
l>ers at the E. & N. depot, to entrain for "slon.

the I.

H t * NTLfN* 1 vy iDKNT.

(Special to. the Times.)
Nanafmo. Sept. 4.—Ai South Welling

ton yesterday I^*uis Za«-arelll. a 17- 
yesrr-old lad. who was out hunting, 
jumped over a log with bt* hand over

dropped. a1m<ist blowing his right hand
Amputation

THE GJOfl REACHES
FORCED TO RETREAT;

Geologists Who Ascended Mounl.CoL 
'Tma"Were Radiy Scorched.

id. TrtHc-
M*i-ent»aj», . 2nd,

(SpecTnl.to the Times.)
Ottawa. Sept. 3.- Hon. W. Templet- 

nan left for r the Pacific i oast on 
MTtiftlSî nâébt.- In Says. 12^; 1* Nut.
•resented ^ ■ ..

back from France!

was a jgcrat su<:ball in the ev
w«* In nUetu hnt» awl ne«*id»i»eoeF- Jm’lUflwV, »»\,l: I ! -yiinr ^ wnllWH. Tin' i IIujU’ - t t''t l-.lul.- oil Utn M <U II, I - Il 11-

i.1WS.W»ï
ien 41.was suggestif 
ink exuminer would

#ry in thé box. (Associated Press.)Domihbm KtlTe As«mci$mon ^veering.espetlit.lly enjoyable orchestral concert. 
The crowd was exceptionally large andmmskm* New York. S» pt. 4.*—Archbishop John 

J. Keale. of Dubuque, low»y. who ha* just 
France,, to-day said: 'j

• paaattraHRi- **&#*■■.•*&*
I he-,papal ; iir.m.-. l|. <iiu *"i wish to take
• h, V, •ponstbtltt X I !- U <!' 11 " : ’ 1 •"

nnr xmnf^tir In mr op 
will never hobi a consistory, •ami tlie out: 
ioiik for the creation of an American car
dinal " is not en<Nuirngliig. The Pl>pe, a 
few days after his « Irvmloo. derbrrêd that 
he would never hold a consistory, and 
that he did not wish to. have a long pon
tificate. 1 iwfievr his wtshrs -will be, ful
filled. If the Pope rhouWl <b*» l«b*- io honor 
this country. I believe he would not ere- 

, ate. ou# cwrdioalVbAU. tAu» upditgy flmiiM
-!•< V : >- v .f V- v York itfld a riff

Ftanu for fr. and" nF rflrf:
** 'Who suggested If." 

beginning, lie pointed 
about way at first that it -was easy tp 
obtain TTYttncy that wwy. Tlwe wh.en 
my own notes. he< aine t«»o numerous he 
suggested the forgeries.’

" 'And you acquiesced,* 'Yes. First 
h<k tempted me, then he urged and I 

.fell. Ever after I was absolutely in his 
power. He <*w*»c«i me body and »ou|,

BOATING FATAT.TTT-
■iffekson. nlon«;-. completed the race. J with frequent and Rearfy-'afVpfifti#»:- 
both being cheered to the echo ns they Now that the season "is over. Victorians 
left..thf water, This ion yard* swim wllf anRain eupstasln^ haa^ty apprwrf- 
f.or men developed undoUbïédlv théjfckMtion of I be elfdrU th«t have beop 
closest contest Hint'Victoria *\vimmers®mfide for their summer evening enter-

PREMIER’S BROTHER DEAD.

ftenrl Laurier Passed A way Suddenly 
at Athabaskaville.

JF.ALOVS MAN 8 CRIME.tmye «*ver,~yab*'fmt up. McKinnon* and
(Special to ‘he Time*.)

Ottawa. Sept. 3.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
left this morning for Athabaskaville,

Godfrey fighting desperately for place 
every Inch of the way, and for the lat
ter half of the course there not being a

Murdered Woman. Wounded BucrfcaPful 
Rival and Committed fluhdde.

Ids.. youngest brOthëT, Henrifoot;s adva-tjtàge to" either. M'cKtrmon-'flowmiwy of-the forgeriea did y« >u but by- inch' only. Asidw froml..Miri.v • i»• • l suddenly last night
Hlr Wilfrid will return on Thursday. I the swimming, i!‘Not brie, Herlng, Ido yourself?

think, did all:

The wood used in the best pianos has 
been seasoned forty years.

-son and Heyland
Tim. fiH h \ «fn üéi irtliM Hawii him, ik>i inniiiaf ttU Hliv Hf;,-|hw-ewpiy to the 1 brtRr ...or mw-rler will faite place to-morrow at Atba-T immensely- to the amusement as

I ot his ow n head.Archbishop Ireland.as the entertainment of the crowd. Inbaskavllie.

UlMlmE
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PAUL 0 STENSUND
CAPIURED IN MOROCCO

a Woman Who \Belelvtd She Had , Bern 
Scorned Gave Inforitiatlon Which 

Led to Arrest.

A H KfOHI -
, , : -e,, > e-<...

Krcelpt*- at Oans-Nelson Fi«ht Amounted 
to About^Sev.entv-Eight Thousand- 

* Dollars.

* (Associated Press.)
Goldfield.. NeV.. Sept. - 1 "Tl was an- 

noun«*e<| latft night"that the films of the 
Tnovlfig. pi. lures iiccanu:_cxhaUXrtul-after 
thfr Wlh round of thei Gaiis*Nelson^ hgltt. 
Aa a result th* concluding round» will 
not he shown in the pictures

mi-CT—
ceipt.a for «he fight amounted itpproxl- 
nmtely to $7x.nHrt! and that the number of 

, spectators at the ringside aggregated 
7.ISS». .This ts the ’ krei^est. amount, 
money taken yet. t 
history of ,th.- ring

<f
f/rlze fight In the

wnexyr-tt

NOW ENGAGED 
ON TARIFF BILL

COMMISSIONERS BUSY
AT FEDERAL CAPITAL

Dhtcago, Sept. 3.—\ cable to the 
Chicago Tribune from Tangier: Moroc
co. to-day .iTTfi >un» es the capture jn 
that city Of. Paul f>. Stensland. the 
.president --ai-ut manager of 4he MU-

- waukee Avenue State Bank, -which
closed its. doors' on August 4th. The 
arre*: .was made ' by a representative 
of th- Tribune and Assistant .State's 
Attorney t Usen. of this city, -who have 
been Olathe, trail of Stensland «trice 
August 13ih. ~

Stenajand had many friends among
- the women of this x try. upon whom he 

was accustomed- to spend much money.
—imd tut? nf these, -feeling That-sh^ fWFd 

not been treated by -htm with due con
sideration. cam*' to the' Tribune a few 
days after his flight, with Information 
i-j-gardipe th»» direction he had gone 
Her ir'rnrrnaTYrîiT^v'îis 
Untie, but inves,t4gatl*»n proved Its prob
able accuracy. A reprascntaUve ««t lhe | next- sessinrt 
Tribune ... »e.n In Aimrney | ral, ,h(l ,,au„ ,„rly ,n Xovember.
Healey with the iulutitiAi1 
request that a rèprese n lijive^TTf Y fin 
state s attorney’s office he pvnuitted to 
accompany the 'Pribune representative 
«nfr the quext of thv-fiigttlve. Mr. - Heaiy 
agreed and sent Assistant State's At
torney t >lsen with the Tribune corre
spondent.

It wàs ascertained that Stensland 
Bad fled from Chicago on July 12th go
ing directly to New York 
In a steamer of the White Star line f'»r 
Uverpool.. He remained in that city 
for two days, and vhejY.tooR a steamer 
for Gibraltar. From there he took 
passage for Tangier. The Tribune cor
respondent and Assistant States At
torney Olsen were hot on .his trail, and 

_arrived In Tangier about one hour after 
he' had left 1t for a trip to the east 
coast of Africa. It was ascertained 
that he ha-1 deposited $12^000 In a bank 
of Tangier, and believing that he 
would soon- return the two decided Ttt

At the office of the state’s attorney
all information regarding the name of 
the woman who had Indirectly caused j 
the arrest was refused. .As Stensland j 
apparently trade no effort to conceal j 
his t rati, the "fn-Hnw ing was not;difficult, t

* DetaUs o^. Arrest. . \ .

Additional particulars of the arrest
of SOniHand show that he \xas taken 
w hfie In iTié-RrlîîsTr i»i.st.Wee In Tan
gier. He had alighted -but a slmrl 
time before from the' German - tramp 
steamer Oldenburg and^ came to the 
postoffice to direct the forxxvarding of 
his mall. In the name of Paul Olsen, to 
Mogador. 4(W> miles southwest of Tan
gier. As he entered tht* post offi- e he 
was recognized by Assistant State’s 
Att.ornev Olsen, who at once placed

• him under arrest. .
Closing”of Bank.

The doors of the Milwaukee Avenue 
hank were closed on August 4th. More 
than 22.000 families had money depos
ited in the hank, and the failure c*me

__ H* g, crushing blow to thé majority of

ritnf i!»n SSJÇDItiaB®®1***-*

(Liggeii and Bound Cashier and Looted 
Rank In Broad Daylight.

—------- (Associated Press.)
Rainier. Ore., .Sept. 4. -While" Cashier 

P. W. Van Archer lay’bcnmd-hand and 
foot -, gaggetl and fied to the table in a 
back room, two bandits leisurely tooted 
the state bunk of Rainier in broad day- 
liKhf yeslerds)

It xvvs two hours before t^elr unfor

sufficiently to give the alarm and In the

Nine Russians from different part# of 
I the Czar's domain, one from far away 

Odens*, another from a point" to the * 
north of St. Petersburg, two or three 
from Poland and the others from the 
Caucasus .were passengers to arrive 
here on the TTIue Funnel liner Teleina- 
chus, which niflched port fmm hef trip , 
around the world- this morning. The 
Russians are g«»ing to Vancouver to, 
look* for work. Through àn interpre
ter they told a Times representative 
this morning that they had left t ussla 
because of the terrible conditions pre
vailing in that country. One sect was 
fighting with another and a revolution 

| wa# apparent. Compartively few of 
! those leaving Russia were coming in 
! this direction, but great crowds a ré1 go

ing to Europe. Out of the chaotic order 
itKTWrt” «rresr*!»'-

them. The vast majority of the de
positor# were wage-earners.- and the 
money they had In the bank represent
ed all that they had been able to save 
from the earnings of years. At thé 
Mrrt^ of the- L*-th* hank the de
posits aggregated $4.100.000. The receiv
er has i>aid 20 per cent, to the savings 
depositor* and further payments will 
be made In a çhort time.

Stensland*# Confession. * 
Chicago. S«-pt. 4. A able dispatch to 

the Tribune fmm Tangier Fays:
"Paul Stensland'* confession ' made to 

Assistant Attorney Olsen yesterday 
clears up much of the mystery sur

LACROSSE MATCH A

, .. 1. Tamif-m .an»»e. lady aruT g<‘n 11 NBan”
b»r. of tr-ad». umonUU »,id olh»x. , ml>. .UarU* Pulnl .» r,„.------u,.,..
grfHtM -H«C day m Vancouver. Where the «n(| Mln ,, Hem. |*r; <• Wilson and
big Labor Day celebration was held Mi«.< Newcomb#-. 2nd. Prise, opera glasses, 
this year, Vl< torla having foregone the «resented by Richard Hall M- V l‘. 
event In antlcjpaton of the Dominion 2: Fifty yards swim, boys ufnhr sixteen 
Tr.<d«-s Congress. Of course the dyed “ r‘ 1st. Max < ( irk- 2nd A
hi the wool hunters were out after r «ribue. rd Fi«lv s arters ,,|itr 
gmuse and deer. Everyone who could
get a xx a y'went somewhere, the auspicl- ! 3 dt^hy rst^*, Ktfoot Umllv «#
ous weather ensuring a favorkblé cele-] utile. C’urtle Point to G xrg. Rochefort
hraton of (he day of the year set apart 1 and Gordon, with Mis4 Ktwrt.i. «wigwaln. 
in honor of labor. V. 1st : Muir and <><* k« r • Muir». 2nd.

Ideal wealher.^onditiona...à.lrtge-*o«I ' x• mr'-mbe and. Alann. .iM'ss MiinteilbJ.
merry holiday throng, un Interesting 
programme of well diversified events.

FEATURE OF THE DAY j all or which were satisfactorily filled.
snap and go In the running <<ff of the 
programme, with art entire elimination 
of vexatious delays, these were the 
more " important factors in the mnklng 
of complete success for the I»abor Day 
water carnival at the Gorge. The pic
ture presented during the 'afternoon,
when the sports took place was Indeed ___
a virtual duplicate of a Victoria Day | Wit buckle*, present 
regatta. There w as the same hrllllanfiy " Mjb h< II.
and gay good nature in the crowd* *• yards* swim, open -Gu* Mr Kin- 
llnln* !h» hrld«.. »nth shore, -r r "™'. ' T;- <M<rw -nd. M.-

» r . __________ _ ( raiken,.fir.d Nine sjjirt^rs Prize, oak
t« of »%»ry rt ; ,1,,^ pr»«»nt»d hy stfphrn Joni*»,

Doul.l.. iti nijh v r.« r. lu.ti..», ), ml It-

Maple Leals Defeated New Westminster 
Team by Tea Goals to 

Foot.

(Special to the Times.) 
Vancouver,' Sept. 4.—Labor Day In 

Vancouver: was never so successfully 
celebrated as yesterday. Thousands of 
visitors reached the city from Victoria. 
Nanaimo, New Westminster and ln- 

• terlor points early in the day. There

rd. Pnzc art photographs t :■ tied -•• 
Jones A- Co.

4. Tilling contest- - I.a wson and Hey land 
1st"; Cli-arlhue and Muir. 2nd. Four u-am* 
competed. Prix» , pip*» and cam*. pre«*nt- 
ed by Perry Richardson.

•' 22l> . yards' swim, ladles - Madge Oftf- * 
fin 1st. 44*-r4ru«le ‘Ja*-ks«»n. .'mi. Pr»ze, • 
pier glass, presented by Andrew Rlygli j 

ti. Tandem canoe. la«iies. »4 mile. I'urtl* 
Point. 4o (Jorge Mi*-* 11 s<'hl and M :.■*.»• ; 
Atkinson. 1st. Ml**' lieyland and Miss I 
NVwcombe. 2nd. Prize." silver and enamel j 

d by Challoner A i

tained by E. M. Whyte. After a hard 
tRruggte the former won by "three goAls 
to nlL * The • playing on both shies 
showed the Y. M. C. A. has ample ma- 
fsrlal for'lhe forthcoming winter. Meal* 
xx ere served on hoard by the ladies, all. 
on the return atHiuV-» p.rti.. being vety 
pleased with their day’* outing.
, flfi)*», nlflüé.:^«.4qx.k .came ruun.d year 
terday « morning -Ragles and their 

•frtend* were jfcgjfierefhg fn large num- 
l>ers at the E. & N.*depot."to entrain for 
Shaxvnlgan hike. The Well known hos
pitality of the order attracted not only 
the members but. many outsider*-- 
yclept “buzzards" for the day. also took 
in the excursion. Ample arrangement* 
had been made for the entertainment 
of all; Rfs hoji’g orchestra being on 
hand to supply music throughout- the

There w as a long programme of 
sports, among them being a tug-of- 
war that caused nuira* of laughter. It 
was between fat men and thin ones, 
and. as usual, weight totd and the 
Heavy brigade were declared -Victors 
ifter t>o straight pulls. The box of 
cigar* that made tv*;»*!»- the hearts of 
the winner* was divided atwong both 
teams, and even The slab-sided losers^ 
gathered a quantum of satisfaction 
.from their arotwi. Thé results in the 
different' events 'weré as follows ;
~ TTéy*"undî'r'lfi' T5t}' Danêg

HAVING TRAVERSED
NORTHWEST PASSAGE

cruising about In
mid shape. There xvas. Whe same, pre- 
pbnd«V7tnce of. otenic basket and peat nit 
and candy vendors. And there was the 
same aggtAvaTlng disposition on' the1 
part of lxiat and launch owners to In-

v _ ,, trude upon the course; But drtpite' was amusement -in great variety for all .. . ,, ..- ...» .11 ...... •*“<* *ma" vexation», th» r»Kntta „r.v

Box s umler U,
Ligi>. *

Girls und-r ti» 1st. Hughes; "2nd. Gos- 
nèll.

Girls under 14—1st, Wynn. 2nd. Davl*»». 
Cdrtfcx Pifint to'Gorge >11 s.~ Hiscocks and ijadi'es' rowing r*c< with ntal. ■ .x- 
Miss Irene May iaLJliAutav^U. 0*1» ». wit-Ujewau» Won hy two Misées <’ttWn

rounding the "events' leading up to the 
cra.4h which involved tlie ruin of the 
Milxvaukec Avenue hank. He t»»< »k. 
inuch of the blame upon himself, but

classes and to suit all tastes.
The great event of the day was the 

lacrosse match between New West
minster and Maple LeaCstr,Vancouver. 
It took place at Brockton Point before

declared that—A^ash 1er Herlng xx as the j gix thousami spectators. The Maple
’V" [dUfi&fa goal# to :h i: oppon-

“* ent's four. The result dumbfoundedmoney. He denied" that Tie "Kad 'ever 
spent any m<mcy on w«>tnen, and de
clared that he -never" spent more than 
$5.000 a year on hint self. AH the mortcy 
he stole he put into real estate or In
vested in the hope «if making good,’ 

“Stensland said he was glad he was 
po longer a wanderer on the face of 
the parth. Me did not know 1t would 
be so hard tuJbe a fugitive. -Stensland 
made no attempt to deny his 
only tried to minimize It. He said;- M 
•cannot understand how the shortage 
van he $2.000.000. To my certain 
knowledge my liability to the bank; 
doe* not exceed $500.000. Anythhig^qver 
must have been taken hy liering. My 
Indebtedness began a Hmg time ago. I

thëTmckers of Westminster, and was 
a matter of surprise to many Vancouv
erite*. It was .one <>f the swiftest 
games' of the year. The Maple Leafs 
rushed It so fast that the Westminsters 
were played to a standstill.

The rifcces at Hastings rip tfie "after
noon drew twenty-five hundred spec
tators and the recreation sp«#rts at the 

park two thousand.
Th* rifle matches and yacht races In 

the rhnrning also drew large crowd» 
During (he day three hands provided 

by the city labor organizations played 
In various jxartaof the town. They also 
appeared in the evening. The labor

gramme - whs carried* . through with j 
comtnçndable sharpness and precision; 
the events xVere rill at sufficiently short 
distance» to . be conveniently watched 
from start tq finish; the humorous ele_^_ 
ment.entered agrceahly Into a number 
of-the->4>44tests,~a4t4 there xverjt» noltber 
fouls nor î>rot»»ts to «îistùrb the even 
serenity of the proceedings. The re
gatta had been arranged by C. H. Gib
bons for the holiday entertainment of 
rtny-at -"hrtfne Victorians, and was <-ar- 
vled out by that gentleman with the 
oesletance of a committee composed ,pf 
Messrs. À. J. Dalla in. Waller I.orrlmcr. 
T. A. Johnson and W. E. Moresby, each 
of whom appeared to, know just xx-hat 
to do at the right moment, and how to 
do If.

Allan While 
and Mias N- xx 
tlbn of music 
Bros and box 
sent «at by

(Associated Pres*. >
Chicago, Sept. 4.—A vdispatch to the 

Inter-Ocean from Mexico City says:
„ I “With, their bodies severely burned

‘ »••■■■ ! by the fires on Mount Colima volcano.
Ue^«_„ uiLtA e«* fourteen venturesome delégatcs to theNorwegUn Po ar Expedition, Which Set, internaUonal cô„gres* of geologists.

Cot Three Years AgO* ÀCCOm- j which inet In this city this week, re- 
t L : turned here yest'erday. "The trip to

p.lshes Taie. the crater of the volcano was a peril-
. une and had nevfer been averw-

isi. Miss 1» Sehl
2nd. Prize, sep-c- 
ltcd by , Fletcher 
conferflonery, pr*--

9. Tug-of-war Nfi .V* 111. (.'atterall,. 
f'learihne and (’rocker won from. Nell. C. 
(‘atterall. E. Newman ;utd McKinnon. 
Pri.^e. two boxe* of File ft cigars 
[jO. I’pset cano'‘ race K. lieyland. 1st ; 
V". Li»xxs.*n. 2nd. Prize, sack Calgary 
Hufiiariàn, presented by Sylvester Feed 

• Co.. Lttf- d----- —----------------------—---------
11. yards' swim, ^trls under in— 

Ilhoda McGerry,: 1st; Ermltiic Bans. 2nd; 
Anita Gibbons, 3rd. Seven started. Prize, 
perfumery Set. presented by Hall A Co., 
and postal card album, present^ . by 
Standard Stationery Co.

12. Canra* hurdle race*—Lawson and
i ■ 1 •*. • •' i

1
1» re lia, presented by Fit-Reform Ward-

13. Greasy pole- V. ! a wson won from 
field of thirteen. Special prize by M<-1-

• :.i Bray* aw
Men's «calling rare, with ladx* cox

swain—Won by two men. Oliver, and Ty-

Boys* swimming race—1st. Jarvis; 2nd.

Men's swimming racc-lst. ï>an«*s. 2nd. 
McAllister

Quoits championship- T. M Rravehaw 
Married ladies' ra«ve 1st, Mrs. Gostrell;. 

2nd. Mrs. Shandley.
Fat man's face—1st. Danes;. 2nd. Oos- 

IR ii
Potato race, ladle»—1st, Mrs. Pomeroy ;

«Associated Press.)
Nexv York. Sept. 4.—A Christiania. 

Norway, dispatch to the Sun says that 
the?Norvxegian j>ol»r expedition on the 
ship Gjoa has reached Behring Strait, 
having thus accomplished- the north
west passage.

Cay. Roaland Amundsen., xvho c,»ni- 
mamlod the l‘«>lar expedition otv 
Gjoa. left Norxv^y ip June. IDuS. to try 
The northwest ‘passage. In the summer 
ot lîktë he established a base On King 
William Island, whçre he later report
ed that he ha^ located the^porth mag- 
dietlc pole. The Gjoa went Into winter 
quarters near TBe Tnôülh 7*T the Mac- 
kenzie river, and Capt. Amundsen left

pushed before by anyone. The party 
established camps at different point* 
on the ascent and made a certain 
amount, of progress each day until the , 
summit was finally reached. The .vol
cano was pouring-forth great wdumea— 
,,f snfokc. but this dld' not deter the 
explorers from advancing to the very 
edge of the era re r. A Jtjot and sudden 
blast of fire from the «fepth* heloxv 

t'^’e : badly scorched their bodies, and they 
beat a hasty ' retreat. Frank M. 
Adams and A^-Bancroft. of Montreal, 
and A, V. Coleman, of Toronto, were 
among the daring par\>‘.”

The indivldüal star among the day’s <*ra,n * Maloney, 
performer# was undoubtedly little ! ^ bathing costume- Anita Gibbons
Madge Grltfin. the rilne-year-old da ugh'- won-

.ter., of Captln Griffin, who achieved a .,. The evening entertainment at the 
walkaxx »*>• victory in tl >* 220 yards open Gorge park included the fin.il biv

•i m • .
Thrcc-bgg.d rn-r, boys under 12-Won ,her<1 August 13th for a trip overland 

by Hughes and Danes. ' I io announce his succ ess. He travelled
Three-Ickk,.<| race, boys under 14-Won hy log sfed and reached North Egbert, 

bv Brayshaw and Denes. Eagle Cltyu Jflaska. on Depemb«r :»th.
xx hen the news of his discovery was 
sent to the world. He announyed at 
the time that he would return to the 
Gjoa- In the spring by way of Behring 
Strait and sea. making observa Honk 
on the way. The Gjoa sel out early In 
the summer for the L000 mile trip to 
the strait.

Tug-of-war, fat against thin men- 
Won If the fat.

ON THE WAY HOME.

W. Templeman Left Ottaxva 
Coast on Saturday Night.

BOUNDARY MINES.

Shipments For* Yehr to Date Exceed 
Eight Hundred Thousand Ton*.

(Special to the Time#.) » 
PhhHitx. Sept. 3t—Boundary ore ship

ments for the yenr now exi-eed ROn.noo 
tons Thé output for the wçek ending
Sa^tvd-îv' Ir -this district, was as fol- 
tmvr - To Granby smelter, from firnn- 
by mines. 15.362 tons; to Dominion Cop
per sm«4ief« from Brooklyn mtneV 2.244 - 
tons, from Idaho. 330 tons; from Raw
hide 4tc> tons, frofii Sunset. 1M tons, 
from Mountain Rosé 120 ton#*, to Nel- 
H<n e Miel ter. from Emma 231 tons, from 
Skylark. 20 tons; to Trail smelriV from

Likely. ;
1 1!*) Ïmïst fot^l for t4)e weejt^

•
Smelter t real ment for’the week was 

.-.a foltoya^firanby smelter; 16 .503 tons; 
pomlnÿh Clipper smelter. 4.542 ton*;

fr^dimenT ft>r the year to date. MI.2S.
Âqu*....... ....  -
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WHALE BONE BRUSHES mm 11 post BE UP-TO-DATEWhat concoctions some people will drink 

for breakfast as a substitute for coffee, 

either from prejudice, or excessive econ

omy. 1 hese people have never. . 

Chase and Sanborn’s Seal Brand,

A year ago we were selling Whale Bone Hair OFFICE OEPAITMEK!Brushes at $2 Jo and $2 75.

Weir "WALK-OVEB” Shees74 : J‘> UnUU thanks to large and judicious buying, <JJ| AC
""" we are able toseU'ihcsame brush for

This is, we think, the Big BRUSH Bargain of the Season. WILL BE MORE THAN
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

WINDOW Corner Douglas and Fort Streets. Fire Yesr Old Boy Horned to Desth
" '■■J—. . . .................. 1 Winnipeg Bank Clearings Continue
l—to Grow. TWO STORES

Shoe Emporium CitrShoe Houseclean through the cure. Engineer 
tllover whh carried thirty feet fli his en
gine cab, and It Is believed hi* bark 1*

operative fattening elation* which have 
been established at* Wetasklwtn. La- 
comLe< lied Deer and Innlefall. where

Montreal. political pieSept.
Cor. Govt, and Johnsonht*M itt ( "halnblvv 70 Government StreetBasin

Khimtini •VÎT'T iTfaT||- dultciï, lîcTiisc pracTTc- 
all^ decALpUatAKL Five other* of the 
two train* are In the hoHpital with 
scald* and tether severe Injurie*. A" 
bulletin ffom the hospital says'all the 
Injured men are in a serious condition, Winnipeg, Aug. 31. —A HungarUn 

... . is not esgH led io 1 : hor 1 r named Jo*, n< «stein fall tw
.live, 'nil* i* the worst collision ever T *t*He« from ,t warehouse lo-tlav’ and 
known on the Western division of tfie Instantly killed.

- New Wheat.
Brandon, Man., Hept. 1.—Considerable

TTmemuouir 
over expen-

• iiturv* ft* the past year of'over a mil
lion dollars.

«i*d I a.ju.’cTl by the government orT TT 
«yiiUiw iireliy to the creamery ar- 
rarcAiu lit.

Fatal Fall.'WITH
Dead. WE SELLL«wrehcetowii. N. 8.. 8 

children, aged four, and 
d/iughlers of Juhn Carter, 
near here, are dead from e 
boiled blueberries. and t\v 
^Iren- vvf- the family eacap,

who reside*
atlng caan

other
Bank Clearings..1- the

fate “ by the timely arrival uL medical r«*w wheat Is arriving at the mills and HARDWAREWinnipeg. Sept. Hearing»
I “levators here and is all being graded 

No. 1 Northern. The price paid Is 60 
cent* a bushel, which the farmers think 

j too ’or. and the majority of the farm
ers me Madding to hold their grain, be
lieving prices will advance.

FavoC Dominion Convention.

Halifax. N. 8.. AugrSL—The Baptists 
In convention at Liverpool. N. C.. have 
passed a resolution In favor of holding 
a Dominion Baptist convention.

Burned to Death.
Winnipeg, Sept, i —a five >earrold 

son of Mah om MdCachern was burned 
to de.- tli at Carmen, Man., to-day.

Oil Well.

B. 0. Electric By. Co., Ltd Chatham, tint.. Sept. 2.—One of the 
heaviest flowing oil wells In Tilbury 
east ha* been shot. In twenty-four 
flours ' 250 barrels of oil flowed. It 
Is thought that this well *111 eventually 
prove one. of the_,^ggt In the field.

Seeking Free Delivery.
Peterboro. Ont.. Kept. 2.—‘The city 

council has decided to haTve-a petition 
prepared for signature a liking the Do-, 
minion government for .« free postal

I ‘un. the^viiy limit*.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 VICTORIAWATER vs. TEA
When You Invite Your Friends, Just 

Try One ot Oiïr Teas:
CHALLENGE CVP TEA. at. per lb . .. .. .■!.................... .. .. .. or Lumber, Sash, Doors

And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR KILL C0.,"I!RITIBTUBILITY,
TfCAv ^b. per H»,

The expressions from your Invited guests will more than repay you for their
I lb 'UN. IV THE FLESH ' 

-Even worse is the agony of corns. 
Why suffer—cure Is waiting in every 
drug store in the form of Putnam s 
4’orn Extractor which relieves at once,

trial.

Windsor Grocery Company, MILL, OrriCl âlfD YASDl, SOUTH U OVIKNMKM 
P. O. BOX (UK. »T.. VICTOB'A, B. C.

riu mu
6 i .u. way h> cotweirtion-'Wtth^ltte -ee- vhcad ‘--A5lnv«Br,earn were reduced,-to cure* thoroughly and wit hout pa to.

Opposite Poet Office. Government SL Scrap Iron and the engines telescoped tabltehment of the government cm For good result* use only “Putnam's. "

The Habit of Saving is the

FOUNDATION OF FORTUNE
For most men the difficulty lies in the first thousand. 
That is enott-h to practice on. and wilt develop the 
habit. The habit once acquired the road to success is 
c.sy. Make that your goal now.

Wc Will Help V

Every dollar deposited in cur Savings Department
bears interest at 3 ccrtt mmpoftfîïtîcd Quarterly.

THE NORTHERN BANK
EVrry Description of 
Banking Transacted.

GODFREY BOOTfj, tyaqager. VICTORIA, B. C,

Investors from the East
1906Is it Acreage you want 

or Ciiy Lots? PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITIONACRE

10 ACRE LOTS
F Ai IMS. alL kinds of prices.
LOTS, all parts of city.
Business -chan« es. Warehouse, Fac

tory and Hotel sites.
Minés. Mining and Industrial stocks.

VICTORIA, B. C.

Sept. 25th to 29thLAUNCH OF NEW C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS ROYAL H. H. JOSES & Co, æ lo.ooothe water It*was all the restraining 
ropes could do to hold the big steamer, 
but she soon lost her headway and was 
warped to the wharf, ready to receive 
her engines and boilers..

After the lai|n< hing a Urge party of 
prominent people gathered In^ the 
moiiTflTfig loft f.>r nn Informal lunch 
that had b*en provided by - the man
agement.’ The rwom had been well 
decorated, for the occasion with flags 
and bunting. In fact theré was color 
everywhere, both Inaide and out. The 
newly launched steamer, the outside of 
the buildings were all booking gay and 
the bright hues of the ladles’ dresses 
added much to the festive appearance.

Col. Holmes proposed the health of 
the ne^w steamer -to which George 
Btlaltby responded on behalf of the

Like a thing Instinct with life the, 
new .' made in’Victoria" steamer grace-' 
fully slid lulu the water ahurilyj alter 
3- o'clock on Saturday afternoon from 
the works of ‘the B. t\ Marine Rail
way .Co,, at Eequlmalt. There was a 
large attendance .of Interested specta
tors who greeted the latest a (cession 
to the- V. P. R. fleet, the Princess 
Royal, as she took to the element that 
will hereafter be her home.

A continual sound of hammering, al- 
thost like the rattle of musketry, was 
heard for an hour Before the vessel 
could be launched. Many supports on 
either side of tl(ie hull had to be knock
ed away, and one ‘by one the «’hocks 
underneath the kMl removed a 
stearner sank on to the rraiPe thiat 
well greased, permitted ner fo slTde into

marine railway. The health of Mrs. 
Marpole. the sponsor, was also given 
and accorded a flattering reception. 
There w as no set programme, how - 
•v*fr U was m«»i« an occasion tor jw* 
Honkl congratulations, These were ex
tended with gr«*at good will and the 
hope expressed that the Princess- 
Itoygl would only be the first of a fleet 
of large, steamers to be "made In Vlc- 
torlii.” A pleasing feature of the after
noon was the fact that the workmen 
engaged In the launching were also 
provided with refreshments by the 
company, ■'

The Princess Royal Is a wooden 
steamer. 227 feet long. 40 feet beam and 
17 feet moulded depth. Her total cost 
will be about $250.000. It |* expected 
that, when completed, she will be em
ployed on the Skagway run.

the water. All the employees not ac
tually engaged In the launching oper
ations bad ceased .work for the usual 
Saturday afternoon half holiday, but 
many were most Interested spectators 
of the conclusion of the first part of an 
Important work In which all had taken

The christening ceremony was per
formed by Mrs. Marpole, wife of the 
general superintendent of the C. P. Ti'.. 
and whlh- her on the platform were W. 
F. Bullen and H,,F. Bullep. of thé com
pany who are building the steamer. 
Mr*. H. F. Bullen. Miss Bullen, Col. 
and Mrs. Holmes and George Bush by. 
manager of the company's Vancouver 
brançln Vapt. J. E. Troup, superintend
ent of the c oil et steamship service, and 
E. J. Coyly* général _passenger agent,

were also present as well as many 
representatives of the commercial life 
of Victoria. Among these were D. R. 
Ker.T*. J. PIUS, J. K. Maura*- tutU Aid» 
F. W. Vincent.

It was about 3.15 when the actual 
launching iouk pla< r. The last ob
stacles *ere removed with such dis
patch and so «juh kly did the .vessel 
take to the water that the gaily decor
ated bottle of champagne failed tô 
break when Mrs. Marpme swung it iu 
the direction of , the sternpost. How - 
ev*T. the "name was given distinctly 
and a banner bearing the words ' i’rln- 
« cm* R.iyal" uiif«»lde:l at - exactlythe 
right minuté. Rapidly and yet more 
rapidly the vessel slid down the cradle, 
the blocks unduritbaih crushing like «o 
much matchwood. When she reached

Note the Address,
Rooms 19 to 23 Promis Block. In Premiums and Valuable

Special Prizes46 Government S
Telephones 143 and A920.

EUROPEAN AGENCY,
Indents promptly executed at lowest 

e*«h prices for all kinds of British ami 
Continental goods. Including:

Roots, Shoes and Leather.
Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries. 
China, Earth» nware and Glasswure. 
Drapery. Millinery and pf« • (Totals, 
Fancy ITooiVt. P.-rfumYry and'St atlon«. ry. 
Hardware and Machinery.
Photographic and Optlctil Goods. 
Provisions atid Oilmen's Stores.

Grand Stock Parades Daily
The Best Sthck Market in th«Btnck Market in the

Province,

Bands, Sports, Games
AMD NEWCommission ro cent:

EXCITING ATTRACTIONS 
$200 IN PBI2ES

-AND—

gibhebi® Ben oi Bntisn comnio
- -roR-
Bronco Busting Competitions

Trade Discounts allowed.
Original Invoice* supplied.
8peri.il Quotations on D/niànd. 
Sample Cases from £10 upwards, 

^nslgnutents of Produce Hold on

WOMEN ARE ACTIVE or other crime emphasizes tile role 
played In It by JeWsv-aud the last week 
saw the launching of two parties, the 
National at St. Petersburg, and the 
Russian Popular party af1 Moscow, the 
principal planks In platforms
are for the expulsion of Jews from all 
political activity and from service in 
the army, the latter to be commuted, 
as In the cases of Tartars and. Finns, 
for a money consideration.

The Moscow organization proposes to 
rid the country of Jews by endorsing 
the Zionist movement and urging the 
government to assist It.

it is remark iMe Hint mold- all .the 
crime, bloodshed and horrer with

Among the most artistic jxvstage stamps 
ever printed are those Issued hi Greece 
at the time of 'the recent Olympic gumes.

Spain Is the only country with a coln- 
ago having a baby's head on It. It I* the 
coinage of King Alfonso. Issued In 1»8.

Stamp duty la payable tijKin all hank 
notes except thoee of the Bank of Eng
land.

In Campaign Waged by Revolution
aries—Princess Alleged to Be 1m- 

^llcafetl fn Conspiracy. *

WILLIAM WILSON &Sl)NS
St. Petersburg, Sept. V—The renewjal 

of teriorlsm on a large scale has great
ly Intensified the hostility of the ruling 
classes against the Jews, who long 
have been regarded as the brains of 
the revolution, and It Is believed has 
corresjKiridlngly diminished the chances 

the Jews ohialulug more Ukjii) a 
nomhtj|lenlar*ement of their, rights

(Established 1814)

25 Abcbnrch Lane. London. E. C.
Cable Address: “ANNUAIRE. LONDON.”

The alligator Is found In America,, the 
crocodile chieflyAsia. Africa and Aus
tralia. One sort of alligator Is found In

WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS
.A- J- MORl.EY. Mayor, President. 

3. E. SMART, Secretary.China.

J. E- PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER 

WOOD ANDDCAL At Current RstwA Noted KinderKveryXficlal report of assassination Patents andTradeffiarks
roentfiee.f*nMany of them are high «mîtsecrrSATURDAY BARGAIN Kn.’kt (’aruso. the world's greatest tenor, will visit 

your home nnd slug- for you through the Victor Gold 
■Moulded Ren Seal Records. These records are a marvel 
In the beauty of there tone, and their ability to give 
the Jilgh and low notes of -Caruso's exquisite voice.

md reporte givra. Call ar write foé te- 
forrartioa.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechaaleal Kajrhieer aw* Pateat Atterae*. 
Uoom A. Faîrûeut tttoefc. 3reavUle Mtreei,

The Seamen's Institute
j----- - n.LANULET rrRERT.

Free reading room for aeamen and we*- 
j fartog men. Qp»u> daily from w a i. :e 
! ^ ». m. Sunday. 3 to 6 p. m. 

blllty. ' -v .

C.-JuB'a._EUTTEL) 31EAT8. jp glass, ea<jfî> 
CHOICÉ l!A NANAS., duxii. .
ISLANb I'REAMllRY BI TTER, ..
PTNE APPLE, sliced. 2' .tliiw fore ..-, ... ..v

:e wllUln.jCOUlUrjC. the uext f. v.
weeks, the peasants will have finished 
the haiw’est. In. thç cities the govern
ment has demonstrated Its ability to 
hold down the proletariat, and, unless 
the peasants rise, little beyond Indi
vidual acts of terrorism are expected, 
"ikis fall. Renewals of agrartan dtr- 
ordefustiave already been reported, but 
details -aj> meager.

Victor and Berliner Talking Machines For Sale
CALL AND SEE V8.

We have the ’argfat supply of Good 
Dry Wood in tûe City. Fine - Cut 

■peck Ry. Try us and be con
vinced.

Ladies’ Tailoring ParlorsIke Sauaders Grocery Ce» Ltd
THOS. PLIMLEY ROOM ». MOODT BLOCK.

SPRINKLING O CO.PHONE s*. JOHNSON «T. Burt’s Wood YardPrince hi whoûeuia.‘rtnSr xvilit l*rcmlcrsS6l1olyptu when the B—m a. M»e*y Block. Lp-atauwOPPOSITE POST OFFICE, VICTORIA. B. C. 7*14 TATES IT BEST. Telephone 828.«V .->

nüj

iff*RjNlkeiv'lMl iai.ni ». m> wi'-iic*
—miiiss—Wi« m

' MW9» dwpippppil

WÊÉÉÊËm

i» 2CEN9V16.
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ÈCBXX INSURRECTION.FORESTRY COHVEMIOIWILLIAM COLLIER AT
THE VICTORIA THEATRE I» VA1C0BVER CITY wnm-Mitnr'mitw«»'.Tniïi--Rewtir Tn#y 

Are Unable to Defeat Gov
ernment Forces. j INFORMATION FOR

Programme limed I r Meeting of the 
Canadian Association Towards

Eccentric Comedian in “On the Qatet1 
To-Morrow—Famine Georgt

Havana, Sept. 2. "Neither aide dan 
whip th*e other" Is the concise state
ment now heard everywhere In llav- 

j ana, and it may also be fairly construed 
conviction of Plumbers, Steam and Gas FittersEnd of Month.Minstrels to be the growing 

thoughtful persons throughout the Isl- i 
•VV.l I

: At Havana at; least this conviction j 
has led. among aT] unprejudiced per- ■ 
sons, to expressions of ardent hope 
tnat the prerogative of the Platt 
amendment will soon be utilized by the

...... ..............................«r. ..... . ..... , ... .............. .............................. ................. United States for the purpose.pLfff&L,*.
AlaHe- ^Fen., ** WÊÜ4 *Ho ■ n .1 'To' "a ' roi vit ïiîflr

1 whom-he imd. in turn, sent on a Association and the Canadian. Forestry that everybody believes Is otherwise |
more and.more lntoler- \

The star who is t-> presented by 
('har)cs Frohman at the Victoria 
theatre -.to-morrow evening. September 
5th. for une night only. ia--UUIIIam «'oi
lier, who went on a flying trip to Lon-

The Canadian Forestry Convention to 
be held hi Vancouver' September 25th, 
2*»th and 27th, promises to he well at
tended. The convention Is held on the 
Invitation of HI* Honor Lieut.-flover- 
n«*r Dunsm.ulr and Under the auspices

TRADE SUPPLIED We have Just received a large consignment of

CAST-IRON
- •‘Sir

R P. Rithet & Go. Ld FITTINGSbound to glow

ELBOWS and TEESThat the Insurrection Jr. growing con
stantly Is undeniably evidenced every 
day. and. the.decree of pardon recently 
extended by the government ha* 
brought V.c appreciable change In the

LOCK NUTS, PLUGS
who jomfd ine Insurgent ranks came 
Into Havana to-night. “He says ~that 
the 15.000 Insurgent*,now south of Ar- 
temlaa.-ln Scattered .parties, shottly 
will concentrate with others from thé 
vicinity of Guanajuy. with the Inten- 
tion of capturing both Artemlsa and 
Guanajay anil holding the entire width 
of eastern Plniir del Rio province. They 
wlH thus control the situation far bet
ter tftrm did’ the Spanish troop* In the 
•lavs ofTFië'r.'ilbons Tr'detia. an'Tift pre
cisely the same points. The Insurgents 
have already taken Cabanas and Bahia 
Honda, on the north roast In I’inar 
del Rio province.- and according to con
servative statements they have easily 
76 .£,*•?■_«■••lit. I'f the geopl* of this dis
ci' t

FLANGE UNIONS,SAVE
MONEY j and all trespassers will be prosecuted

All Plumbers. Gas and Steam Fitters and Other iVr* of These Good* 
Should Take Advantage of This Opportunity. -

A. H. Todd. Thos. Todd. Jas. Todd. 
R. Scott. W. C. Grant, G. F Watson. 

_L. W. Toms. W. Dean. S. S. Fin la y son, 
Geo. A. V.ihtrelghT. II. *f Sfannard. M 
Ftnnerty, Wntfot*-Clarke. F. Appleton, 
G. Blisard. Jas. HoullhatV J. Ketih- 
WUson, W. J. Williamson. M. Dunnitt. 
J. Clarke. A. Meacock, I*. Merrltnan. 
R. B. Moore, A. Ntrarhan.

In."sh kne«s. The cost of Tuesday, Sept. 2f>th Arrival and re«i*p- 
fftxri of VtsftfhKr mrmhmc rtf t ft* Cartydfrin 
K- \ <«..• -..I : i' spe.M i.-n of bmi-
i.. r .O. I " mi,!' mi! - ' t- in . pain
r i.lva to’ Mis »-’v v t.

Wedaesday, H> P
of the .convention
address* -« paper»..

Thursday, Sept 
papers. etc. ; - p

.fill ink* pi-L'ji-riprions is a 
serious item. You will 
save c o n s.,1 d e r a bl e 
money by always taking 
your prescriptions to

Friday• via theati
tv hen It Is ^expected they will be greet
ed by.a btmfjwr-Imtt* *. This company 
is one of the- old. on'the road, arid la 
always a favorite. There will’he, how-, 
ever. ifiu-h m-w taleid annurg- LtwupaUl-- 
ripais the only Qne retained from last 
season being the Inimitable Clarence 
Rowell.: One of the particular stars of 
the pew aggregation Is Jim Jai'kson, an. 
erVentrie comedian.

Ban tty Reckal.
Music lovers In Victoria are looking; 

'forward with a great, deal of Interest 
to rlie recital to t»e given tw 
Rantlyr It wilDhc hrfri fh the 

mi w rrtTieftlre «in the evening of 8#
'fTSPiV T| UU4‘

h\ .1. Gordon, who was his fell 
' fÎH Tn ïV-rmaiiy. TTr^ordMi P

E. G. PRIOR & CO. LTD
(THE BIRMINGHAM OF B. C.>FOR BAIT.STORAGE rtddre ith them.HALL & CO.

EMI DRUG STORE
123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

AND AT VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS AND VERNON.

Project on Hand.to Establish Plant In A LIVE WIRE.win t,Papers and addr 
It If Alt xar,d« r »

dent of the -l’.rttI*
Lunibertnm'.s Ass* 
president of I h!» V:

Brtilsh. P. R. 1528Ptuienlx", B. C„ £ept. 'J.-*-At n<>on yegter-

the <Iranbv and other mines.rRonaId Me
lania an employee of the Granby <*"rv 
solidaied. touched « .high tension live 
wit‘> imd was Instantly electrocuted. 
DWtth was Instantaneous. if C fruit*

n1 Shinirh '

Mountain Idumb
N. E. Corner Tales and Douglas 

Victoria, B. 0. HELLO 1fford
SÜfcU^

pro v hi- Central! Give me the whole city, as 
I want to advise the public that we 
can supply them with showers to fit 
any bath tub from 50c. up.

Tor of
Although the Suça canal Is only ninety- 

hipe mile- lonx. lv reduces the distanctThe convention is under the patron- 
Uge of His Kjtcfllen- y. W-lUv Right Hnn. 
Sif Wilfrid Lmtii-r ns ho:iora'ry presi
dent; >1 .Stew art, president ; H. X

•y sea by nearlyIndia

VJ NEW GRAND If you want to have a genuine good 
bath you should tak*» the shower after 
having the plunge, which .cleanses the 
oilyness from the skin and closes the 
pores, which prevents" you catching 
cold. Doctors advise this, «.why 
shouldn't we.

1‘rlce. FOB SALEtniw Rotundr 'I.T-TVA-N- I6~mXFTT>1NF. Props.
ROST. JAMIESON. Mgr.

General Admission, lie. Entire Lower 
Floor and First Six Rows of Bai

ts. 715c.

•r studyUnder such conditions a cold storage 
plant can easily stipply. practically all 
bah used on the coast. The -amount 
required, with the fisheries still In their 

( infancy*. .1* About l.OW tor* per season! 
each stearner requiring In the r.elgh- 
borhood of 1,000 barrels per eeasoti. M»r.
SterrJtt. manager of the New England 
fisheries, has been considering the cold 
storage proposition for some' time, and 
1* tnteresred tn the fnrmaTtnnft proved 4hters.: 
a company. The Dominion government 

* Is anxious, to promote the building of 
*uch plants irv-©rd»;r. La develop the lunix i. • elv> 1
ing industry and "Hav4 on the east coast there si 

i given a bonus > of one-half of the c<i#t ' atice of 
Î of building sim-Har plants, and pay a ; grainin'
‘ bonus of about 15 per t»»n for a I! ’fish 
supplied for bait. Ralph#Sm.ith. M. P 

J met a* number of. Nanajmo men Inter
ested In the pr«d^' 1 He is now in 

| telegraphic rmnrminh-att-m-with the -le- 
1 partment at Ottawa--a4nl i« t<» A*-- 
' sure the j»ariles interested hi this pr •- 
I je. t that the government w ill, a* has"
Î Been done" on the A tillijillc < oast, bonu*

As g.vlng concern. .C’onfe.-tlom 
\\ .11 situau-d. doing good huein 
capital required to purehast a 
tain th“* toislness. Owner lea 
tôria. See

F. J. B ITT AN POU RT.
Auctioneer.

AT THE ARK.

les. ^
The Grand Theatre.

A large number wound up their I.^hor 
t • • • tiviilei' bj -• • •* • liLn ' !,.- v v.
Grand theatre, where the first j»f*r- 
forma trees of > 
ycM>t»r»l*y. Th<
Walter Burner

N EU WEST MINSTER N< »TES.
cony. 25c. B

Week "!rd 
THE GRAND 

ADAMS ANI 
HOLLINS AM 

LAWRENCE \NT> smiRIDAN. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES. 
fRUF. AL NAGE Lai. taRt LH EST-RA.

fept emtier.
iPERA TRIO. 
EDWARDS. 

CLIFTON,

chief < "harlle
from I»nd.

Or Phone A HI

Andrew SheretEsther Jon**, convicted of per- 
IFehni.ity last and sentenced to JUST ARRIVED — .^Ar5.fgfc.LgJ5!. JÂ .■ . 11>'TCtTl .7- T 1 serV«' one ycfr Hi the Provincial Gaol.

L*rge shipment of Chinese Portree 
Silks, best qua tides, also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, "tff all colors and prices, for 
sate by- ptere or by yard, or in any quan-

idunand Lawrence and Sin 
well up to expe.vàtlon* 

g'-eat- app!*u«K
Tiotihl 6« full houses for thi

r2 foTîY st.vyas libers ted on Friday evening In ac- 
cordunce with a p i ion r*-« e|ved it few 
.lay**heo fn.n.V fflê-bepSHSu'iifif Jus- 
tire, Ottawa. The f’hargc a rose out of 
the Ctorongr s Inquest at w hi* tLihe wo- 
man *r.-.ve evld-r on the death of 

i Jackson, h^r son-in-law. » -y
Chief (j’harilb of Cowt« hgti, who has 

lust returned from hj\vDftdo England, 
arrival at* New UT*tmlnsler Friday 
w ith -"t: e 251 uvnih-rt .».* hi< Jj the 
w ho are on their v ay to Chilliwack 
end Sardis hop fields. Chief «’harlh*

P. G. Box 4MTelephone No. 62B.
tity required, at lowest pftcee.

WAH TUN A CO..
T8 and w>-e^>rm<ire«t-fltree4v Next the Fire 

Department. Telephone' 13*.

week wli same pro-

Subscribe for The Times111 be re pi

Wednesday. Sept 5th, 1906
CHA RI.ES FROM MA Nr‘ FRESENTS

WILl I AM COLLIER
—CTIILR l^Siù AS« > N i—

Direct from his T<>ur "f Australia.
IN HIS iA)NIHiN AND AMERICAN 

Ml’ H.

EAT TOO FASTWHEN YOt

STOCK-TAKING ISON THE QUIET the company hulh Cor the plant and its.
THOMAS.Auyu^rus trl ng—STTTrrBox cm< ntat« h-l>ox find sovereign presented 

Tô him bv th»* King; and the phoin.-. 
giaphs of Their ^tajeetle* given him 
Hy i/wrl- Ktta,h*»»na. -o-

itotviss) are. nn\v b«-lng ■ act Lui out at 
the British Columbia Penitentiary, and 
in* Jud** the erection of an immense 
brl< k building four hundi * d ‘ and sixty 
fee# by forty fe«*t for work shops and 
«tables, and a prison wait twent,y-four 
f« t high »" • 1<W all buildings. In
addition to this a hew wing has Just 
been--«ZompicUoL- Thia new . wing pro-

terest In the business, ami It Is fully

■

Morid: Ami we find we
ll a ve too many 
kinds just simi
lar. 1 Therefore 
we have decided 
to cut some of 
them out by plac-

ith Dr. llarnftmtii PB4s;
'"Bnffiïflff * grail fvilTg-Tn~eAr•tve their usual attenuo.
ive Ahü-mxaA-t ass ta tance» the -ail.

Ing organ# require- Y-ou'41 fe*4 fit and' 
firm eat with a relish, sleep like -1 ton’

■
«:•>;) 1 *-g:lHtc yonr system with Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Price 2*.> ;*er box,.at 
all, d« .tiers."

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, !fPT. 7th

TWENTY-EIGHTH AXNVAL TOVR-

R'thdrds o Prlnâle's Fameus tketiU

SALf HMUNI ISLAND NOTES.

?Jls* Mlnple Mow.it. the PopularISchool 
Teacher. Passed A Way on 

Friday.

iSpecial Correspondence of ’the Timeal 
r" The death took r»laee at Vesuvius 
^ PVt y’T7n~Fnd;i V of Mtss'irtrTTTtîT_^tnrrrrr~ 
! eldest daughter of Mrs. J. Mount, De- 
1 t-wrsed--Wa* 22 "yenrs of age. and thp 
j friend of one and all in the community.
‘ where she Has 11 vet! all her life. No

I' doubt an accident which occurred some 
weeks ago, when Miss Moijat was near
ly drowned while out bathing, hastened 

I h*T untimely end"; Up to the end of the 
j last term Mias Mount taurht at the 
I North yeeuvlu* ai-bool. She -was also 
j organist of the Central Settlement 

Met hod 1st church, where she gathered 
sf large cln-le of friends. The sytji- 

i Bethy of th*- vommunit> is extended to 
* the,bereaved mother and family.. De- 

ceaged has six brothers and three sls- 
trs. all but the eldest. T. Mount, res 1/1- 

, ing on Satl Spilng Island.
I«tst Wednesday the Methodist. 

I < hurch ut the Central Settlement nar- 
! row I y esenped being burned. The- un- 
| derhrush. nearby being dry, a slight fire 
! became a large one. The pastor. Rex-.
; T. Kevmnuth. in comnany with several 

of the schoolboys, fought the fire all 
: dav. and their exertions were rewarded 
1 with success.
j The-^white schools on the . Island 

Of the Fl* sc in mis.

MINSTRELS Ahwtfth*f
iHgne gne* th ing them on salemsis." roTrttrrg-» "pc*"

room for j he k«40-NOTED FUNSTERS-« at prices that wilt 
make them move

and u half yeitr*
<1 prisoner*, and mbre than dou.-

bles the capacity of the prison.
^Xy^’EL ACTS-10...----------

BIG « COMEDIANS.
Big street parade- 2.36 p. m.
Prices. H.66. 75c., 5«k , '£*r. Box office 

op**ns 10 a. m,,, Wednesday. Sept. 6th. 
Mail orders, accompanied by cheque, will 
receive their usual attention.

longer in tft* vault* .maturing.

YOU CAN SAVE. $13.15
(3 fii, L TO-DAY

6 pairs Ladies' Dong. Bals, Kid Tip ... ... ... ...
12 pairs Ladies’ Dong. Goodyear Welt Bals.......................
90 Pairs Ladies’ Dong. Bals, Goodyear Welts ... -...
60 Pairs Men’s Buff, Standard Screw ............................. .
60 Pairs Men’s Buff, Standard Screw, Bals ........... . ...
30 Pairs "Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots ... *.......................
16 pairs Ladies’ Pat. Lace, low and high heels...... .$2.00 t<
15 Pairs Misses’ Box Calf Lace Boots, 11 to 2 ... ...
24 Pairs Misses’’ Box Calf Lace Boots, 11 to 2 ... ...
40 Pairs Children s Lace Boots, 8 to to ... ... ... .7.

Just Received ! $2.000 00 worth of GEO. A SLATER’S 
VICTUS ” Fine Shoes. Agent for C. P. FORD’S of Roches 

ter, New York, Fine Shoes.

A well made to megsure 
Suit from yonr tailor roeta 
$26 O) T hottes nds of emxrt- 
ly dressed men In Oaneda 
save that $13 15. They deal 
with us nnd PAY only
SIS N*V

Graduate Royal ^Uon«crvatory of Music,

Instruction In Plano and Violin PI a y Trig 
and In the Theory'of Music.

Classes Open August lEth.
Apply between 3 and f _^.m. daily.

Studio Caresche Building
YATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

200

OUR SPECIAL FREE 
BONUS OFFER

. We will present every
READER of this PAPER, 
who pieces a a, order for oar
111 0 Suit durine this
«Sontb. either

One Pair of 16.00 Trouaore (to

iashioDablc Pa*time of the Day. 1.00

Roller Skating opened on Monday. measure) FREE.
two Tiaye no teacher.

Drees Vest,Or a Stylish Fane;At Assembly Hall.
MOTHERH.'HÉIJE IT IS!

A friend and comforter, an unceasing , 
aid In <*\ cry h<ui“c for,! he hutuirdd md 1 
• •ne eâtawntà Gi.it <i<> turn up, Nery- 
Mine Is too valuable to be wlthdut. If | 
some thing eaten causes trouble. If It’* ; 
- ramp*. Indigestion or headache, Ner-v- j 
lllne cures. For cold on the cheat, 
aching limbs or lathe back rub on Nfrv. 
lllne and get ease at on ce. As a family 
► ifeguaird nothing "is known to excel 
Poison’s Nervtllne. Get the large 25c. 
bottle from your dealer. <>"*

. TOGETHER with s real I r elegnnt PATENT
Aaente Wanted BXIT CASE, .ncralr FREE with -ery ordv

a- —j ............... lor a Bolt.
YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO BL% »nd we will REFUND 

ycur money If you find either th# Special Suits or the FREE UlUS are 
NOT EXACTLY ae sdvertlaed tn this paper

We will send you. FRET OF ANY CHARGE whatever, a kaofrome 
range of pattern*. Including oif wonderful value Blue a ml Bluck Serges 
*nd_Cbev ot Tweed*, togettiof with our latest New York Feehlou Plate* 
THEN JUDClE FOR YorRSLLF. Our home meaeuresnent syateia ta jso 
SIMPLE that we require only 6 measurements (which nnyooe «an take» 
to enable us to give a PERFECTLY FITTING Ullor made garment You 
choose your own gift and pattern. Address, to-day,

ihe Mail-Fit Clothing Co., c.„

Aftcriv-cnF. to ■*•.
Evenings. 7/30 to 10.30.

' Courtiftius and competent Instruc
tors free for la«li« s.

Beys und*-r U*- not allowed on 
floor at cv« nlng sessions.

F.XCEIaLKNT ORCHESTRA.
ONLY FIK8T-<LA+1S PATRON

AGE SOLICITED. JAMES MAYNARD
85 Douâtes Street Phene 1232

Buy The Times The bUçk diamond is so hard that It 
•lihnot b«* pollsh« d « * — -

iSiSH't'Z--

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
AND RAINCOATS

FLANNELANO OUTING SUITS
All Reduced to

2,000 GARMENTS TO SELECT FROMARRIVING DAILY

At The

JvL* ***.£>’■ 'Àia/ >

THEATRE
' 'i-> HSMUhim.



,
.........■■■■."

VH'TOMA UAlfcï. TIMES, TUESDAY, SEI’TEMIIEK, 4. 1006.

TIIE DAILY TIMES
Put>l|»h«d eve., iCljr (except Sunday)

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.
LIMITED. ‘

JOHN NELSON.,
. Managing Director.

Offices ...................................  26 Broad Street
^ Telephones :
WeportoHoI Room» .................. ..L,...... 45
Business Office .............................. ...........10W

Dafty. one month, by carrier .................... 75
Daily, one week, by carrier .................20
Daily, by mall, per annum ................. $5 i*>
Tv e \-\y, ,k Time*.1 per .rimum .. .ll.'Jt)

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
,11. V.^Kahle, Hoorn» 110-117 Mail Did»..

The 1LVILY TIMES ie on sale at the loi 
lowing 

-Army & Navy
ment and Ft

Jon.-s- Cigar Store. Dough»» Street. 
Emery*a Cigar Stand. 22 O »\ emment St.

Bastion. For these r
.. _ Store. Douglas Street. 4----

Emery's Cigar Stand 22 Government St. I new manage 
tCnTgtirs Htinued th
x rla New» < ,
V torla Hook A Station, ry !<V . «U Gov t. ; have guile fi
T. N, Hll.bçn A Co., » G ovérament St 
A Edward». 51 Yates St.
J- C Bjrnv. ,<lov’t ami Trounce Alley

ex preened, that, the paiw'r will not take 
.1 course to. which h- i> ôpposetl» The 
personality of." the owner become» 
therefore a matter of much more Im
portance than that of his manager or 
his‘editor.

This weakness,applies as well to the 
business side of the newspaper. When 
a reran signs a two or thrth* year ad
vertising contract with a paper he is 
likely to Insist that he know definitely I 
with whom lie is dealing. Just as he I 
does in hli» other business relationship», j 
OtherwTse he Is apt- to argue that it,. Is 
better to refrain from dealings in 
which one of Hie principals remains 
under cuver, and -hence w here all the 

on «-ne -
. . these reasons we think that" the j 

' ne# inan^gement should have either 
their "policy of silrm-e, or ! 
further than merely t<* fur- 

having broken - that silence,' should-, 9»*

-■DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
........... ... 'Kiw s, "ne lutine» man merei> t •> nrr-B » .. .vxc.

V- wjlby. tiri ikI.-ix St. ' [oeffy B* !'• (he identity ot -the man, Wjwl
Mr^ -1 rook. Victoria West Feet OflVw I ... ... -------- —
Pope Stationery Co.. Ilf Government 8t | behind.
T. Redding, Crulgfipwer Ttd:~Victoria 'V. _
J T. .VI -Donald. Oak Bay Junction. -* j Th , , ,
R-ft îvB, Beaumont-P."O. 1 ny women of Jonon have also been |
Mr. <Vbum. oak Ifay. I a ■'«•led l.y (he Oocl.leniaV for war, I
A. 8chr«**der. Menue*. and Michigan Sts
Mrs T.dbo!. Cook and Pandcr-t at». mo> <*mefi$. Fifteen yen is ago thé wo- j

•* «h- P'rofc-U ■<
Nell - Macdonald. East End Uix.cc ry. cor. ' Teach(ng were only 20 per cent, of the :

Foul nnd Oak Hay Ay

^.^ewness' Se^SQR4b4li|jr speak from «wy
section of the store,

uftiit, Sianlej Ave. ;*.mt Cadboro 
RRoad.

V. Le r.oy., Pi.lace Cigar- Store, Gov’t St. 
W Graham. Ill Fort St 
R W. Duller*-News tLand, C.P.R. Dock 

‘®?r. Prince»» Victoria.
Fî- g: N Trains. ____
The TIMES !» adso on sale aT the follow

ing place»'.
Sen‘lie lfot^l Re.tt'le New if Stand 

Rainier Grand I Jot e| Ndw» Stand, 
vucouvi r -Nofman Caple .t Co. W 

Omtivii^e* St^stvt.'
New Westminster J. J. McKay. *

IT. Morey A Go.
Dawson.- Rennett New» Co.
FtosalaPd M. M flhnpsrm.
White Horse, Y. T -Renn»u; Ncwg Co. 
Portland. Ore—Oregon New* Co.. 147 

Slxi'r Street
Kansas . uv, ,M-v -American New* Cq.

Till;: MAN lUiW'U.

In It» Issue 

managerial
tw

6f Sunday, the Colonist 
1» column editorial,- -or 
innouncemcnt. dealing

total number. To-day they constitute^ 
j *f>; the demand for wotfiejr a* TnslrtuV- : 

j ,,rs *" much greater than that for men. 
The number of girls w ho receive a reg= 
tilar education is eight times what If j 
w«« »*—decade ago. There Is ajso un 1 

' ♦'vt*r-Increasing Invas’on of business !
: offres; Income of ’the largest houses in 
j Toklo and other cities, most of the ' 
;t. lerk* are now women. It would be a 
I mistake, however, 'to Interpret 'this 
! movement as a glgn that- the women ufJ 

Japan have suddenly become mannish. 
They have from time immemorial done | 

j the7 hardest kind of drudgery, such as, 
~Wï»TUng. cuaPhenvlng,wmi tiiilng the j- 
- s»»R - which *» 4nftrR%et^- trmre ‘ he xvorlr* 
f f man than teaching and b.H>kkeeplng. i 
Their new employment may mean a rc- ’ 
li* f from their more arduous old

j....... ................ ..............
I Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

! HARDWARE |
• Just Arrived New Assoriment American Locks, Etc.

$2-50Montreal Rolling Mills 
Wire Nails, Per Keg

Wharf St. 
’Phone 3. VICTORIA, B.C.

. WJAh_a current rumor, which has been 
published |n Seattle and Vancouver to 
the effect that It has been purcha»ed

“ *by weaTlbv nnïiese Tfi..Tie i < » fia 'aïvî''
Vancouver, the ob'Jeot of trtl new own
ers being to influence public opinion 
tjirough the Colonist in* the hope that 
the -tax on Mongolians entering this 
country tvould be thereby either re
duced or abolished. The unnouncement, 
ow ing t o ttrr tengrtfr; cannot be repro
duced In these "columns, but the gist of 
if lies in two telegrams , sent to the 
editor of "the Daily Canadian In Nelson, 
who wired" for a statement omeeffiThg 
it. These telegrams are as follow»:

„ Nelson, B. C.. August 24, tyw. 
To- R. E. Gosnell. 4 Vlonist:

Wire strongest pbasible -denial rumor
1 1 pui • y Chinese; .will

publish anything you sen-1
, - ------DAILY CANADIAN, —•

v • ‘ Baer, Editor.

THE SOI L’S LANGUAGE.

H -w 1 lose to silence Ik the soul! 
in iuuka nct*ekte»;*"tsu|f444*e meet

4-;s whitest ocean truths f unroll 
In all thHr volume'» foamy, beat 

A sob suppressed may mean as mu*' 
As all the worjls that e’er were said. 

And, 0I1. how oft a simple touch 
To reconcilement *w*n has led!

f. "Talbot price
Victoria. B. C. .

NOT THE -COLOMIBT HOT El*

L

To the Editor:—I wish to call your at
tention to an Item In the local columns 
of the Times of Saturday h»st In which 
appears, the startling Information that ! 
the Colonist .hotel has been supplying j 
Tidfeor to Tndluhs. find that a warrant hrT 
out for I he »m it of one 8

— . • in connection therewith. Now. sir. In i
Ytetnrto: Auwoef-54 -«tslrrres» to the Cokmisi hoh-i. I wish yuu t

n B. C
Report that Chinese have purchased the Colonist hotel j.s not and never has 

Colonist a ma i . «us lie, ,\ j . h,e.n mixed ..up With dealihfgs of such i
of- 1 __ 3

<libb. manager.. Imperial Umk. i».ru af C{fAR1.ES STEWART I*rup___1__II
Vict«~«ri»‘. arc the only p« rscns in th»- pro- 1 Per J. B»rtJ«-y. j
virtn- wvu*. puroU**»#, au4 are i. ^The"Tlmés^Ti" klà'cPIS publish fhv™7'»r«‘- [

' guing. th.* warrant ."in qu«-stl<i 
against S. Waldron, of the Colonial hotel. 
Tin- similarity in the names of tbe twv

Silverware
Silver, or silver-plated ware 

of high qualify, is alwaVs a 
'4p>o<1 Investment. ,

We In vite the inspection of 
our new importations of silver 
war- : elegance- of «lesign and 

»
In thèse

K«foils. A pleasing wedding gift 
■ an always-be scl.-vti 1 from otpr 
Table ware. Toilet Articles,, and 
nilscelliincbu» goods..

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
telephone:, ng P. O. BOX, 91

prepareii affidavit this 1
Chines»* extraction or or.gin. Any p»*r- 
effert. Th'ey can also prove that the nwm 

:^*r i» a loyal British, subject, and not of 
son alleging that ft i» owned <>r con
trolled. in whole or in pars, "by Chinese, 
will te charged with libel by. the com
pany an<! prosecuted.

J. II 8 MATSON. - 
_____________ Managing Director.

houses accounts "for the unintentional in- j 
Justice to Mr. Fti'wart.-^Kd. 1

'j

Victoria. R. C., September 1.
J. S If. Mat-son, Esq., Managing Director. 

Colonist P. A p. Co., Ltd , Victoria.
». C.: j

Dear Sir —As requested by you, we have 
pb-asurc in conllrjnine the stateni. nts 

Di

pe:rsonal.

.1 Bavoro 1] 
r>hotographer. left
kàne, w'h»-re he'wtll pr*-slih* at the gafh' 
ing of the Northwi -«t Pkotograpl

.'ell knowi^bval ! 
Monday for Spu 

ilTTe • " -----------------

NURSERY RHYMES
if lb# name of » dellghitifl biscuit got out siweially for 
thp liyig-QUgSI-jfcli carttfu-Lly manufà» t tired -from the 
r>Uiest and m- »t strengthening Iregredlem*. Stamiwd on 
every hlki hit is a pilfirt of • softie well Jfcnown nursery *" " 
rhyme such a* ‘•Little Polly Flinders,’' * Baa, Boa. Block 
Sheep.” etc. Rest ot all, it is made by ; ; ; :

Huntley G ^aimers
BISCUIT MAKERS TO NISJUJESTY TME KIN6

Ask YoufOsocer for These Choice Biscuit». H p. 1568

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG
1 J ... "

STORE

NEW
««ffiMBS.;' '

Peeps into the Dress Goods Store reveal 
many new things to wear now and all winter.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Blai k Etnmlne Serges ; rough and 

woolly finish; suitable for »chool 
' dresses; 50c. and 75c. yard.
Black French Serge»; fine twill and 

smooth Sntiih; 78c. ni l $1.00 yard.
Black Wool Poplin and B**ngalln>; 

fine cord: pure wool; 7Sc., $1.00 
and $1.25 yard.

Black Wool Etamine; light weight 
For street .xieturnee; ,$1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50 yard.

411«ck Panama putting; fine soft 
thMjcH» weave; 78c., $1.00 and
$1.50 'fnrd.

Black Wool ?*olIn Cloth: fine flnee 
Weavx* with rlt* mitio finish"; 
$1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 >a.rd.

Black Wool Armure in plain and 
fancy effect»; $1.00 and $1.2.5 yard.

Black Sold Cloth; fine »ntln finish; 
all wool; $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Bl*4 k Silk Voile; bright rich finish:
******** marernu 'ft«r; " ' •fT!îS‘t“- a Hit

$1.50 ’*ard.
Black Silk Wool Eollenpe, a bright 

shimmering effect for re«-ept ldn 
dresst*; $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Black Wool Crepe do Chene. suit
able for evening wear; 60c., 65c.. 
75c. and $1.00 yard.

Black Wood Peàti w Chfhr. iW-'" 
.able fbr travelling Jresaes and 
shirt waist suits. $1.00 and $1.25 
yard.

Black Albatross; soft finish? light 
weight; all wool ; 40c., 50c. and 
65c. yard.

Black Henrietta; silk finish; fine, 
wootrtftr.. ttno-amt ft.25 yard.

Black Albatross with silk embroid
ered spot ; suitable for evening 
wèar; 50c. yard.

Black Eolienne with neat embroid
ered designs and apota; $1.25 and 
$1.50 yard.

Black Fancy Crepe de Chene with 
«ilk embroidered spot and figure; 
>1.00 arid $1.25 yard.

Black Kninaltne artih silk emhrold- 
ered . figure foè 'smart evening 
gowns; $1.60 and $2.00 yard.

Black Venetian Cloth ; soft, rich 
finish materl<U; 75»and SI.00 yard.

Black Chiffon Amazon ; very fine 
w<”.i. soft finish for tailor gownsi 
SETS, 12.00 and $2.50 yard.

Black Broadcloth; ‘extra fine qual
ity wool; medium and heavy 
weights; $1.50, $2.00, $3.flff" and
$4.00 yard.

Ex< luslve Dres.6 Patternl; materials 
are embridtjered Eolienne». Poplin 
«le Chene. Tephalerrea. Silk and 
Wool Fancy Voiles, silk stripe 
and spot; dress length, 8 yard». 
Price* $12.50, $14.50 $15.00, $17.50, 
118.75. $20.00, and $25.00.

Fam-y Tweed Suiting in neat checks 
and stripe». 41 Inch ; 50c. yard; 

Fancy Mixed Grey Tweed Suiting.
• 44 loch; .8 yard 
Fani y * Sc otc h Tweed ' Suiting in 

tashionable effects, 44 Inch. 75c. 
yard.

Fancy Tweed In neat (heck and 
mâfl . eff t». n^ht and dark 
Shades, 54 inch ; $1.On yard.

Fa,m y ^weed in large checks; slt-
**Mâmlürr Hwt f. L-k. Uéab» vAtoSèrurad
—UJHLyàaL__-,_____________________ -—
Fancy Light Weight Tweed In large 

apd small vhec k.«. In greys; 54 
Inch'; $1.25 and $1.50 yanL 

Shadow Check rirfiM.i.imha,.
Inches wide; $2.00 yard.

Blanket Coating in fancy- check 
effects. 56 inches wide; $2.00 and

-'irwr yard. - -------r---=*=
Venetian Cloth In fawn»r greys and 

blues. 56 Inches; wide; $1,75 yard. 
Fern y Bro- ade Amazon (’loth In 

grey. navy, green, brown and 
fawn. 44 inches wide; $1.00 yard. 

Wool de Chene*; solid color In 
navy, grey, fawn,, hello and ré
sida; $1.no yard.

'Epingle noth In check»: solid color 
in cord checks; 44 inches wide; 
all colors, - brown, blue, grt*y, 
fawns etc.; M OO yard. - 

Plain colored Materials with raised 
silk stripe of" same cdtorr all tfie 
lending shades; 75c. yard.

Invisible ('heck In Voiles and fine 
Twill. Colors; Brown, navy, red, 
grey and résidu; $1.00 yard. 

Fancy^A rmure "material, very fine 
wool, ('olors ; Nile, light grey, 
London «moke, résida, brown, 
navy and myrtle; 4-f Inçhes wide ;

.- ft.kt> yard. 'r ------ —
Silk and Wool Eolienne with stripes 

and Spot effe<*t- In evening shades; 
$1.50. $1.75 and $2.00 yard.

Fancy Eolienne, silk and wool. Col
ors: Ivory, sky, pink, light 'grey, 
bisque, nile, résida, myrtle, brown 
and navy; 44 Inches wide; $1-00, 
$1.25 and $1750 yard.

Crepe de Chene. all w'ool; In even
ing shades; 60c.. 75c. and $1.00 
yard.

Clan Tartans In Grant. Hunting 
Stew art, Argyle, McKenzie. 
Donald, Gordon, ‘ 42nd. Campbell, 
4lerixies. etc.: #ô«-. and $1.00 yard.

Silk finished Henrietta, made from 
finest selected wool ; an Ideal fab-_

^ rl«- for suits and blouses, etc:. In 
shades; 44 inches wide; 50c. 

and 75c. yard.
40 -Inch Nun's Veilings; every 

shade; 50t% yard. —
40,Jnc-h colored Albatross; medium 

Weight ; every shade; 50c. yar$,
Viyella (Stamped every yard), guar

anteed ««* t* - ettliable for
hbnis« w- eti',; 75<y yard.______________.

Fancy Delaines in light ground with 
spot and. figures; 40c., 50c. and

Font v Lustres: cream ground and 
cmbuoldefed check; 44 inches 
wide; .Ot--. yard."

Cj ea ip Serge. 44 Inch vs- wliie;_50c.
- '«■nH 75* : atd.
Cream Coating Serge; $1.00, $1.25

afid $1.50 yard. r
Cream Be<iford Cord; 50cv 75c. arid

$1.00 i'iird.
Ill mk' ting Serge. 72 Inches wide; 

special for dresses and coats;

i colored Venetian (loth; W- 
,11m C(.l(.r«: S.i\v.
cardinal, brown and green ; 75».

4y inch colored Venelans; better 
quality. » Colors : Brown, navy, 
red and myrtle; $L00 yard.

54 ln« h Broadcloth; extra fine qual
ity f<»r suits. Colors: Cardinal, 
garnet, light and dark navy, grey, 
Viyrtle and castor; $1.50 yard.

Navy Kstamlne Serge; 42 inches 
tvide; 50c. yard

FtiA French Tw ill Berge; 44 Inches
— w*l3er 60c . 75cv and $1.00 yard. * "
Nary Heege-"for floys^--Suits. 27

Inches wide," 5‘0<\ yard.
Navy Serge, 12 Inches w ide; 65c. and. 

85c. 3

As-

dent standing. We 
through the owner.

piution of America, of w*l>l« ti»h»- is pr« 
sident. This association embraces in Its 
membership photographers In British *' •!- 
umbU. AVashlngton. M^nta-ui. fd . . i 
and Oregon, and <4tvh year there is an 

... . exhibit of work, for which ccrtilfrati m of
■pon(aln»d In your (el-eenn, in the Daily ; m,rtt ar,r |,„u.^. Mr. Sav.nn.h look an "
Canadian îÿ-t-n. B. r. Th. m.m hi» own «(udlo. ha......... ..
purt-haarr ot 1 h* ( olSnl.l Prlnlln* * for . ..mpcllllon. aa ha la on- of Ihâ t 
PuhllamnKClotnpany U a loyal Bridal, „JuAujt. llt. .«-ill I» ,»h*m .«i.m.i 
mmWW.-Wirknon-n.T3 anif of exed- <•»,„ Simarxund. of N«h>feundl<nd 

■ state that , who Ka»~!7«*en engaged in the whaling In- 
.. .. w that Mr 1 <iuetry in the East. Is at the Victoria !
Mairun hoa been lnatruvlrd (o dlexale ide, |„.M. ,4. will tlk-lv-.nier (he ,.rvi.-« of ; 
Jjoli. y orThe Coloniat. 1 rljiljilg. at I’ub- (hé Bx.HU; Ouixl.WbalUl» CMimialu. Uti 
JIahing Company for a period <>r 26 years attrl*tut<^ the fulling off in the catch of \

1 wliale» on U‘e Atlantic coast in part to ; 
j iïv- depleting of l^e shrimps and otlo-r j 

While Mr. Maison » statement-!» ex- I or (he whale near shore. In const- ' 
.... . . . , . «luencs they have gone further to »**«. i

pln.lt, enongh, we think he la pursuing ■ v - ■« the «Wish tnt I u -,.........
a mistaken com se* >*• n ikl •• • s en mcl
estimable and reputable butinées To,^“ "n fo Vl. mrla

w o were Prof. Glalston and Prof. < ftmerori. } 
as Messrs. Galletly and Gibb, hostages . of Glasgow, accompanied by Miss Cam- ; 
to the people of. British < rulumbla for ! • ron an<* Miss Wylie. Th**y were highly 
. . .. , delighted wHh. the trip 'through th*- iMs secretive an* mysterious prtm-lpal». of «Hti.lt Columbia and with

GALLfcTLY. 
(HHB.

For Saturday Only.

Our Special Blend Coffee, Reg 40c.. To-Day . 35c, 
Our Special 5 o’clock Tea. Reg. 50c., To-Day . 40c.

Carne’s Up-to-Date Grocery
Noxt to < ’. P. It. Offico. Corner Government end Fort Ht».

HARRIS & MOORE
AGENTS FOR

The Oliver Standard Visible Typewriter
MAbE IN CANADA.

i TCLE8, OCXS and AMMUNITION.

received s large shipment of English and American Guns, 
-id examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

42 BROAD STREET. -

) Schoolof Mining
* A CoUsfS 0( Applied Science

( KINGSTON. ONT.
I AFFILIATED TO QUEEN S UN1- 
\ VCR8ITY.

lE FOLLOWING KiStzE
ARE OFFERtaU;

I. Four Yesr»' Course for Degree 
of fi.8c.

II. Three Years* Course for
Diploma. __-

«. Mmtng Engtncertng.
•b. Chemistry and“ Mltlcralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Uddlogy.
d. Chemical Krigineerlng.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Meehan 1 ■ ring.
« Fh'-trlcal Engineering

Biology and.Pul'll - Health.

Fall Clothing
! Imlicatlons'xof nuttiron arc becoming 
. <-vident, hi woods .md'ticld. so fall, cloth

ing demands - ybur consideration. Our 
new fall stylus will command your ad
miration.- They are absolu*» ly correct In 

"style. Irreproachable hv cn*. and perfect 
tit drift The prU-c-s, notwithstanding the 

! great advance In yII raw materials ami - 
hlt’or, ar** no higher than Iasi season,V.

( Do, $12, $15. Up to $26 the suit. ’

W( submit that • '.'.ore a new* ; 
undertakes to speak for the people at 
large that the public have, a right to 
be Informed as to the Identity of their 
ehOmpTon. For instance: we art? TiJRI 
that “the Colonist.will continue tt> give 
the Conservative party of Canada and 
the administration of Mon. Richard 
McBride. - loyal pupport/’ The >aper 
also speaks, of Itself as “the. leading ex
ponent of the Conservative party In 
Vcsterb Canada.” Yet Messrs. Qailetly 
and (BLbb “are the only persons In tin» 

^province who know the> purchaser,” 
olltslde, we» presume,Of Mr. Matson 
himself. We feel forHnstam-e that the 
Conservative party would ask to be In
formed of the Identity <»f their «-ham- 
don. When a mat loro 

* be iF^poonoedf deTende/fT or espoused 
we Should think that the beads of the 
pitrty. would want* to^be assured that 
the new owner of their organ coUld be

* Mrs Sheld<»iwAm-is. pmmfn«-nt in tfie 
ranks of the .International Council of Wo- ! 
men-.* spfnt yesterday *a.nd' this forenoon | . ' ,
in'* Victoria, a gu«-*t at tin- DrhtirtL Site ; .
L. un. I:i:r way Jsmu>=ami huna.. taking l - .............. ‘
lb*- Empr*-ss of. China at tills "part

W llsce Grnhatn, of Brandon,.ik a guest 'RHIS*! SCIENTISTS TO 
*t the Drlard for a few days. Mr. Grs- 1
I mm is well and favorably km wllr in the j SPEAK AT OPERA HOUSE
Bast as one of. Canada’s leading^ ehtvr-

Lt.-Col. A. I a. Jarvis, secretary Tbf the I
department of agriculture at Ottavki. Is j
in the city lie i« staying at the. D^ard. Important Addresses Will Be Delivered

•' th--J. H. Bacon, harbi-r «-nglneer ofj 
Grand Trunk Pacific, Ts In V’lctorfa.

J. W Williams, of Fi achh ud.* ie in the 
j city,. » guest at the King Edward.
; 8. .W. Rodlev.- of New Westminster, is

at the King .Edward,

HERMAN OELRICHS DEAD*.

Tils Evening by Time kminem 
Authciltles.

There ahould be a lar;e attendance

hosidtal for «-onsumptIon.
The ch ir will be taken at 8.30 p.m. 

•harp and it is expected tii.it ;• n the

profession will occupy seat» on the 
platforth. All_4Jie speakers mentioned 
• »st* recognized authorities on the sub- 
^ «* pV^vehtlhg the white plague and 
the aftdreases will'be replete with In
terest. The two eminent English scien
tists, - who came to Canada for the 
meetings of the British .Medical' Asso
ciation* are in the city only for a few 
«lays and have .delayed thflr departure 
«>n!> to add their quota to the good 
work heir." done hejML. for sufferers 
from tuberculosis. 5*here will be no 
charge for admission.

THE CWISER BOSTON,

Reported at Bellingham—Dispatch to 
Department Imps Ifdt Menti-'U

Any AtcUtept.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

W.G. CAMERON
55 JOHNSON STREET

New Turk. Sept. _4.— The death of 
Herman Oelrlehr. which occurred o# 

jelled uptiQ to. stMiAk j.he vio-Ws of .lbe j Katser AFFJThehn dfr GrosfS'V
MMlIli V 1 r.rMï‘

The Nestor of rural Journalism in Illi
nois- ih Colonel John H. Harper, now liv
ing In reilrenu ht at his home vit y of I.«-

1«*SS than ).v; newspapers, a journalistic 
record which hns no parallel. It Is doubt

organizer for the Antl-Tuberculosla So- ,wl if has come half way up to
, . ■ ", the old nuuvs r. ..r«l in nils dlrt-ction.

the assurance
■wwn-wirnii'iw-ru tm-uig tiio imiiey ar> i0:;ny.-Mf. uMMM.artw inrjpwmgfsas Sr. ''si»v i>i Ht. uwunt TiaF

if

the Colonist Printing & Publishing Co. 
for a pri’xt <«f twemy-ftve years” w4M 
•carcely reasgtire nervous partisans. 
We' do. not take it that the gentleman 
In question would suggest that he w’lli 
be perfectly fr*e handed In matters of 
policy for a quarter «>/ a ceutuiy. Tii.u 
la not the waÿ iréwspspeis are con-'

p*atch received by t| i Press I Woodhead, ol Cambridge. I’nlverslty,

day evening at 8 o’clock. He Was very 
ll| when he txj.n «ieîï , but 1
his' condition was hot'considered crlt- | 
leal. .Soon afsteamer sailed, i 
however,’his,fondlfloin became rapidly j 
more serious and on Thursday he was 
obliged to remain In his bed. From 

j that time until hIE death he sank fap* 
Idly and alewdlljr. The Kaiser YYUbdm 

I der <lrow»e with Mr. Oelrlch’s hotly h

pltal,. London, late of the Brompton

(Associated Press.)
X^tshtrrgton. Sept. 4.—According to a 

telegram received at the navy depart
ment to-day from t'ommander Coff
man. commanding the., cruiser Boston, 
whjch was reported to have gone on 
the rocks off Peabody Islands In the 
Strait» of Georgia, the cruiser Is now 
in port of Bellingham, Wash. Nothing 
was said in the dispatch about any ac
cident to the ship.

The presumption at the department 
Ik that she was not badly Injure»!. '

The torpedo boat Paul Jones also Was i 
reported by Commander Coffman tv | 
have arrived at Bellingham.

In the Matter of Jerome Everett Church, 
Deceased, Inti state, and in the Matter 
of thi* Official Administrator’s Act.

Notice is hereby given that under ah 
j order mad*- by the .Honorable Mr. Justice 
! Irving, dated 23rd day of August. li«0*.. I. 
i the undersigned, whs appointed adminis
trator of the «-state of the above deceas
ed. All parties having claims against the 

i said estate are reijticsfed to send purtiru- 
: lars of same to me, on or ta-fore the 20th 
day of September. 1806, and all parties in
debted thereto are required to pay such 
indebtedness to me forthwith.-^

WM. MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

Victoria, B. C., August 24th, 1D06.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, sixty dr,vs 

after ua*c, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner Of Lando and 

».----------- ------- - . Works for a lease of the-following d
------------------------- ----------------- 1 -

MICHIGAN FIUHT.

Rattlnaw. Mii-h.. erpt. «.-With both
<*« their feet and -in good'Tomlllion

Tn^y “ Professor him* of the-Interior, i-'silmate* thkt 1*6 per cent. jimmy Hrlggs. ._________
of the . strikers identified with the May

•rk by being afraid of molestation by 
the l" per t • n mfitbi Lty.

durfëff. Thrwitï * Rfipw ! dnc tn writ dflFk atkrnt
will see to It that if his vlcwg 14*i*t afternoon.

)ation You cunnoT possibly enjoy the Yim 
o( health If your bowels ere consti
pated. Undigested, material, waste 
products, must be daily removed 

from the body, or there will be trouble; Constipation means bilious attacks, 
indigestion, headaches, nausea, dizziness, loss of appetite, thin blood. Ayer’s 
PiUa are gemlylasanve, all vegetable, w, baron.----- ------- —-----‘ ts» fprinots»

X X Stephens. Local Agent of the 
Great Northern Railway, baa received 
Iront headquarters notice that the 
time limit of the excoraion tickets at 
reduced fare issued to Eastern points 
over the line have been extended 
The tickets are on sale Sept. 8th and 
10th. The fatal return limit of Ninety 
days must nqt exceed New. 16th which 
ia an extension from the original date 
of Oct. 31st,

rltorlal walcrnght* for Ashing purposes 
vis. : Commencing at a post planted at 
high* water mark on Mi - westerly boun
dary line of Beacon Iliil Pa rk, VDtorla. 
thence running cast and
extending roiith ' ttf'deep wal«*r

SHOWCASES
We mo nU facture Up-to-Dotc Show^ 

Câse». Bank. Stun. Hotel and Office Fix-’ 
turcs. Wall Cases. Counters. Shelving. 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture » Specialty.

DICKSON 8 HOWES,
rhoni- 11*5. 131-1:1.1 Jtihnepn St.

HE*B A WISE ONE who. when h*' want» 
help. ref«Mi to the want cohtttms ol the

. Tlim-s. They arc the index of the cur-
Slant demand unit utinnlv \«vf eneti hall

Tennis Goods 
Lacrosse 

and Baseball 
Outfits

«seewsMeeseeie

John Barnsley & Go's
115 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A CHANCE YET
Tu aci urê a _snup ut .hdttmn prit’es. na 
rit» rc aSs still some bargain» left'-In' 
TOOLS AT AM ! ION IKON WORlyS CO".

Stock -St«’•«*1 Plates. Iron, Valve»! Brass 
Goods, etc"., etc. A iargç «piantity not 
yet .sold. Call Ht "the old premises of tho ----- 
V'lnpany. 1Yr:to or *n<tuiriL-P*r'particu-i ,

MARINE IRON WORKS
h*1- ;v'i.

rk.MHR«)KE ST., V1CT<«UA. B- C 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop. , ,

. Rkis. T*J. 100: Office Tel. 6$L
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Cook Wit6 
Good Baking Powder

That me&ps our Rak
ing Powder, be\ ause It I* 
as ko<»1 as Purr t'rMin 
of Tartar. Pure Suda and. 
other gu->d things van

The large sale our Itak-.
rooks aw using it,

Try It for Biscuits
Price 25c. per U>.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Cheiqist

98 COVIRNMIKT ST
NEAR YATES STREET,

ANOTHER BARGAIN.

7-Roonied
Modern Dwelling.
ON CAR LINK. NEAR CENTRE 

____ OF CITY, ••

$1,200

Only $100 Down 
Balance

$15 Per Month.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
» BROAD STREET.

Phone 1071. p. o. Bot cx

Stone’s Grocery.
74 PORT STREET.

Above Dougins.

FUIT, line of new and up-to-date

Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES

■GOODS DELIVER TO ANY 
PART OF THE CITY.

LATEST
TWO-STEPS
Cannon Ball.
Old Heldelbey.
The"Minute Man. 
Panama Ray.
Also'all the latest songs.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LIMITED.

THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE.

TENDERS WANTE6
for the purchase of

the followiuf

Beal Estate
uxprli n*-.Ld»tw ... . : tad ..t »»f

I1 I t I-Airr tv on Will'll Mr»' t!Vf
«ottng*»*, ma I»!#», #*( v. All tenders 
to tie In not Intel- than August 31st,

Lowest fir any i.m-lir not 
npregsarlly accepted. For further 
particulars vail at this office.'

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. ! VIKW 8TKKKT.

MEXICO SEEKING
;_____________ _

Z* CONTRACT SIGNED FOR
X NEW LINE OF STEAMERS

*3k*b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^•

; CUT NEWS IN BRIEF f
- Morrell’» ‘ Iowa’s Pride” Hums and 

Bacon out- t hair goodness t » • 
thoughtful rare used in the.making.

-—The Narialmo sawmHJ* have tot; en 
t4vM*fmprtriy• viiutpr»*#!. •amt #re ■ espktmr 
of turning oui 50.000 feet of lumber u 
day. It I» -lu-oposed to conned tile JE.
* N wit If the'null «it «.a early date.

—o— -
There wav a" large - rnxvd at t.lorg» 

park* on Sunday afternooiT n hen the 
usual .ppen air convent was given by 
the Fifth leglmeikt hand. The pr> 
gramme vva«^ extremely \ cried 

» STiTcTTdidfy '"ren’demi."
—°—

—The Are depart ment during the p*«t , 
month had a lucre number of Vails, but | 
the AiiaJ. nit y of them v.erg for grass i 
tlreyV There wen» 18 c»|ls. of which j 
11 were 1>ox> v ills. Two of \hese were ! 
fal- • .tlainvx The' totul- damage done |

„ ffhoui 475..... ■*rVTSS^*y9>!a81gP

—The At Unto lodge,.No. 42, a. F. and 
A. , M was ffW'uwUy- oonsARuted a+«h 
conseore'it--,l 1m Atlin on. August 16th.
Among the om< '-“a_ls City Solicitor V, r> ...
Dubois Mason. ,,f vi/ t»»rl:i. 'v. ,u. ha* ‘»ndlnn rood» exported only «lx finds 
lie- hoiu f jif -being treasurer of the I ,,e w*X,tO Mexico. -Though the repub- 
nvxv 1 ’ !u . ' . " ,iv ytltb which the name r>f Perfldlo

Dl?iz Is indissolubly associated is going 
<J2a$L asso- ahead by leaps *nd bounds Canada 

up lo the present, shared very llt-

BACK FROM MI L*W A UK EE.

Victoria Delegates at Eagles Conven
tion Speak Highly of Reception 

Accorded. Them.

Joseph J. Waohter, Frank Le Roy 
| an(t H. F. Behnsen returned the other 

<lay from attending the International 
convention of the fraternal order of 
Eagles held1 recently in Milwaukee. All 
*l>eak moet highly of the reception ac
corded them In the Wisconsin city. Mr. 

*)Vaehter. who was chairman of the 
redentlals committee left here a week

THE RUBY
THIS POPULAR GEM Is regarded by mineralogists a* ,1 fed var- 

Ifty of sapphire or spinel. The tiajas ruby hi r»*c re.i the Atman - 
dine ruby is tinged with violet or brown. The finest RED RUBIKS 
are known a* ORIENTAI# RUItrES ami are. as their name denotes, 
from the Orient, chiefly from.Ceylon and Burmah. Our Oriental con
nection gives us a commanding position on the ruby market, hence we 
have a large stock of extra One rubles which we use m conjunctibn 
wlth ^ur well known stock of the flne*t diamonds for mounting^ 
ring», -necklets, pendants, brooches, earrings, etc.British Columbli and RemiMk'to Hav£ ahkad of ,he <»thers to attend to hi* 

i, ... „ .... .... ! Important duties. Mr. Lerdy Wont a*
Monthly SfrvlCf \UtklQ Next represen t atlv,e nf the Canadian Ragle*! . #

.-..sir -Mato--- wîawïïiiâe^ii$iv.Par Fsctoty saves all roid<jJeatoe’jg<»profite in tbc

d ~
>. —l‘d Friday the Paidfl 

- latn.n ol Ore- chiefs, concluded its con- 
yer.'ilun In «’algary with the election of 
officers. Chb-f Watson, of New West 

I 'mlTiAter. tvas .chosen president an V 
j Chi* f Kerr.nf Kamloops, vive-presl- 
; deiu for British Columbia. Next year 
f the” convenfhii; ; xx In t,c held fif tV'n^' 
, trails, Wash: " — •

light for the exalted office ..«if grand |
.......4, ————— worthy conductor. Mr. Wachter x%a* :

kv j beaten by one of the brethren -from the j
ir every thousand dollars* .worth of-»j«»other side.

There were 1.500 her les, with a mem
bership of 250.00b represen fed at the 
convention, about 40.000 being present 
hi the big pers-de-.■rhsW'opened the-pro
ceedings. Finances were shown- to be

_____ in a flourlshIh* cnn<Btfôp, and In every
ha* up to the present, shared very lit- >VBy th#1 r*P°rt* dem«»nstrate<i that the 
fl» In the increased trade, |u imj tk^ ] order -was ln^ first-claws condition. The 
Dominion sold Mexico goeidhi tg tbg j dtiseni »»i' HirwàoSee Received the 
value of 111.571; ill lt»u«. 15^,781; in HUH,-1'^ ’•bdtnrs with open arms and were out- 
>124.058. and. hi 1S06, 1113.455. it will be ! f‘pf,k<‘n ,n, Glaring the Eagles* con- 

tiMU tiu.-n- -■ -t nr a deers us i loat I ventlon xxas the greates; 
yiuàr. Ttie same was true of gi*>dw lm- #*vpr "F,in- After leaving Mllw'âUÏtÂ

mounting, and our 
Diamonds and other - 
fore the recent rise 
less than market 
special feature of 
Stone Diamond

large purchases of 
precious stones be- 
enables us to sell at 
rates. We make a 
Gentfeftien's Single 
Rings with plati-

—Excursions among the <lulf islands 
: Wednesday* and Saturdays h\ steamer 
UlroqtHtfe. For information, phone 511.*

Red 6 Spreads.—Lovely xxhit - bed 
spreads, 60x80 cheap at >1.25l-going.

Robinson's cash store. ^ Yates

| -Lacé Curtains.—Three and a half 
yards long, hy 4«« inches wide. Cap t 
heat .it for >1. Robinson’s cash store. 
x<i Yates street. •

; i'Oi"t#d Into .Canada from t^e country Me**rs._ Warhtcr nnd I#eroy visited the 
• nenilotted. For ItKM the total xva* home of th* former In dnehmatt. 
$Sû.07N; in" 1905 It was only tSO.Sli. The uccomniinled by Miss Wa.-hter. -who 
year 1901 xms the banner on» in r-,r W,B remain In Ohio until the end of

.-IwDsiw denying the -application of | wit* -•
George D. Collins #<>r a writ of habeas 

He hid. not reached the end of

-The United States Clfcul.i < nurt 
San Frandst > has handed d«>* h a «1^-

rpus.
fort her ,

SPECIAL SALES
ven ht coo»»

COMBS.
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS, 
PERFt’MKS. ETC.

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. 16*. 17 Johnson EtreeL

J. IEAOVJl. Proprietor.

RUPTURE
You get comfort And satisfaction with 

A Heard Truss. Free trial.

Office. Moody Blo< k. 76 Yates .Street,

1 —The season Is nearing its -close.
Take <a trip next Sunday and see the 
beautiful scenery of the Thousand 
Islands of the Gulf, the picturesque 
Iroquois channèi an’d the Iroquois
channel. e

1--------Ar charge ngntnrt The T>Tôi.fTéTor of
the Grand Pa, U-. hotel of supplying 

i liquor to India!).* xv.u* dlsmlsst ,1 by 
j Magistrate HaH. to-day. A stmllar «-;uie

In which G^ma^oetsettl ^uf Alw>
rial tiofcT'-rril^r^,, 
until to-inoi io

— .

As advertised hi another column, 
Messrs. Maynard & Son, auctioneers.

! are to sell the furniture and effect* of 
Mr. •’Julius Dougan. . Among this lot of 

; avspeitMltd trtTh grade
Karn orffnn, and a line w.alnut t»srlrvr 
suite. This sale should not. be nrisséii 
nnd will be held to-morrow nt 2 p.m." 
in the salerooms of the auctioneers at 
58 Broad street, being removed there 
for convenience of sale. , •

------O------ . , '
On Saturday afternoon IL H. Powell 

ut»d a friend were victims .,f a
sgrious runaway. While driving aloRg 
Mctchosin mad the >.>r»e became 
frightened and geiiüig beyond com ml 

t overemmed the buggy, thowlng (he- 
occupaiits heavily to the ground. Mr 
Powell’s ley was fractured while the 
other escaped with a shaking. The for- 

I mer has been removed to the Jubilee 
hosptal to receive treatment and Is 

ported to be satisfu' -
| torilv.

MONTH OF AUGUST A RECORD 
I BREAK ER.

During the month of August the Brit
ish Columbia Permanent Iamn A Sav
ings Company made seventy-fout-iiew 
loan* amounting to >83.770. This i* at

T ,1*î::rmrcas» mrwmmztrut i* :
a record which very few loan companies 
In Canada cun beat. The day has ar
rived when the Pacific coast can show 

: Canada how to do business on
à lafc'e scale. .

.—A mush at n»-.,f will I»- h,M ,.t thc 
W. C. T C, mission.~Yatew street, next ' 
Saturday evening. An excellent pro- ! 
gramme t* being preoared. AnWig 
those who hajve consent ad to assist are 
S. Talbot and some of his mi/slcal 
friend*. Refreshments à Ml be dis
pensed. No admission will be changed 
but a collection will be tak«m un for 
the augmentation of the fund being 
raised for the purchase of a piano. All 
those interested in the work of the In
stitution are requested to attend.

• —During (he last teh years In Can- j 
ada. the gain in the amount of fnsur- 

! ance in force, made by the Mutual Life", 
of Canada was the largest of all Can
adian companies, and In the year 1905. 
notwithstanding that the Mutual Life 
-if Canada wrote the largest volume of 
new. business in the history of the c om
pany. Its expense rate was the lowest j 
<>f all Uanadlan companies. It will pay 
you before Insuring elsewhere to ob
tain the rates and plans-of the Mutual 
Life of Canada. A. R. McNeill, special 
agHit; R. L. prury, manager. 34 Broad 
street. •

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOA
WHY NOT TRY

DEAVILLE BONS à 00
CASH GROCERS

HILLSIDE'A VEN rtf.
leading line* at low prb*#» Our 

own tea’Kc.. or 3 lb*, for >1. Home, 
made fruit cukes ohjj specialty af

(>OOOOOOW>OOOOiOOOOOOooooo0

-ok v In
'«iner who app 
«f September, ^

yothhlned total of >262.600. This 
dropped. In 1904 to >209.486. and In 1905 
to 9176.786. '

l. This is all brought about by the want | 
ih*. Supreme court will I of a regular line of 8fe«mera between i 

British Columbia porta and those <»f 
Mexico.- Within six months.' however.
.« Is Will -4U l»r altered and a regular 
line hf steamers established u Ith a 
monthly sailing from either end of the 
route. A cont

October.

hi* resource*.
Application r«>
.he made. If th4* is. refused fie will 
s*ck the court of last resort, the United 
States Supreme court.

VICTORIA VICTORIOUS.

Hy Small Margin in Cricket Match 
With Tacoma Yesterday Afternoon.

the •ottish enter- 
on the 12th

Th£ Victoria and Tacoma cricket 
.flubs tried conclusions yesterday after- 

- _. .... noon oil the latter's ground*. The 
was signed within f match resulted In a vlftorjr for the

num-Jined mountings, as shown m cut,

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
_ DIAMOND merchants

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Biscuits and Cakes
. v, iisph CS of the the past fortnight hy Col. T. H. Wor- former by a *« ore <»f 227 to 223 runs,

rüîLhviiiii.Lu-idmrcii..comes very Kllf»p. representtng u . promjnen; flfra 1 margin «.f only 
hUhly r«>commen«1e,l. Roth hunmr and «if English shipbuilder*, and the Mexl- ■ lng «vompfttltlon 
pitjho* fall xveihwlthln. his «apabUltles. «ÿaii government whereby, In conslder- 
•t!llLi>ugh_iie 1-sin dally excels In the 11 * Ion of an annual subsidy of Sion iwi 

'LI.GiliiitolsiUm050.900 >1 «'old.» St,|g. agreed 
' " •' ,v IFi» i'l tl Highland*. Miss the l'ne of steamer* he established
Name Su o h in the soprano from, forthwith. The man pradically re-
Feoblos, who' os* 1st* him, hag a voioaTl-SponsIble for the new, com men la | de- 
• »f great sweetness and an engaging d*arture is J. H. Oreer. of this 
stage i»: pe.iraii' f j W1H probably alt:! as reprtii

O—_ iy„. line In British Columbia

city. Who 
— repraieniatlva of.

— During thi 
i «it the pit hi 1»

• 1

1 «‘rage of 85, Th

past mvnlli th.
*

returns '
........  ......jm

mnitT'Wî.. "The iVitm- 
rr- xxed duiin* AugUst- 
f 2.8i'6. ora dally axer- 

iargest day’s Issue

four. It xxa* ÿn excit- 
aiid wa* ivlméssea "by 

a large crowd »»f Interested siiectator*. 
The detailed *< ores follow:

‘tpwnwmw- -♦* ' »
<* T.awrence, c Murray, h Maker ........  12
G <». tbiuies. »■ Menxl»»s. h Maker .......... 10
I*. G. I’altulfr?. » Goward, I» Goward... 1 
R. Jenner, c Andereoih h Tritnen ...61 
R. <>. Dom-. «• Gowani. h Mkrrnrtottgh.. 5a
]>. Cameron, to Maker v................... ....... <t

< lurke. 1 b w. b Howe .......................25*
R ’ L. Wingate, c R1rh*r«J*«in, h Oow-

-jjirt. ULLZ ...' /M

,

8<‘HO<H, CAKES"/ 2 lbe for ..............
MIXED CAKBS. 2 lbs. for ..............
MOLASSES SNAPS. .1 lbs for... 
GRAHAM. WAFERS. 2-)b tiiisfor 

A FULL LINE OF JACOBS’ IRtoH BISCUITS.

WATSON & JONES
5frY»tc« Street. FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 443

1 ? Jrv»n «mpt i. fief mn 
W. Paitullo, b Howard . 
M McPherson, c Maker.

223

Mr. Greer hoe been working on the 
project for several year#. A# long ago 
-* May. 1901 fim the UShnhiloii au- 
'h«»rlt|ee advertised for tenders for thla 
ger'ive. on behalf of Andrew Weir A 

. the Scotch shipowner!, he put In a 
tender for >100,006 per linnum. which 
would have practically divided the am
ount between Canada and Mexico ua 
even at ttrat time Mexico had tiiade an 
o<Ter practically on the same kisl* H* 
the contract Just concluded Weir A 
Uompany sent out n representative who 
Investigated the mater and. at the last 
moment, declined to complete the con
tract. Tnl* did not discourage Mr.
Greer however. Early this spring he

______ tonk th«* matter uji with Col. Worsnop
son. These Include Anton Hekklng. the *ho vmmlsed to pr<*-eed provided the
eminent <îefman ’cellist; Frieda Canadian subsidy could be revlx-ed.
8ten<ler. the well-known s«ipran«>; Ed- *n I he east receuliy Mr. Greer
uuard Ret hier, Yxave's firm and fore- 111,1 lr- ttér before Lfcn. Mr. T*m- .
most puplk and Mme. Schumann- P,em"n *nd after the cabinet has dts-
Hetnk. the favorite of two continent*. rtl**,*d the ~mate*>r-ae-waa decided to . • Ml. . . w

___ _____ give a subsidy of >50 tw> per annum for ’ r°u,ltry ttnftw TRSTthe ordlnan* reme-
— During August the police court re- " ,lx>> Y*«rs if the M«Axlc.m government - fer pllee—olnlmant*. suppositories 

turns show the, following Met of cases *li11 by it* offer. There 1* hardly
disposed of: Drunk*, 32; infraction of ,l I,0**R>le hitch that « an oc« ur to pre-
hicycle by-laxx-, 11: a**ault. 4; malf< lou* vent in«’eption <»f the new service.
Injury to pr«qw»rty. S; burglary. 1; rgg. Two steamers of A1 rlaa*. under the
LtiKiXl:, hiied.. vtiiicie- by., . *SL «n«iwrw tt. ne»
law. 2; liquor- traffic regulation* act. tf7T* They wlff each «"’at^ry—fffiY"Tesr 
1; eteaUng. 5: discharging firearm* kin than-1.500‘ ton* «f cargo and have ac- , . . . 
ell y limits. 1: Sunday b>-law. 1. sewer ''mod at ion for both first and second , „ ,
by-law. l; obtaining go.»ds under false rlilKM PMeengere. Their speed will be , , ,, *2 Infectly harmle** to the most
Pretence*. 1; po*e**lon of Intoxicant*. lwtive k««ds bet ween porta; or two ^eJ,ca1e con*j,tutlon. A month * treat

reai h«-d a t<ilal <xf 147. Since January 
1st. 1.243 applications' hav.- been receiv
ed f .r borrowers < ard*. nearly all of 
vvMch iuLve been duly guaranteed and" 
Issued to the applicant*. The new 
catalogue# w||l soon béréady for dts- 

"Iributlon. 11

—In addition to the Benedict Bàntly 
reel tali annôUAiqed In uto.ther column, 
four .dh *r <or«-, rt attractions have al
ready been booked for the coming sea-

Total ,..............................................
I Victoria -Albion C

K. J Howe, run put . x....... ...........tf
1*” M» niles. «• la»w:"ren<-e, h Dow ...........  71

- H, A. üowarîl, h Ly.fii .................  46
1 W. Baker. «- Iaiwrence. b Lyon ............  17

I*. Richardson, c Lyon, b «’hirke ....... 5
G. Mgrrarlough. h Omero'n ...................  29
!.. R Trfmen. not but ............   a
F W Ashhy. h ♦ Vm«Tnn ............ .♦.......... S
P. R. Robins, b f’ameron ................... v.„. ;
Je* Murray, c Dow. b l^wrence ,i... 3 
Jas Anderson leapt i, b Cameron . .. ft

Total ............................... 227

THEY KNOW IT.
Thousands mf people throughout the

, and appliances wilt riot curç.
The best of them only bring passing 

relief.
Dr. Leonhardt s Hem-Rold Is a tablet 

taken Internally that removiyi the cause 
-~nt FtLes. tieixce the ettre is pertriarikhr. f 
- Ex'ery package sold carrle* a guarantee

DOMINION GOVERNMENT REPORT 
-WR THE YEAR «95. —- ^

knots better than the original propos I r 
lion. The contract ,r$.rovlde* for cnil» 
at Mczathan. Han Bias. Manxanllla. 
Acapulco, Puerto Angel. Sallna Crus. 
Tuna la and .dan Benito. Thl* embraces 
he whole of the Mexican coast, below

dejlcale constitution, 
ment In each package. Sold at >t.W. 
At any drug store, or The Wllnon-Fyle 
Co.. Limited, Niagara Falls. Ont. 5

of all the building sorletie*. loan 
rompante* and trust, c<»mpanl«y with
headquarters in British Columbia, the' 'Ti'cslte Cape San ljuca* and Han Ben-

------ - Sale.—T-w-o - teams of ymmg-
_______ _____ i_i horses, well matched, chestnut* and

the Gulf nf îüilforala?M"s*aie7> bel** ! ST*- c»n be «een It Steve
- - - VA*hMe‘s stables. Yates street. •

only one found In the Dominion gov 
ernment report on building .societies, 
hum tompanje^ ami trust companies 
for the year 1505. Is the British Colum
bia Permanent lean's; Savings Com
pany of Vancouver, If all the others 
would send In their reporta to Ottawa. 
British Columbia would easily take 
third place amongst the province* of 
Canada, leaving only Ontario and Que- 
be-' In the lea«i. Even with only one 
company reporting to Ottliwa. British 
Columbia take* fourth idaee for the 
amount of sului. rlbed « apltal. amount 
paid in dividends to sharehohlers and 
amount loaned during the year. •

ito filmont qn the Guatemalan border. _ . _ „
Sarftia Crux will, of course, he one of . 0- S. Scholeflcld. provincial li

the principal porta of call. Situated at •1«vsirjan. returned lust nl"ht from a 
the western terminus of the Tehunnta- vouf>,<‘ of week"‘ vacation at Boundary 
pe, railway that spans the-hithmus It ,y “rl olher noint* In the Fruser
'xill. within a very few years, at all r ver 11,1 stated this morning
events .until the completion of the Nl- thal lhe « rone around Ladner are ex- 
araguan canal, be one of the principal ,r7m#‘l>" Prolific and the farmer* gener- 

ports of the southern Pacific. a,,y ehJoylng n high state of pror|
Mexico er present ts one of the great ' vr,ty*

< run mere le l opening* for thelDomlnlon. ' , T. *
1 WMhtn. the nast decade her trade with • Mia Charles Malr, who died here 
Europe has doub1e«l and with the Unnito re<*,ntl>'. was a niece of the late Lleu- 
ed Stale* Increased 200 per cent. The t**rinat-Governor Schully. of Manitoba, 
small showing made hy Canada so far who 41(1 e(> much to sustain British as- 
hus been caused bv want of commun!- <**n(l*n<*y -it the time of the Rtel re
lation. This rau*e will be removed by bel,lon- Her husband. Charles Malr. la 
the end of March. 19Ô7. unless *om* un- w*H-kmnwn In Canadian literature as 
.foreseen obstacle arises The Mexicans 1 *uthor nf the «lrama ’ Techumeeh’’ and 
are higlimlng to he susnb'lous of the other-works." They had been residents 
United States. It I» openly alleged that nf Ke,°\vha since 1892 and Mrs. Malr, 
recem troubles in the mining districts heelt,M hrr husband, left three * eons

ucro*

'7

THREE LEADING UNES IN CHEESE
SOLD BT ALL GROCERS.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS.

have been caused by United Stab 
capitalists with h view to fomenting 
trouble between the two republics, and

E. R Stephen». Local Agent of th»
Great Northern’ Railway baa received 
from headquarters notice that the 
timelimit of the excursion tickets at 
reduced f.ire iiiued t> Eastern points 
over t! e line have been ext# nded.
The tickets are on sale Sept 8th and j the hope of consequent a«*quf*itiôn of
10th. The final return limit of Ninety territory hy the stronger. President !
days must not exceed Nov. 16th which i r>,HZ «his fully and the conj-
*--------— ------«— -•—*- —---------------—------------fdeGtm of the powtract ment kmefi above |

mark* the first step toward* extremely 
friendly advances to the Dominion. 
There ts a great opportunity for trade. 
Mexico requite* almost everything pro
duced «n Canada, mid particularly 
British (’«ilumbla, and will be more 
than xx-illlng to purchase when proper
channels of communication are pro
vided.

Is sn nterulen from the original date 
of Oct. 3let-

SHOOT !
FISH! 

SMOKE !

I
SUPPLY

v~The smokW^

1. A. MORRIS
rm: r.i: xding tobaCCONyT^ 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

ROHLYN COAL
R. DA VERNE. BOuE AGENT. 

Dealer m

WOOD AND* Hi ok
OFfTCE. 22 TROUNCE AVI PHONE »/ 

YARD PHONE. 20.

You will 
find all the;;

> Latest Creationü
, IN

LdEaU

AT

P. IW. LINKLATER’S,
1AI101, FORT STREET.

‘ - . Facing Rfousd. ^

8EB THEM! T

--S. H. Grave*, president of the 
White Pass A Yukon railway, who ar
rived at Vancouver from Dawson, 
thinks that the period of machine min
ing In the Klondike Is about t*> take the 
place of the band method*, and that 
thé example of the Guggenheim* will

output this year ‘he thinks will about 
• qual that of last year.

—^-------
Arrangement * are being rapidly

built to order for the Dominion govern- 
Tnent for service oii the west vvast "f 
ihi* Island. Permission for this exhi
bition xvas of coarse obtained from Ot
tawa. and the demonstration nromise* 
|o be both picturesque, dramatic and 
spectacular In the extreme. The crew 
1* being rehearsed so-that no miscalcu
lation may occur, and the rescue; hy 

of thé boat ah<l’,'« fferm^rSi by the 
lifeline - thrown by trie nScket briga «T* 
under powerful searchlight, should
dtsv tiwoenatij;.

Quaker Puffed Rice.
JOc. A PACKAGE.

E. B. JONES, Cor. Cook & N. Park Sts. 'Phone 712
and one daughter to mourn her l<»es.

DIAMONDS
For Every Home
Diamonds for every Canadian home 

are not the gems which 4be wealthy 
alone can purchase: they are those In- | 
valuable gems known at DIAMONDS 
DYRS xx-hlch have been for twenty-flx'e | 
years true money savers for the women : 
of Canada.

DIAMOND DYKS wherever used. - 
have proved their superiority over all 
other package dye* in richness, full
ness and durability of colors.

Certain speculator*. Jealous of *the^ 
popularity of DIAMOND DYES, are ’ 
putting up adulterated and (Tilde «lyes

produce blotchy and muddy colors and'; 
ruin good materials.

When you have dresses, skirt*, blous- ! 
es.Jaikets. capes, Kt.NklngN and etbef

—The cathedral branch of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary to missions, will meet 
to-morrow at 2.3<f In the -scbdol room 
of Christ Church cathedral. A full at
tendance Is requested.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

ni l • exlilWr^. a,rl aoua
mw the DIAMOND DYKS only, andHoq nl Gorge park on Thursday

exenlog by Captain V’oh* ami lh*/*ww Ivgji Will have irjmuIA» whudi wilt fill, i. 
nnder Ms conmnd. In the^tfWWSW DYKS

make nld thing* lo««k like new.
Always ask your dealer fur the DIA

MOND DYE* iii"i refuse !n> other 
make" that may he otrerefi to you. The 
common dyes are sold by merchant* 
simply f«>r the *.ike of big profits. New ! 
Diamond Dye Direction Book, Diamond 
D.xe <’ook Bonk and Illustrated Book- | 
1st. entitled “Diamond Dye Longjohnw* j 
Winter and Summer Sports" rcM frce

Three New 
Popular 

Songs of 
Merit

HOUSES P.IJILT ON THE INSTALL

“COLLEEN BAW.NV 
“WHY DON’T YOU TRY?’ 
“MOON DEAR.^“

WE TRy THEM OVER Ft »K 
YOl

MENT PLAN.

D Bale,
CONTRACTOR >.\D BCÎLDER, 
Phor. 1140 Elford Street.

FletcherBros I

Pacific Transfer Co.
If you arc leaving by the earli 

morning boat ring up phone 24» an<

moved to any part of the city at m<»«l 
crate terms.

Wagon* from 6 a. m. to m.30 p. m.

W OOVKHNMKNT BT.
I ;

THE DRESSY

J Négligée Sh irb
WHY WASTE MONTY

•nil Oet POOR PICTURES?
We make a specialty of dex-eioplng. 

priming, mounting and enlarging for both 
amateurs arid professionals. ~ •

5! ®*i BROS. 50 1-2 Gev't St
MâlinnlB elteeL MtinUeeL • 0>«r eem.re' Store.

Worn by men during tin* warmer mont hi 
«rc tt sprHntty With m» W^-tmvc a nut 
« bine for the Ironing of -pleated bo*om 
nml negligt-e ahlrts that turn*? out wort 
that I* U tter than hand Ironing possibly 
could be The pleat* lie down smooth, 
the shirt front Is jtuit stiff enough to ken 
ii from muaelng easily add Un I
I1 - t- XVhy :t..i t: lewst t

SlWSIHUiE
PHONE, lilt * VIEW STRKKT



J
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Turning Over
That'» what i am doing with

Toasted Corn Flakes, per pkt. 
Puffed Rive, per pkt,..........
Maha-Vlta, i>er pkt..
Cream of VXTieat, per pkt...........

Cereal Goods—fresh every, few

W. WALLACE
FÀM1LT GROCER. Tel. 3i2. COR. TATES AND ‘DOUGLAS STS.

la* continued through't lie criming Week. 
| heals Wright. the national champion. Is 
I to defend his .title as tri-state champion 
! against all "omere-. Miss May Sutton la 
I to defend her title In the ladles' event, 
| and her sister. Florence" glutton, alèo Is 
! entered. Another prominent entry Is Mrs. 
I Neff. <»f Chicago, who for many years 

held the tri-state title for ladles singles.

TllK THF.
THE KVTl’IUTY,

York. . Kept. -fc^-Elretloneer.

WITH POOR BAGS
HUNDREDS VISITED

For Firit Few Day» of Opening Season 
"" —Shooting Accident it Summit 

—Notes.

Hunterii unanimously, de 
frrdusc are exceptionally * 
.- •
nfter tWo days aiming the

dare that the 
•nrve this s*ea- 
have rrttchfd 
avortie, resorts

<>f those birds in the vicinity of Victoria 
The fact Is borne out also by. the small 

■ 1.XKX that have ; *.*ac Ueillhe-.ctt.v itp,Io the 
pr.-sea:, time. Then haw been no really ' !rv.„ 
large .killings reported, .that is lrteompaH'-'i 
eon with those of previous y tare. The 
t)»;st. as far as.van be- gathered’by a re
presentative of the Tim»». Is' thirty-six 
for two day* This, however, was the 
performance of one of ‘the most experi
enced of Victoria's sportsmen, who makes 
a •business of procuring the, best firearms 
and the finest dogs available, and. what

! and the Burrards turned out a weak team
I .Victoria won The fosà àntî went Te'ltiiC 
; compiling 186 runs for 5 wickets, declaring 
I their • Innlfigs closed at that total.
: “The Rurrards went In against the I'm
I possible, having only one hour to do any 
: thing, and the conséquence was erratic 
bat tin* against good bowling, Which only 
brought defeat,- bHfig all pul for the pü

i try total-of "8» Tttns. ——-------------
I “There is no doubt that Victoria, has it 
' great eleven In every department of th- 
ui4»4 old-gaine, and to the winners bo

O——
Till. 1U*C.

(IANS' WON ON FOI'I*
In the ilirfitweight vfmlripldMlUp lHjli».-< 

teat which took place between "JOT flans 
i and “Battling" Nelson at Goldfields. 
j Nev . yesterday afternoofi. the former 

was given the devision In the fortyrséc- 
ond round a»ter a furious battle 

Nelson was-the first t<h enter the ring 
! He "Was closely followed by hlsSpponent.

The toss fur corner*.wa# won b'y the îàt- 
I ter. He selected the—southwest one, thus 
i placing «hi-, sun""'behind his back. Roth 
I no n were cheered iustiiy just before the 
| ring was cleared.

New York. Sept.-I— Electioneer, a roll 
by Voter trfuesal. to-day won the Futur
ity. three-quarters.' hf a mile, by three- 
quafters of a length. Bark of the win
ner. and n! his quarters, wag Pope Joan, 
the fastest filly of the year. Deniund the

beaten for second honors by thq shortest
'

The; Futurity pftrso this year contained 
exitcljly WK.TTfi nr this amount *17.270 
Went to Mr Lakeland, the owner of the 
W-ihner; Mr Keene, received $3.750 as the 
share for the second horse, and Paul 
Rainey,drew $2.noo .for Demund's honors 

/The time of 'the 
fast.

pected to arrive here to-morrow .even
ing. -

On Thursday evening hp .and Mrs. 
Brave had a pleasant surprise when.a 
number of the congregation at East 
Burnaby cglled at the parsonage a'fyd 
presented them wtltra congratulatory 
address and a substantial purse of 
gold. The address xvus re^d by Mrs. 
Davis ami the presentation made by 
Mrs. Atkinson. The evening was very 
pleasantly spent, music and dainty re
freshments adding to the enjoyment, i 
Rev. Mr. Hrâce has been most popular , 
In Burnaby, as he hgs been 1n Nrxv ! 
Westminster. -

ESQUIMAU 1 NANAIMO RAILWAY
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.

Between VICTORIA, SHAW NIG AN LAKE and Intermediate Stations. —

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

MKseer phw i npe:

Wines Ttt the Le- Rot-Has Reached 
the 1,760-Foot Level.

TWO TTOnrKfttP KHjDRD

Wit h FArelgFWH*e—Further 
>*s of Life Feared.

Punxsutaxvney. pa,, Sept. - 2.—In a 
bloody batlje This evening between for
eigner*" and the- twenty members -of 
TroojV D. state.constabulary, in which , 
five hundred shots were fired, two 1 
troopers xxerc killed and one fatally 
wounded, while three other persons re
ceived bullet .wounds. The murderers 
are to-night surrounded Ip a house at 
the Florence mine, seven miles from 
here, and at daylight thé attempt to | 
capture them wtl 1 he*venewed. Further 
loss of life Is. fetfred. for the besetged ,

Rossland Sept. 1.—The winze In the 
.Le -Roi has peached the 1.750-foot level, 
which makes It* the deepest mine In 

1.12 3-6 whs not I the province. Drifting from the bot
tom Is to progress for the purpose of ! 

■ — j Intersect In* jfte ledge at this level, j
Tlte -dwup ha» been .made -at the bob* 
tom of the sh*ft on the 1.350-foot le\Tl. j 
deepening the shaft, which has five | 
compartments, ami the dimensions of 
which are 25 by 50%. feet., will be conV 
rneured. It Is" the Inhentlon to deepen 
the "shaft " to the 2.000-ront IcVrf ami 
perhaps further. The work will cost 
between -<125 and $150 a -foot;

Following are the shipments for the 
week ending * this evening: Centre 
Star. 1.830 tons; la» Rol. 2.280 tong; la' 
Rol Two. 600. tons; White- Rear, 220 
tons; total. 4.930 tons; total for the 
year to date 231.043 tons.__

_CHBAP. EÇQWI0N RATES FOR SUNDAY 

Victoria to Duncans and Return SI. Children 5oc 
Victoria to Shawnigan Lake and Return 5oc 

Victoria to Qoldstream and Return 35c
Train» leave Store Street Depot on 8 undays st 9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.00 p. m.

—------------- -- --------- ,!- . ■ ' ............

iy • NBBPBBMMIPff
Ion Lands in.Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepyng 8 and 26. not reserv- 
•:d, e|k> be homesteaded upon by any 
pe.r»o8Twho Is the sole head of a family, 
or any mult- over lh years of age. to the 
extent of-one-quarter section» of*l«0 acres, 
more or leas............

Entry may be. made personally at the 
local land office for the district In which 
the land to be taken Is situated. 

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler who
7Z7T***?** ^^SNSSSS •? p^L,,or,h^i

tions connected therewith under one of 
the following plans:

(1) At least six months’. residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each yeae- 
during the term of three years.

• 2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father Is deceased) of any person who la 
eligible to make a homestead entry under 
the provisions of this Act, realties upon 
a farm In the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the 
requirements'of. this Act as to residence;

WEATHER BULLETIN.

After the first round (Ians -«pent tp hi* | Italians -arc well. supplied with arms
Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorological. Department.
.irrier with a' big.head, while blood- fi

Isonls "carfhA* he tinik Ilia sea 
tuiving-elapsed—bulb, wt-cu- . 

up quickly Nelson being the jiggreaavr 
dans uppercut twice with right ami left. 
Jarring Nelson considerably, but the lat
ter seemed Impervious to punishment. As 
the. bell rang Guns Worked a hard left f- 
the Jaw dans had a good lead and

the best local Mi
Although it would appear that for some 

mysterious reason the grouse are not as 
plentiful as heretofore, there is every 
reason to believe thaï the sport will im- 
prove as the Season -pr-nrresses Now 
hunting is exceedingly hard on ni.cn» and 
•dogs - "Wit. ton
the next few «wk* riTti should Tati, and 
then the" lot of i nttiusliuiric hunters will 

, be ravier." They will 1m- hie to pursue 
their favorite pastime with some degree 
of comfort, the .scent of th bird»'lying 
well for the dogs and the dry heni of the 
-country being dampened -<*»- * sliglu ex
tent. For these . reasons all interested in 
shooting are looking forxrard to à few- 
refreshing showers. -- " '

As predicted by the Times on Saturday, 
s small army of hunter» hied themseh-s 
to the wilds early Saturday morning, in 
fact, at the finrr peep *«f dawn of that 
day the alert ones could Kaye heard the* 
crackle of musketry from all directions. 
Rut it was not until the majority of the 
hunters commenced to return .tha^ their 

, numbers were fully realised Last night
----Th"?-1 fk -8C~Nr ti-a-» »' u. M.r..nxi,il
----khaki clad-

<1 grid‘outgenera lied‘hill man through

I The third also was t tans' round, whib
’ ■ ’ mwi'TiiMUli NeWSri brrtiirfrW^lty ' Fféh1

crowd to Its feet as he went to his corner 
with -g smile on his face. Nelson hail « 
shade the tx-et of it in this go Hut In the 
following he whs badly punished. In the 
sIxrrrGitns obtained a big lyad ulid^looked 
like" it ‘ sure w inn- t* »
""At the end of the seventh..Nelson went 
tn his seat with blood >«?r. rrmlng f>nm his 
month and. nose. In spite of all th* pun
ishment received, however, he did not 
break gn'imd at any time Again In the 
eighth Nelson was hard pressed. Towards 
the close «tans swung his right and kTt 
wtfh rerrfb'e force, and Nelson Slipped to 
his knee*, lie was up immediate!)." how
ever, and the colored man was after hiih- 
Nehs-n was groggy "'when he took his 
place The ninth xvas a repetition <fT the

In the tenth the two fighters went after, 
each other hammer and tongs, -and at 
tii - unit of the g«mg the tdvant.ig. was 
slightly In favor of Nelson. The latter 
also .did ‘better in the eleventh. an«f In 
the twelfth again had the advantage 
Rounds thirteen, fourteen,—fifteem si.X- 
tts-n. aevenieen, and eighteen wen* aiiout 
.evenly divided. In the .atactPftPlll l]

anil ammunhloi:
The trbuKje began when Sergt. Logan 

-t-hê—FlotsH»*^■-t-Tflne- do ana rch 
for Leopold Scarlet, who is charged 
with shooting his brother-in-law. Sal
vatore Waltzfsh started a street fight 
with a countryman, and I»gan pla<*ed. 

ut- him untler arrest. An Italian made an 
Ineffectual lunge ht I>4tan with a stlL. 
etto. when another Italian opened fire 
on hlm-'Wttb —w- maewrln* - -sffofgw-. 
Log^n recel\*e<î one buckshot wotind In

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW

Gbe»Lh n 1
N°£>:

Victoria. Sept. 4 -5 a. m. The pressun1 
has given way over the pbrrhom part - "f I 
Hritish Colurabin, tltiiugS''"sTTTT high r»rj— 
Ihe-CnaaJ from VaficMiuv.-r I-Kmd !■> Call j 
fornla. Showers hav»- fallen al Vott-l,. 
Simpson. Edmonton. Prince Albert ‘ and | 
Dodg«* iKan.i, "Tixit els, wh« re . Jrqml the 
Pacific to The On'at Lake» the weather 
I» fair and with normal .lerapfitaturest

with—thx-ir dog»___Thu> rtiib-r warned. Nil»un against asm*t -hi*
it in at Duncans, at the Summit, head as a battering ram lie laid hie hand 

«-nd when Uoldstrcam whs sighted it look- . on Nelson's hcsil twice to, warn Ah» that 
, v. de re* meni had turned out butting would not be permitted For - >u •
with ih> intention of holding up the • time the men remained in n locked p-»sl- 

‘ rded I Won; Garts resting •and Nelson wnmtllng 
Then1 was more wrestling- than fighting

train. When th^t ;cro.wd liad 
there was" tittle accommodation leTt), >"it 
more had to b<.- found for the many pick
ed up at i^angford l,lalns_and at Parson's 
Bridger- From th- latt.-r point to V'Ictoriâ. 
the passengers-' Vetc packed a* Hosety.

• a. i Imi- wuru ( inupajlxatL"jftJCJriiirr
dines And It Is s if. to.say that th * 
jority were us lightly laden. If not more

siînrise on Saturday. Am«»ng the more 
fortunate cloy, n was a large hag Indeed 
that figure may t>e taken a* a fair 

"Age Smhhg 
btuter marksmen.

then wt-re a large number of •"pot" hunt
ers in evldehfe. Tills "las* m I ways make 
things uncomfortable fur t'hoae who go 
Out with the intention of enjoying legit I-

"
of grouse is a sine, m that" all tha; is 
necessary is. t«> pr«»cure a gun. walk a mile 
or so through the countrx. and return 
laden with the coveted birds ^ Of emirs»- 
they are d!*app»»inted. as a rule. îfk»l then 
to while away the time they - commence 
flrinv picking off any
thing thp* presents itself, from « squlrn-l 

x»to .i blue-jay But then would V- no 
. complaint If they confined their ait ten

tions to these creatures. (k-câslonally. 
however, thvir seal brings them In. cun- 
tact with- human beings^ and th»*n the 
matter becomes, serious. This has oc
curred repeatedly In the past an.1 happen
ed again yesterday. W. Hailey was sit
ting In his cabin at the Summit when 
startled by the sound of shot pattering 
against thé walls 11» went to the door 
to ascertain the trouble andj^o .sooner 
reached there than a buck shot entered 
hi* legjust a»M»Vf the knee A bout that 
time a number of people were moving 
along th* t|rack. and th<- discharge must

i thl»’ round and derogatory remarks 
ere .passed around the ring sld»- 
At the end of the twentieth lx Appeared 
i though Nelson"wax defeated, th» gong 

_ ___ uitîng just fri iimi-"tiT<ar»""1*tTm rr7»7n Ke-‘ 
ma- | Ing côunied out. " Hut In the folb..wing T;r 

came up as though "fiotljing had hafi1>en»*«f. 
The twenl)s-second was uneventful, but 
the twenty-third wa*~ <tiat1n<-t!y in -Nel
son's favor. " and, the . «éîxyd tos«-. to Its 
J>et and shoitted"' frantically,. Nelson.

An»l so the fight continue,! with vary- 
arx unlfi zhe..Jiu-u-»i-i.find, alum.

the foot, and one Italian was perhaps 
fatally wounded.

Logan, 'bclivelng that he had a 
Black Hand man to deal with, tele
phoned to ilv barracks at. this, place

in»n4-»<f five prH -
lived at Flnirnrs itt i.F o'clock. Prf- 
vate F Henri.- Immediately "started for 
the Waltfoch house, where- the trouble 
had taken place, but when about 

^twenty f>»et from it was shot down, 
^'hamhers and Mullen. In attempting 
The rescue of tHelr oanapgnlon. were 
shot down before they rea< hed hiAi.

'Vhen the second detachment of fif
teen addlt'onai " troopers arrived at <.$h 
o'clock thr-'e of the troopers—7ehring
er. Grose lUiil < 'umiPingS—ilS"he.l up 
the stairs from the aide door, but were 
confronted bv three of the desperadoes, 
who opened fir*. ZeHringer fell at the 
first volley hut the other men escaped. 
The gang Immediately'dosed the door. 
tlp,| |be fiiiiiHc ftiii* rl‘MW‘1 wjth l)iil- 
tats. Ren Hiring that lives were being 
sacrificed uselessly, th* troopers sent 
for carbines And prepared to keep the 
house surrounded until morning Fif
teen troopers . and several policemen, 
together With many citizens heavily 
armed, are .on guard.

Forecast*.
1 "

Victoria an«1 vicinity—Moderate or fresh' 
southerly winds, generally fair and 'n»)t 
much change In temperature

Lower Mnlnlan»! Light or moderate, 
winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

S23S5SE2X Repor 18. ; . .. -   --r." Alr^
Victoria—Barometer. ".t« x*;. i**mi^'ratur«*. *• 

52; minimum. 52; -wind, gu mile» 8. AV., 
weather, clear,

,>ew W«ai mlpate r—Barometer. "29 9* 
temperature. 48: minimum, 46; wind. 4 
mil**» E., weather. ralr.L ^ v..

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; wrath* r. fatr.

Kamloopa—Barometer. 29.84; te,mpem-. 
turc. M. minimum. 54. wind, calm, w«uth- 
er. ctmtdy. "u

Barkervtlle—Barometer. 29.96. tetnper.i. 
tür». 22; mmlnnmi. 3i>; wind. calm, wrath 
rr. clomtyr

Sun FraneiSbo-Barometer. 29 9<"-. tem 
perature, 54. minimum, 54; wind. 4 .miles 
XV . weather, cloudy

P*>rt Slmpeon—Barometer,- 2974: tem
perature. 4* minimum I* , wind- 6 mil. s 
E . rain, tti; wrath- r. I-".fix 
' BdHHtofon ftnwnnrri1 29-94: <«,wip»M 
turc, >. minimun" wind. 4‘ mTh-» W 
rain. Lmt.

THAT THE VERT LOW

EXCURSION RATES
XVe are offering to all points Eaat are good on the 

FAMOUS

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Ticket» on sale June 4. 6» 7. a. 26, July 3. t, Augi-at 7, I.

September 8. 19. Connection from Victoria via •. B. Indlsnapolle J 
and Pnn'-eOs V’lctorla. t ,:

For full particulars call on or addreeo

E. R. STEPHEN
General Ageet. &

78 Government Street, Victoria, B. CX

5
Daily

Transcon
tinental

Train*

FOR

Guns started the round with a straight 
left to fan» and they rtinol;y<L As the 

i men broke-cut from a clinch Nelson de- 
lilierately struck Gan» low an-i the color- 

, ed boy slowly sank to the floor The 
blow was rieur!* observed by everyone In 
the arena, and there was not a murmur 
of dissent from the spectator* as the 
long-drawn out battle whs terminated, 
flans Vas given, the decision oh the foul.'

-—-O------
V AtTITI Mi.

,8KBIF.B -  ̂
The first of three, special races in con

nection with the Victoria Yacht Club was 
sailed on Saturday. Fspt 1st. In a tight 
brwxe from—the g 'y - Ihtf
crowding oh«of all avillabl»* canvas and 
making a picture that- delighted the 
■hearts of all yachting enthusiasts.

It is very Interestlrflfc to note that, al
though this dub has been slightly to the 
Kb * k grouhd for the past, year or so in the 
plotter »if raring, then*, are quite a nurri- 
t»er of young yacht*m*ip=-«'»imlng 4«. the 
fort* whivn xyill «.undoubtedly bring this 
clean and health-giving sport up to-the 
tandard which, to thi-se beautiful sailing

, itfSST f’HLKKS FOR PALR GIRLS 
^ Ito'.Vt be «Uliarred" tfonl str<lflg!H kvld | 

spirit, don't give In, to illnea* and 
despair. Fcrrov.one 'supplies tone and 
>!gor through which all functions of,
Womanly life are maintained acid for- j 
tiffed. From New Richmond. Que..
< omes the following statement 
Mrs. Isidore Bolssoneault: . “I

pl»*MW«

San
'Francisco

Tfom
take

■Au.jÆXliXylng to, thg l^ow

LEAVE VICTORIA 7» P.M
I'matUla. Kept, d"

I y »of Pui-bla, Sept. 7.----- - ' ■ ** ; ■■■------------

TO EASTERN POINTS
September 8th. 9th and 10th.

“ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AUENCT." 
Ticks*» i»*ii<-d and bertha reserved cov-

iiffifTig> in limn nfl ’ffurwiw

A. D. CHARLTON. E. E. BLACKWOOD.
A. O. P. A.. General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C,

erf ill influence of Ferrozone. For years 
toy daughter has horn pale and eicRTyj 

showed sign* of advanced anaemia. , 
Her lips got so white and her cheeks 1 
so devoid of color I feared consuifip- i 
tum, I can certify Ferrozoue made an 
excellent < ure and to-diy my daugh
ter's health Is the best.'' WeT per box 
at all dealers.

Queen, Sept.
Steamer leave» every fiftn lay there

after

DASTOR/AL GOOD^-BYFÎ.

directly in front of th» in tn j water* of Victoria, It ought to attain 
i Under the circumstance*, devotees may 
' look forward to next season b<‘lng*one of 
! the most aucceeaful to the history of the

1 In A class four yacht* were entered: 
; |Hone, *'npt. XV 8. Gere; 'White flap, 
i «"ap:. 8. Lawrie; Gwenol, <'apt. J. "8.

xv. H

have eon»'
reach the Halley house. Shortly after 
wards three y on fig men emerged from the 
wo»»d*. Questioned, they denied all know
ledge of the affair Fortunately Mr.
Bailey's Injury was not s-riouk. -Hr re- 
turhed To town lawt svfrnhtg to rerafive 
"treatment.

The fa«*t that com pi rut i vrfiv .poor s"p<iri ^ <ilbb; and Dfifdlhy. Commodore
haa been enjoyed dqrlng fi**t f.‘" -Jamgley. „-----l
days should not. un-1 undoubtedly will lo B class: Swallow, rapt. A. Muteahy; 
nni. ilia- nurair»- c . •»:,. c >. w A- N<»r«en. «'apt B. -Johnson, and Shamrock 
stated, the eondlt.lonajinny ■ be. axpectedI 'to j V.. ('apt., Neale.
Improve during the next few Week».

Rev. A J Brace PreA< hes Farermll 
Sermon at New Westminster—Pres

entation from GongregatlofHfc—r

Rev. A. J. Brace. xVho haa accepted 
the position of general secretary of the 
Y. M. A. here, preached his. final ser
mon in the West End Methodist 
Chur hh. New Westminster, on Sunday 
evening. He took as his subject “The 
power of Thought." Hlfi pulpit *111 be 
filled for so mo weeks by Rev. G. XX*. 
Deans, of Victoria. Mr. Braie !h ex-

EXCURSION8 around the Sound every
five

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Bkagway with the W. Ie. 

A T Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M-,

fl. A Coital* City. Huniboldt. of city 
of Seattle. Sept. 4 S la*.«vc Victoria, h i 
m-.'Ttiy "f Seattle. Kept w.

Btearners connect at San Francisco with 
Company’» et earner» for porte in Call- 
torn ig. M>Xîccr and Humboldt Bay- 

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES. . 

VICTORIA. 96 Government end 61 Wharf 
8ta R. P. Rithet * Co.. Ltd.. Agents 

C. ,D. DVNANN. Gen Passenger Agent, ’ 
19 Market 8t.. 8*n Francisco.

A NEW PUBLICATIONnf ftpmftiMQ y Mg

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

lla« been- Imijd by the (;a*vn Tarax 
Rah ’v at Stfiriex. nnd will bo mailed 

FKEK oa spidlcatlon to —
GCO. W. VAUX.

AesUtant to-ntrai Vs-wiurvr sn«t Ticket Ageet, 
136 «•*«• »T . C NIC *60. ILL.

The Chicage, Milwaukee A 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Plrneer Limited." St. Paul fo 

Chicago.
*X>verland Limited,” Omaha to 

Chicago.
“Southwest Limited;" Kansas 

CK* to Chicago.
«.. No train In the sendee of any 
railroad In the world eqoile in 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A SL Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining ears and give 
thetr patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elaewhere.

Berths In thetr sleepers r.re long
er. higher and wider than in simi
lar can on other tinea. They or'o- 
teet their trains by the Block eye-

H. M. BOYD
Commercial Agent.

106 Tcsler Way. Seattle. Wash.

H. S. HOWE, General Pgs^t,
Portland Oregon.

prior to obtaining patent may be sa 
hy siicK person residing with the 
Sr mother. „ v -

(3l If the kettler has his permanent resi
dence upon farming bind owned by him In 
the vicinity of hie homestead, the require
ments of thle Act aa to residence may 
satisfied by residence upon the said, land

APPLK-aUON FUR PAIENT should 
bo made at the end of three years, before 
the Local Agent, Sub-Agent or" the Home
stead l-napeetof.

Before application for patent
the settler moat give elg months* noth-n 
In writing 4»-the Commissioner of Do
minion Lands at Ottawa,, of his Intention

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at • 
$16 per acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than MO acres ran bo 
acquired by one Individual on, company 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton 

, of 2.606 pounds shall be collected on the 
> gross output.

Quartz.—A free miner's certificate Is 
grahted upon payment In advance of $6

fer annum for an Individual. aodU-from 
Hi t,-» $ioo per annum for a company ac>- 
cording to capital.
A free miner.-ha ring -discovered mineral 

In place, may locate a claim 1,500*1.500
feet. ;.2,__

The f**e for recording a claim 1» $6.
At least $100 must he expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder to lieu thereof. When $500 ha* 
been expended dh paid, the locator may. 
upon, having a survey .-mattoi and irp#>n 
complying will/ other requirements, pur
chase the land at $1 an acre. ,

The patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of per cent, on the 

PLACER mining claims gem 
100 feet square; entry fee $5.

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each‘for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at th* 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee sh^ll have a dredge In opera-' 
tlon within one season from the date of 
the leaae for each five miles. Rental. $10 
per annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% per cent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds 
$10.000

W. W. CORT. ^ 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.ÎU-^Unauthorized publication of this 
advertise men 8 will not be paid for.

generally are 
renewable

BRAY’S TALLY-MO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the famnug Reach drive to Oak Bay, returning vli 

— Rockland avenue.

Dally trip. 1.30 p.m. Seats reserved at any hole) or by direct ‘phone, 1X2

->o ^ -A

CHICK «CT.

champions WON.
Vancouver News-Advertiser says: |

The preparatory gun; for A Haa* was I 
tired at -.35 and the starting gun at L’.4«i 

|"o'clock, the yacht* being well hunrhe*| I 
; together ns they crossed the line. The 
| start for B class was rnnde ten minutes |

Th- Vancouvpr Ni-ws-*dverllwr say»:] \ «..i.h.H . n—. 1
-on SatwAhy "n B,- ov4T ETTmCTif* wlth. Whl,„ rap H,rond.-Owenol third »„« 
1-r.int th.- Bnrtrtrd .-fui.. -Hi » "-«h | D(>r,„hv rmlr,h hy lh„ „mall ,nnrKln „, |
eleven. Went .town lo . ruehln* defr»l at , ,hlrlV-nvy . rond».
th,. hand» /d -the ,-h.implons of Ih- Pedllt ln „ ,laM, N,)r„y, «nlehed llrnt. with 
Coast, to the tune of 14. run. Swallow re-.-ond and ah.-mirn.-k V. third
1 “Unfortunately f'-r the home club the 
gam* wa* not definitely decided to be

VIOTORTA 8 TOURIST RESORT 
COLDSTREAM HOTEL

Under New Management.
A. SLATER. PROP.

played until Friday morning, owing to
th»* uncertainty*of the Victoria meiL ThV 
consequence Wag that many nr the ix-st 
Cricketer* had made other arrangement».

■ ■ -------------

i The next race will be sailed on tiàtur- 
! day. 8» pt. 8th.

. . XbB.,. 
Tennis." by P.

LAWXI TENNIS.
HOW-TO PLAY.

e*w
Vfalle. 1* «he title of the 

latest, number of Spalding's Athletic Ub- 
- jmry. MW."-Ifffc*titthks»i<l>eo'k way publislvl in 

Erurtand -ajid nprinted In" the State* hy 
fppSM- of- the Rrtrhrir «ports tortrltstrtng 

rqmpuny. of Londrni. This Is «he third* 
book that*Mr. Valle ha* written .on lawn
lenni** within two years. The author as
serts ‘that the Lrotlmi-y Donerty are i.he 

G v?4r S*3K$lnt^SwWt
j us* the hold* of the racket they do, amf 

Insists strongly that th^se grips are ruin
ing Kngll*h lawh tennis There are 73 
Illustrations of all strokes. Including the 
American sendee, the rofehalld a fid back
hand- drives and all modern strokes. The 
book la dedicated to Lord' Alvcrstontv. 
I...1.1 Chit f - i-

TRI-8TATE TOURNEY. 
Cincinnati, O.. Sept. 1—On the courts 

of the Cincinnati Tennis Club the prelim
inaries took macs to-day in tka eighth 
trl-etats tennis . toumamcnt. whlch will

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 
CITY. 20 m In «tea by Eknfc N.; high
fi.M hotel; every corhfort; lunch 
and dinner a epedalify. WiNcé. 
LIQUORS, etc., of the beat Qpod 
stabling.

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

HOTEL STKATRCtmA
SHAWNIGAN UK, I. G

Good Fîahiog, Boats 
For Hire

SSBO . «ASS . --------ffi nv. tyM nfi, rfOp

The most perfectly ap- 
- wtinted he*fhb.sml i»i« astir*

.«Hnrt outside of Victoria. _
Tvenljr-elght KffMf rtde oil .........
E-. A N. railway. Tennis and ....... .,
croquet lawna, pleasure 
boats, fishing and hunting.
Get off at' Koenig*».

Hits. A. Keenlft. Proof letess

The
Traveling Public
la qnicà tç reeogtilsi, and patron
ise. the line offering . the kept 
Tilt for their money. Tbs 
“BERT OF EVERYTHING" la
to be fc-v-A

and at rates as low can b*
had on inferior tinea. Bight fast 
trains laily l tween 8L Vas! and 
Chicago, niakluy cloee connections 
aith all Pacific Coaet trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern and , I

For all Information regardbg 
rates, rrzervatiens. et<., ctil it
writ*

F. W. PARKED, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle

2 Transcontinental East Q 
Bound Trains Daily £

LEAX’ING VANCOUVER AT 8 A$ M 
AND 6.15 P. M.

B. C. Coast Service
For Hkagway—8. 8. PRINCESS BEAT- 

KICK, Aug 2»th.
For all Northern British Columbia Port* 

-8. 8 AMI R. Sept. 1st.
For \\Y»t c.*st Ports—8. 8. QUEEN 

CITY. 8ept. 1st:
For Vahcouvtr—8. 8. PRINCESS X'lC- 

TuRLx sails dally, except Fridays, at 
7 Ni n m : S 8. CHARMER sails every 
Friday at 1 no a. m.
-For Seattle 8. fi. PRINCESS VIC
TORIA sails dally, except Thursday, at

■
China-Japan

R. M 8. EMPRKée OP CHINA Mil,
•e$H Ird.

Canadian-Anetralian Line
R. M. 8. MIOWRRA. tk-pr 14ch 

OEO. U COURTNEY.
District Passenger Agent.

5k floremnient Street.

10 Hit 
KKINDIht, 
ATI IN AND 

TANANA GOLD 
FIELDS

__"nantr**» ■■■
City, Caribou. White Horse, Y. T., and 
Atlin, l^. C.. are now on sale at all rail
way and steamship office*. Connections 
made si Skaguay with our dally train». 

i*u White Horse and Caribou with our 
'htlte and rlvw »l«ameiw, «sod U. J>»*raOn 
wlüt etcâmtra for Çh.na P£rhank« And 
other l,ower Yukon River pOitlTS.

For Information apply to
J. 1L KiHiKHH.

9e$)i,6Wp< at tew Prim
U,-' ' W.- Have three choice

lots on Bellott street, 
one on . Piendora ave- 

Ttiflr " heir FFrfiwbod 
rbgd, and four on 
Heyward avenue." on 
which wè will build 
Wslfienree to eulf. *W(1 
sell . on easy terme. 
Moore 9 W htntngton. 

srontractors. 'phone À7S0. Agent» for the 
Mx>dre-Whittington Lumber Co. Rough 
arid dressed lumber, shingles and mould-
iese-l* aaii, ■ AÜJ!..:«teB!8i JSÆR..................

Notice 1» hereby given Ijhat. 30 days 
after date. I intend to apply lo the Chief 
v uinm.*4SH>n**r of tv*ml* and XX’orks for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber upon the lands situate on Yeo Isl
and. Skcena District, British Columbia, „ 
described as follows: »

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted • 
on the west shore of Yeo Island about R4 
miles south of the north" end of said Isl
and, th»-nve running across said Island 
easterly, theno# following the shore line 
northerly, westerly and southerly to the 
point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at a stgke at the 
aouthwest corm-r of No. 1. thence running 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains. 4 
thence west 80 chains to shore, thence fol
lowing shore to point of commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore about one mile south of the 
S. W. corner of No. 2, thence runnins_east 
W chains, thence- north b(h chains, thence 
west So f-mttns to" shore, thence fotldwfrig 
shore south to point of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at a stake planted 
at the southwest corner of No. 3, thence 
running east 80 'Éfialns,'fhènctr south W 
chains, thencF west to shore, thence to 
point of commencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at a stake planted 
on the west shore about one half mile 
south of the S. XV. corner of No. 4. thenc»; 
running «ast 160 chains, thence north 40 
chatns;,~Ttimcfr~enst W ctvatns tu stiuir, 
thence along shore to point of commence-

No. 6.—Commencing at a post at the 
8. W. comer of No. 5. thence running east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west lui chains to shore, thence following 
sh«»re to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a stake on the 
west, shore of said Island about half a 
mile south of the 8. XV. corner of No. 6, 
thence running E. 160 chains, thence N. 
to chains, thence W. 160 chains to shore, 
thence to point of commencement.

No. 6.—Commencing at a stake at the 
8. XV. corner of No. 7. thence running 
east 16C chains, thence south . 40 chains, 
thence west 160 Ohalne to shore, thence 
along shore to point of commencement.

No: 9 - Commencing at a stake on the 
shore about half a mile south of the 8.
W. corner of No. 8, thence running eaat 
160 cluuns, thence north 40 chains. then*e 
west 1H0 chaîna to shore, thence following 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a stake at the
5. XV. corner of No. 9. thence running cast 
160 chains, thençe south 40 .chains, then *e 
west to shore 160 chains, thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a.stake» at the
6. W. corner cf "No. 10. thence ruariing 
south 120 chains, .«hence west 80 chains to 
shore, thence following shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 12. -Commencing at a stake about 
half a mile south of the 8. XV. corner of 
No. 11 on the shore, thence tunning east 
160 chains, thence' north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains to shore, “thence following 
short» to point of commencement.

No. It—Commencing at a stake at the 
8. W. corner of No. 12. thençe running 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chain*, 
thence west 160 chains to shore, then.'» 
along shore to point of commencement.- 

All of above located July 15th.
No. $4.—Commencing at a poet- planted 

on the shore about half a,mile east of the 
8. E. corner of Lot 134. thence running 
north 160 chain», thence west 40 chain*, 
thence south 160 chains to shore, thence 
along shore to point of commencement.

No. 15.—Commencing at a post planted 
*t the 8. E. corner or No. IS. thence run
ning north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chain* to shore, 
thence following shore to pojnt of com
mencement.

No. It—Commencing at % poet planted 
about 8 miles south of the north end of 
Yto Island on the east shore of said Isl
and. théece rimming wist 69 chains, 
thence nofrth 160 chain*, thence east 'o 
shore, thvnce along shore to point of 
commencement. <

Each of above lots contains 640 acre» 
more or less.

Located July 161 h, 1906,
.......

Chat field Island, thence running east 40 
chain*, thence north xo chains, thefice 
west to shore, thence along, shore to point 
çf commencement. Containing about, M0 
acres more or leee. »

Commencing at a siake planted 
alnrikiWt* " HW 1ÉIW*»-or *tw*wv?wn 'eB."' 
thence running -ewet 40 - vti,4iuK.. «,hen-ve 
south 120 chains, thence west about SO 
chains to shore, thence along- shore, tp 
point ot ■ com mem emeht Cootalrii ng 
about 640 acres more or Lees.

ticcaniess.ee.
Traffi. Manager.

Ma-klnnon BmIWIiw. V»n«H»uv».r. B C. -v ------f-- Logs tea. JAug 11 A*.*,,,‘" 1 *
e«w»ii. S4W*. in 
««Ul.D »ra DTD*I f

___________________ ____OlRYOt ll*E TOIAWm •
S. 8. SIERRA, for Hofiolqlu. Samoa,

Auckland and Sydney. Sept. 13, 2 p. m.
». ». MARIP08A. for Tahiti. 8ept. It 11

30iv ..........
7 8.”b: ALAMEIM. for Hotwhilu. Sept.
8k tt ik-Mb____ e.----------- ................
il SHECttilâ W.M., Mt$.. ï«Utlfiw,M3 larlil $t.

*. F. RITHET A UO- LTD» Vtotytia.

Notice is-hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between the un- 
denrighed. carrying on business as shoe
makers and repairers at 52 Fort street. 
Victoria.. B. C.. has been dissolved by 
mutual ••«mieoCr.TM buxine**;'ltiur...b<*n 
scqdtml by Mf. K. Jacks^m. who w1tt 
continue the same at the old stand, will 
collect all outstanding accounts and pay 
all liabilities.

E. JACKSON.
W. P SMITH.

Victoria. B. C.. 13th August. 190*



Perfection Attained

"SAUDA1
VICTORIA DA ft,Y TIMES.

CEYLON TEA
ALWA1S OF HIGH AND UNIFORM QUAI IT Y
**** all GitoCKmr

highest award st. louis, isol

■--------------------*■».».¥. DoMm t co. wwuam ««bit*.

^I.EAti PAL’KKTd UNLY.

BY
W^FRAJER.

r tallowing d».*. Hr tmperted ml* re
formation to Allis: told her Ihsl In all 
probability || would be week, before 
her father would" be strong again.

-In the meantime, mile, woman 
what are you to do with all these 
hungry horses on your hands— he 
•eked. v ... • .

The girl’s answer came quklcty 
enough, for she hod lain awake 
through all the dreary„nlght. thinking 
out this problem. Without méditai 
knowledge ahe had felt pertain dial her 
father was badly Injured, and ihe 
gloomy future had come to her In the 
darkness instead of sleep., 
»;'L|„Weaft'r tbtwav^ay v*«a»«fswiF. 
the doctor, quite simply.

A smile of skepticism holered about 
his full-lips, as he raised his eyes to 
the girl's fare, but the look ,,r deter
mination. of .onfldeiiee that he met put •! 
hia doubts to night. "1 hetleVe you 
can do It. If any man can." and he put 1 
his big hand on her slight shoulders 
as mut h as to gay, “I'm behind y 
believe in you.” t"

dltlon had to he given his wife, though 
Che full gravity wga masked. This-Was 
done by Allis, and Stra. p,trier Im
mediately bet a me a prey to ahlet t 
despair.

The Bui thing i . he d«n uaa ItTget 
rid of Diablo. She waa too gentle to 
ask that.he be shot, hup ft, |„„(
I'im lf, ”2 *>' *lv,n awa> She would 
willingly have saveIhred all the homes 
Always with their present e had t ome 
financial trouble*, spiritual troubles : 
now the lives of those dear to-trer were 
Jn actual peril. No wonder the g,„d 
woman waa rendered hysterical by the ! 
strong emotions that awayed her I

: s,ine.,^r.,:l'r:e,,‘"" “h<’ somrwhat I 
j ,lar,M A,|UI hy Initiating that thry i 
: must send for Mr. Crane ,t on-e ! 

A;'*r.5iï- !t *as '>"* So unreasonable j 
with the master of Hlngwood helpless 1 
Who else could they eonsult with over : 
their entangled condition? For the 
past .t ear Porter had tetmd u neees.- 
s»f.v to keep In i ouatant tout It w ith ' 
Xhe hank: no they must become 
familiar with the details of the en- i 
tanglement.

(To be continued.) \
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th«t herbal medicines are 
vastly superior to those con-

you:

»f. " « CHApirE.R XVL .' ! Jy.’kn- there's a little wool fuss slickin'
After Dr. p.athbone had left Mike 10 « Oee! that manes .nine nan _____________ , _ _______

iinmii • MjMtk.it
. VC h look at that broke

reins’* said tlaynor; * that sthrap waa 
strong enough to hang Diablo. If 
there * not some dirty business m this. 

^ 1 II eat me hat. T'umbs up! but it 
wa* * F»Hop. though. The black kin" 

juove- whin be wantr-ro/'
‘’But what do you think of old Lan- 

xanne?" exclaimed Garter. "Ho just 
wore Diablo down, hung t» hmi lik.' 
a bulldog, an' beat him out."

"R was the girl’s ridin an’ Lau
sanne was feared, too. , hi< kon-
hearted; that s what he is. Some day 
In a race h^tt-get UK ay fn front ay his ; 
horses, an' beat ’em by the length av 
" *treet. He’ll be hun red 4o wan. an' j 
nobody’ll have a penny on."

W£en they arrived at the stable 
Mike headed straight for the harness 
room. The light was dbn. coining frttm 
a small, high. two-paned window; hut 
Mike Knew where every bridle and sad
dle should.be. Ife put his him,I on 
Diablo's headgear. . and bringing ft " 
down . «tried n through the passage to 
a «table door where he enarolnett it 
minutely.

LLlost what ïc+mghi. taook aT-EKal7r 
and he handed it to Carter for inspe. - 
tion. How do ye size that up. Ned?”

’ The rein’s been eut neàr through 
repned Carter. "I wonder It held as 
long as it did."

■‘A dirty, low-down ti Wk. ’ *****
ment-Kl Mike. "!’» haps It ba< k on 
the oeg just now. hut don’t use it 
again fer a hit:"

re-entered the gwddle roor^t 
briskly his heel slippe.J on the plank 
floor, bringing him down. Td tike

CANADIAN GOODS.

pr
TORONTO 
MAN CURED Of 
BILIOUSNESS & INDIGESTION.

Rilesus for UtliuusBsu hsva oue great dwti*
gutshtag fntuir over ordinsrv metli, in-s They sis 
so rupenoe-tbst when stltu'rnts have dr6ed other 
rentre.. B,Is*n. ot Util able to effect a cure.

Ihe following letter sent to the I ompanv hr s 
grateful loronto man whom It,less- vurmt Will be 
mterrat,"* «4k,. ton The letter* from Mr.
Fisnk () Neill, ol ,22 Ouff.nn Street, Toronto, sail 
reads a* f,.I lows :
“ To the Rilesn Co,:

1 *'*tl «° eipreee my appreciation 
far what Hi lean* have done for mr | have been
troubled •tore last Juae with btlieesnaes wind feel
m*s of fullness. s„d a dull, mi« r.bl. feeling. ’1 knd 
headache and M,i »„ .|,og„her nm
down and oui „f onlrr. All lbe ren edim I ,r,mt 
fatlsd to do me .ay good. I tried your Bileens. and

ih.e'l [ 7T1! '7 77^7 mc««'ted where other things hod failed. I hey have made me well .g.,0 
In gratitude form» cure I give m, f„n *
.Ion to use Ihi. inform*,,e„ .. ,w m.yllllnk proper 

If anybody desirous of resllv know™, how 
wonderful v the,, Btlesn. do act. lei them write to 
me I will he j,leased to give them the benefit of 
mjr experience. \ our* tnr ~ —

From Forest fn Patient
>z \LL modern sciéncegoestoprove™* 1■J-----j iu (nose con-

timingmmerti The herbs of th^eld and't^e t^V r th™

sSS “f
Bileans for Biliousness the er„t a. , use by the PeoP*e

ache debility, liver trouble, etc. are purely v«eUb!efQrTi^e,ti0n’

— “ "a”"T ""r *"d »t~b medicin’e. Z'ai

1....urr””u':
their temporary effects- These mine i V Up0n these ,nffredients forfor ion», JSSSiîSSSîSS 3re VCry mJUr,0US 'f tiken

** ” »■«». “Lo « “77, ""
7®«sk.a«.tan„mun,i"2S®"
is no fear whatever of i ^ laaing them there
they are taken to cure andT T' * ^ CUre tha‘ ”hich

original on7s nof T ^ ^ the

medicinea. or do the work whkh the v™** T* Weaken’ like thc old-fashioned

Tff^Ï^eTLff

Frauk O Neill.

lantern. Ned. p reps__ wc'it fln’ out
somethin’ more. The ttg$t from that 
high up winder ain’t goo<l. enough fer1 
trackin' a bear."

When the lantern was broughtL-Miko 
"fomihued his detective operations----- -- ’T'-I aimim. view or l

black tmksr,
’’What’s that. •Ned'1 

pointing his ring*., at a 
sPi>t on the boards.

, .Z/1 V'ir ''rou, hed arid scriUtinized 
, Mikes flnd. "Tobwcco spit," ,„d he 

Kuve a little laugh.
"Height you arc: that's what 

Now who t haw s toba- < is in 
stable?" he demanded of' i'arter. with 
the air of a crmm-enmlnlng counsel 

"J don’t." - • ■
“No; I don t think so."

, r n'?n L,Sh‘t0'11' hav' " *ob
"r le m hi* Check—the dirlv pig’"

"Yes. he dll. Mike. '
"J I , light so. I fought it was that 

blackguard. But how did the .win.
I *e! Jn *“*■* ’ Tbe stable wa» locked, 

an I had the key in.,me pocket f|| 
lake me oath to that.

fneter took h.s cap off ran a hand 
tfile, lively up on,down the- crown of 
his head, amassing every possible 

, entry there might he to the stalls. 
Suddenly he replaced bis cap and 
W-maUcAi _*ofWy. •*§ know'. Mlkr*: ho 

l * ffwded through the dung window 
I O»" him do It half a doaen times. 

U hon ho w as too lazy to go toT the 
» Iggle through that hoir.” 

Mike said nothing, but led the way 
thr ba< k of the atablr. There hr

•. ‘senre From Japan.

What impresses the^,Wrier and ! tic 
Inquirer al first sight is that I'anadlan 
manufactures are net here either on 
view or In pr„si>ectua, Writes Ateg.

th“ «'anwdian rmrtmeri 1st

me oalh that was a banana neai if 7, ‘"f «>“ble. There Tiewas nn the Sidewalk he em-tot^-lT «0»> «*- »Hr of retting «raw. 

after a gymnastic twist that nearly

u

^lisloc atedjhis neck. '‘Som*? **/ v+Zm. Tow, is tSTTty Tareless wTîo^

I m ihlnkln’.” #
More out of curiosity thaii Hiiything 

rise he le ered- down at the . auw of 
his sudden slip "What thr divll Is |f, 
on y a ay ?" he ymitterrd, kneeling, and 
lighting a mateh. which he held clout 
to th. spot "Rot’ t’uirihs!” he >x- 
<laim«d. ,"|fs f.-tndle grease. Have 
aithei of ye h>a beep In here w if. 7a~ 
< andle V i$*r agin dhe tulaa, ' *

"There lan't a candle about the ham 
*n you know It. Mike,

ami examined el«*e|y the small, square 
j opening, with its hna^i ■hdr. Giro ugh

behf!!re Shl*"dV i*ea •>•*-<• the night

ttod! I t ought so!" be ejaculated.
Meres more tobaico spit, where the 

r u" t oaf djvll stood when he opened 
the winder."

la nr king down, his eye caught the 
glint of something bright deep In the 
straw. He dug his hand down Into the 
mass and brought up a knife. "Whose 
is thaL Ned?" he queried

Tarter looked „ lt , j
•Shandy s, he inaweretl: "I swear to

agent ,n Tok .liama. Tliere 1s t,..thing 
to suggest the name of Canada—per
haps I should not say nothing Since 
being refreshed a .lav .a- two ag . by 
the. sight t tyro dray I,«ils of Kn- 
tlerhy ft, < ■ flour so heavy that the 

i, I. ! ana,'h‘*<f horse-power was unable to 
ihi. Mk<‘ ,h,'1l “P *'»de to a little Japan

ese bakery where, from personal knowl- 
, edge I can say bread I* made of a unl- 
i form egi-ellence quite up to the Can- 

adtsm standard.
• r 1 hive to rejjrat that there 

Is nothing to suggest the name of Can
ada, either in the warehouse* and 
shop*, or Ip the advertising columns of 
ihe newspaper,. The ace„nif beauties 
of hillside and plain along the routes 
of travel are blemished congplvuousry 
by reminders of the brands and blends 
of Scuiih whlaky. foods for !n-
fants. etc., and many other foreign 
arid domestic necessaries; but of this 
blemishing there is none done, possibly i 
because Of aesrhetl scruples, on Can
adian account. * '

These remarks will apply to prae«b 
«ally all lines of Canadian manu7£7* 
ture and production.! I have stated 
often In these reports. iu_substance. 
fhat with a few exceptions everything 
that Canada grows and makes is rep- 
rfsented here in the course of every- 
day trade but not of Canadian produc
tion. The Inference Is that Canada 
does not yet feel the urgency of look

Blit ANS tO* BIlfOUSNf SS CURf

Headset,r. ( onstipatloo. Urflr'TrsuMea indiw.
î!2î;,Kmiplî*Uon lx** ,>f A write. FTetuirnoe, iHaslSï. 
irebiluv. Anemia, and ail Female Allmen” Bloo/ln,’ 
puntie*. km prion*, etc. and all ailment* arisineout of 
dafecUre bile Boer sod awmilatlon Of ail I»ruggi«U, 
aa<l Medicine t endors at Sftc. per box or post free from the Hiiea» < o . lolbeewe Bt,, Twmt ^
price <j bores for f*3B » rjpoa receipt of

EB££
sample

IfiX

l**hu«fVM«in.
»!• bo*elBUv,„,m.,|
thi« conpot, and a 
««• rent stamp lie pay 
rwtura pqetagei le tka 
Bllvao Ce., retherev 
Street Toronto. Send 
fell name and rddrew 

Victoria,

.............. . *viih7 «** IOOK-
iflg f, thr Fer faat r,,. a market b7 
cause, her preaent market*, home and 
foreign, «re absorbing her output. That 
there are except Inngl exam plea,. In the 
form of correspondence with thi« office, 
of a de,Ire to learn ihe conditions In 
the Japanese market aqd to take the 
advantages offered. If any, shows that 
there Is a somewhat lively Interest felt 
and operating, which augurs well; but 
that Interest has not yet taken mu.-h 
of a tangible trade from.

- e-- —«i. «mr, cried Carter . .a. . .. --------• «»*r«r 10 i
Indignantly. ’ I ,hat- 1 Ve borrowed In from him morn j

Mlitf »a* prospecting the floor with Ü", '‘ IO olean out the horses ,
•rrother light ------------------- 4

"Here's two burnt matches.” he , on- , '“'’V 1 t1"'» u|>' , d han* <hat b y I
♦Inued, Picking them up. An' thev I !2 h<‘am f 1 had hlm here. He cut
were loighted last night, too. See that hB, " "" ,ur' *» Ood made, little 
.they're long, an' that means that they ! W*!**: d?' lared Mike, vehemently,
hasn't used for llghtiu' a a : A" lh,‘ *al1 hlm «° *° "It there

Vigor—Jes' ter touchln' off « .an.lie Th“ 00,8 yland «° watch the black 
that's all. I. know they .was might,.,] v" TOmeWan •»' UH1 >m.

he said, as though to con- 3*!" ,‘?.t kî'l'‘‘ yei mouth shut. Ned.
„ .. * m con_. ah well put a halter on this roorter

By hi vins’ when I git him til make

A KINO OF MANY TITLES.

l*st night,
vlnce himself, "fer they’re" fresh 
putt been tranmed on. If they'd bee, 
here fer two oî three d„y, mlch, hl 
front of the door, they'd hate th-. 
black knocked, off wld y„ , , .
feet. This wan didn't ljehr u, k..... ,

liootctiay 
Range

Both coal and wood prates 
are supplied with every

j London-Toronto 
Wenfred-Wiimipee

CTtABKE A PEARSON, SoleAgents^”

I —Meneitk. King of Abypalnla. f, f„- 
1 da>' probably one of the most Interest
ing of reigning mnnarchs. He claims 
to he a descendant of the Queen of 
Sheba, whose own son. of the same 
name, was reputed fo be the son of 
Solomon. «nsEmpernr Is a very Im
pressive lojffnBt man. His face Is full 
of Intelligence and hla manners are 
those of a gentleman nn less than of -a 
king. He sits in Orient pi fashion, hi, 
legs crossed end bis arms sustained 
hy two cushions. He wears a red vel
vet mantle which affords glimpses of 
snowy white underclothing, and gbiut, 
hh. head is wound a wj.lt, hand her- 
• Itlef. Diamond eardrops hang at 
either cheek, and both hand, are 
adorned with rings. To converse with 
the stranger he makes use of hi, pri
vate secretary, who Is also his inter
preter, since he speaks no other langu
ages than those of Abyssinia. Some 
srraps of Freneh he can. upon occas
ion. employ apropos, and to an English 
speaking tkraon he will, , aa a compll- 
ment say a ■ howdo." The Emperor's 
thirst for Information la phenomenal 
and hi* knowledge of otlw-,-.u.,trteii 

' " m"re considerable than on, might
! s!’1 a!?' frnm meagre sources at

’ disposal. His throne I, , „orl 
divan, and occupies a platform sur 

I mounted hy a glided canopy, the gift 
of France. At receptions each side of 

! ''7 d-f-tdcl by two young prince, 
with guns, while behind and around 

■« " . *»> UJTit I h^nil^ara^l^, ^
'* ro,trt. His wife. Tain, 

*st*l, a,-The recep&oo 
nf visiters, unless some public cert- 
no.nv ls InvijUed ah*,,]„L,-iy -e-r,ir|,|- 
her presence. Hhe Is said to be 
man of great force of character and

Though other foreign primes and 
monarch, have been made honorary 
Officers „f the British Navy, the Oer- 
>nan Emperor remains to-day the only 
officer holding supreme rank, says Hn 
vxtih.mc,.. The rommiaslon .onferr.i1 
upon the Knlser wne purely honorary, 
but his Majesty h.fs never lomealed 
Ihe pride wHh wtrtrh he done the Brit
ish uniform. with Its deep gold ruffs 
AluT.Otkea hat. «,,4 he e«n hoa.t TtTSf 
ne is the only ruler of a foreign Write
J ' 1 - • ............. mmonaeé fhi> RrtttAh
Navy In modern times.

Arriving ,.t Melt.-------- -ftiHIJ
announced L&at the following day he 

»uld Inspect one -of the men-of-war. 
Accordingly,, he proceeded on board 
and hi, flag was forthwith hoisted. It 
""" ,hnuah' that his Majesty would 
formally walk round the decks ond 
Ui*n take some- tight Tefreshmenf and 
return to his yacht. This waa not the 
case, however. No sooner did the Em- 
peror reach the quarter-deck, where he 
*"* "'sBtd with naval honors hy all 
the officers, than he took off his coat 
and Intimated That he was ready to gc 
over the ship.

HI* Majesty wentAekerywhere, from
the turret* to-thy-englne—and boiler-
room*. and kept the capl.ith fully occu
pied answering a multitude nf ques
tion* a* to the de*lgn and equipment of
the. vesael. —---- ------ -
his iiHtur#».
Hnd vorner
the captain was kept so l„t,y"ih,t""he 
forgot his duty as host and ihe wine, 
which he had lain In for the occasion.

At last, the Inspection ended, and the 
questions , eased, and his Majesty pre
pared after complimenting the retain 
Oh the smartness of his ship, “n go 
down lh«* «•«•mpaniorr inddsr tfT"Tilii 

Jaunr-h.^ A» he dld wo, li*> turned la the 
captafrt finff said. "Yours must he the 
longest ship In the BrltU.li Navy." "i 
think not. your Majesty." replied the 
captain; "it’s only 4L’0 feet lônir.” “Oh* 
you surely are mistaken, added’ the! 
hm^ror; and tN»n the captain renum-
, 7k lhe naVnl elan* a!l t<) "ionitrshlps 
In the navy." namely, those with Ion* 
Intervals between refreshments. He i 
forthwith apologie»,| profusely for the ! 
oversight, and Implored the Emperor to 
return to the cabin. Hia Mi.Jesty would 
not. however, do so. but added. "Janu
ary 27th |« my birthday, and iny orders

.......... «°

TOMPIT.SORY shooting

Prince Arthur oftConnaugh, presen- 

Vr>Mrt *•>« Vmbr.Ha Ten. a, 
JZJ ^ 'h" memo,. Amid
great applause he pinned the badge on 1 
Captain Danes , arm.

Lord t’heylesmoie. j„ thanking ,hejl 
cidtion re!!,’ ',rnrnrr- «“Id the Asso-P

the word "co.npul.ory" I
would "nVtm," *° »' i

«.mm œ-d:—=“;r'2:
i not the , u ^ *a> that he hope<Lit would tn 

rthTThe Em- - fu^mr* Tr^ " every boy'* «^Zflom I

----------- had ri’ h kUr ln "p,yl"*' -Id It
attend « very *rM> Pleasure to sttend. He congratulated the K'ra i
,0nU"d' ,77» 'he Sucre**

tended their gathering, it had lateiv
*t",on/TnL r?? 10 round !

r,d "nd ,n ‘lolng so he had had 1 
he opportunity of seeing m„ny

««■ to0oT ,Wh° h”d represent,.
.......... ........ ^T^ÎT'hr^Ve^y^ hSy,ra,r I

he dived Into every hole Ciui,rd - y the |

and saw everything, wnd

A Worn .:
in the Case

Wtth att The Impetuosity of I 7 — -
h* Atx-ea »w*t** -------- s- - • Guard of Guides, and he.tretSSsSEiVisit Trsv«mh 1 h h*d «Bended their 

visit. Travelling across Canada he met
was m,Thm, " her for'**4 »’>d he 
hi «ît. "r'M"1 wl,h «he enthus- 
hnsm which prevailed throughout the
■^- •t.ndnrd nf*-** to «h».

A woman was at the bottom of it. She said 
to her husband “Why don’t you go to ‘ The 
I'it-Reform' and see what.kind’of clothes 
they have anyway, instead of paying such 

high prices to have them made ” - -
The man came, doubting at every step. Said 
he didn't think we could fit him, but just 
wanted to look around for curiosity. We 
persuaded him to try on a coat, and, of 

-course, easily convinced him that his ideas 
of Fit-Reform Garments were all wrong. 
Fit-Reform Garments are cut to fit all tvpes 
of men—the Normal man. the Stout man, 
the Slender man, the Tall man and the Short 
man, so that it is now the exception for any 

man not to be fitted at

FIT REFORM WARDROBE
73 Government St., Victoria.

. . —-............ s»'f w urn*
âlw tha* on that day you entertain all 
your brother captains to dinner and 
drink my health.” He then left, pleased 
at the renult of the Incident.

When the day arrived' the dinner was 
duly.held, and the guests enjoved them
selves immensely. During the evening 
they dispatched the following message 
t« the Emperor: "The orders of our 
Admiral of the Fleet have been carried 
out. and we have drunk your Majesty's 
good health. But there is one point on 

_which***e cannot agree with your Ma
jesty, and that Is as to H.M M.-t— he- , 
in* a long ship." From this the Em
peror. who is familiar with the lan- * 
guage of the navy, was able to Infer I 
that on that oeoaglhn there had been i 
no lack.of hospitality

"One of the best da vs of inv Hfe/1 he 
has Remarked, "whh h I shall never , 
forget as long as 1 live, was the day I 
when I Inspected the Mediterranean !

GOLF JERSEYS
FOR LADIES

WEI*4Er î,'frgC aad v*!,ed consignmient of the Celebrated

i. p . Golf jerseys Tlicse goods are direct from the Jar- 

durinw act?ry*e"d arc m*nufac,ured entirely ftom PlRK Wool. • 
ab'ë 6 C0lnT. aATDB Pr0C“S thev arc made »bs ,lately unshrink- 
black and rJd 4 dcl,ca,e f'/*- nfw browns and greens, navy blue. 
seifroWdrnM, “Th ? ll,efe ■lcr,=yl »«e tastefully trimmed-with 

and di.hWf^n .V l ' ?thf",hav® Iow cut collars, many are Milite novel 
»od dulinct in style, trcluding thc new Norfolk and Russian styles

I . 7, cnaracter andto have been Jn her y*wth ytf strlklnw
f*®«w- V "tf-

anti is the daughter „f a farmer R.„ 
of Ontidsr and one of the héréditérv 
princesses of the absorbed kingdom of 
Hleme". the Inhabitants „f which are 
reputed fo- their while skins. Several 
time* married prev iously ,he became 
the .wife of MeneUk in iggy Th**v h.r.

‘ 7*2? ■<****»**,: the rho„.„
opla." ,-"rd' k nr °r Kings of Elhl-

Use THE HUBThune
t^eat aa« Lea# Dlgtaw*.

ATat.me

WË ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

All Jaeger Goods
yBden^n,. Nightw**!; Dressing ~ 
Jacket», and infant » Wear, etc.

ALSO FOR

Black Cat Hosierym a.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
■PORT».

Imported. Domsellc 
Cigars sag ToHm

BY BINE BROS.
CSV. Oevernment and Traanaa ATS. 

PHONE B. .......'—'

Henry Young & Co.
ÙL<Illtnippa riilllnA.» ca___ »___«__ .Costumiers, flilliners, Staple Goods 

^overnment Street « ,=* Victoria^ B. C-



.VICTORIA DAILV'TI MES.

r=s-Vfî~ow ^
CALISTHENICS '««CHILDREN
MADE-INTERESTING

>■«’* v

AW/sr Mr ^çtry
ÿoesergir/rr to

Aer feet

ÀiASL

PÏÏMM1
Kill a a ati mad

mi iWiliH

pipe Mix a little glycerine end oleete 
ul soda nftb* w»Vt - me buobivs cair be 
Imowd to l«i^ th»" sise » 1th-.m burst'.ng

and tin mirage a friendly rivalry with
*|..w them * • h the - hud > oupaelf If 

Hier» is no other child to be hud tt> 
share in the fun. Han.long breaths ae 
you m isl take to give out the air qu|«k- 
i\ and evenly and for a long time'
" " "M»e- -e*ne w*a rciMa tor deep, brea'.b- 
tng: fur. children who have any tendency 
to weak lungs, or who have narrow 
• heats, may tie turned into a fa»< mat
ing military drill

Lifting a child from th- floor by 
means of her efbowe, vr hy putting a 
hand under her head -she. of course, 
having made herself absolutely rigid— 
has been aitmded wll^ sv»e rather un-

B
OTH the French and English girls 

laiva their American sisters beat-

_____ en hands down upon the question
of taking the gjx>d. vigorous 

CToes-wuntr.» a,ilk* a bivh result in b> n- 
ny, rosy coloring, In bright eyes and the 

"ITéveRTpmehFSr an gppeinéttKâî d-c-sn i 
even pretend to cavil at the plainèst 
fare. yet. In consequence of the ♦•xer* 
ciae, tloean i rev sal Itaell lu aud-ed 
* eight, unless, by g diet of milk and 
raw eggs, you deliberately encourage

But there s a difference between Eng 
lish and French girls In the way they 
do It. In France la petite demoiselle Is 
religiously sent for her walk, tain or 
shine, heat or odd. When she >» older 
she takes her dally walk as regularly as 
clockwork, hut neither so long walks nor 
so vigorously taken as when." as a very 

' young girl, she Is-laying the foundations 
of her later good looks and excellent

-4M hand, the -English glff
"Just naturally walks —tramps it as a 
child, as a girl, as a woman—and does 
It ae she takes her cold hath, partly 
from love of It partly her a use tfi Is part 
of her religion of hygiene

In both cases the> accomplish the 
same purpose—that of working wonders, 
both from a health and a Beauty s tand -

Here In America wc are only Just 
waking up to the fact!that there's no 

- exercise. no aAAteai.^i-ay mnasties._t is supeAffTtiwaTKing f.u all-round de
velopment ; for tonitig up the *ysv m 
generally; for doing away with superflu
ous Utah—and they are many, Inde-d, 
who etgh for that consummation* But 
the Amfrlian girl who can do her ten 

r -W tweleè^'inBes a day is a rare crest tirer

September ts s good monrh in winch 
to form walking clubs—by the way, they 
should b* limited to very few in dum
ber er vmir trips Sltl b* ■«nntted trv- an 
Indefinite number ->f petty delays 
t’hoojiw your walking costumes as 

rarsfullj aa the bicycle dress of a few

.■»*?** <MV#Xf :u*e-» WV’»:• iV-texmm*«erS1w»ïpr:x.' • w
years ago was planned by the nicer sort 
of girls Have it made ao that every 
motion Is untrammeled; If you are away

"Sfr*m~rtie wilds of creation-where ytm ------
can take your tramps In gymnasium 
bloomers, so full that they will feel like m

- a skirt, so much the better. ------
Don't go without your corsets If you 

are. In training for a figure, but see 
that they-tit easily but perfectly, above 
all. don't let yourself slouch down Into 
them. wlth_chest sunk lq and abdomen 
carried, even If ever so slightly, for
ward Whatever pose you take on your 
tramps-for that is what the way you 
poise yourself amounts to—If you take 
those frampa with any degree of regu
larity it is bound’ i<n>ecome a habit 

Walk with a free, sweeping gait, 
with the leg swung from the. hip. 
rather than from the knee, and walk 
rather briskly.

Half the fun of cross-country tramp
ing Is the getting over obstacles—

-, crossing-a brook upon, stepping stones - - ■ 
that require a sure foot ami perfect 
balance by way of protection against 
an Involuntary drenching, climbing 
fences and vaulting over low ones 
And those ver> obstacles are part of 
the paraphernalia of nature's gyipna-

Don't start with too long walks at ^
first—that's the mistake ao many S
girls make, and so discourage them- • '
selves for future walking matches 
Walk every day If you can. or every 
day you get a chance—If your iliSMeVI 1 ■
come often enough you’ll aoon grow 
hardened to accepting a few -extra 
miles with the sang froid of an old 
campaigner.

And walk with some definite object 
In view, if you want to get the most 

. oui of V- Choose some particular 
srot m vieft—iaW-ABHeet- a*ie a world 
of nleasure to the walk compared to 
warvderlng aimlessly about city blocks 
—or country roads, either, for that

Zbo/arret C<tsc/i//-3<. 'Artrre tire tfee&ec/

Mrs. Symes’ Answ ers to Correspondents
Probably Indigestion

[triUi ror Kiadtÿ bRî tr» what -an*** » 
W reg no*#* 1 am very young but regret

___ | ale-1 have pin.» ’»-'*, n r.v.y la< * Will
h» very gia'-iul to > »u If. you gtv* me 
any -lirformaU“n.

win* : rk pvi:adfi:
A red no**' I» ’.MUyH> f*u"-»id hv in-, 

digestion ’ "he pimple* on younefsce 
• rnav he from the same cause You 
should be exceedingly unreful a* to 
what you cat. and how you eat It 
Fresh, tender meats are good; fresh 
fish also, ami un abundance <*f vege
table* and frilit*. Eut whole wheat 
bread, not toq fr*>h Fried foods, 
hlghlv seasoivi d dishes aryl sweet* 
ar. all n.:-- * f vvtii k* rf* Avoid
them. Drink plenty of p-sre. *fwl— 
not cold water Eight glasses per 
dav .1* the least' amount fcjuTretl 
jlrjnk rhe water between meals. ootr 
wlth them

Tak*- :» full bath from head to heels 
enrw each twenty four hours, 
plewrv of fresh air nod cx.-rel***. and 
sleep In a w;e.ll-vefitllal'-.l. room 

VUtilI'1 •l1'* *PI'I.V local t!

the nrpse .it " cai'U Mid** « so I he tip of 
the finger, start at the bottom and 
nil. up the nose u »n each side, ■•n#l 
then under the- cycb.ro AML. Folio wing 
the nerve 'ft*' FB4* J« *dtf tti fe
ll*», congested circulation. which. Is 

----—-a - that

pies .and .« berk* also. uaÂg a brisk, 
vigorous movement. =• ' ' ,

In treating the nd o he < areful novt 
to touch It with -water Instead, bathe 
It nlgnt and m<*rn ng wlih cream

Masyagt May Help
1 -will remain ever grateful to y«.** If ytu^ 

will pi eacrtiie eom*- tr« etii.eiit tor my nos*, 
uhlrh Is very much turned up. /’aiTjrau 

..leH.JM.of. A. hariulew. S' ‘iiBi«ul the redntaa of m> nose in I fiyS Will 
cream p*event eunt»urn if «StiMM M-

rffi-.)i'..'.aw*sw>.
There Is little I can suggest to re- 

Arcm the shape- of your nose other than 
consulting a specialist dowever. the 

J itTytr Tr rery^pitnWi*. #»nd often Impei -

fct>m"ns. 4n Its shape are corrected by 
personal effort Try constantly pres* 
trig and ‘Smoothing your nose Into bel. ; 
ter form with your ftng-ers Long prac
tice- of this kind will often effect s

As,.to Its redness. I think you can 
glean some Infr irnsHon In' the answer 
to fllcrer* Header. Cold cream, ap
plied after going Into a hot sun. will al
leviate Its burning. If applied liefore, 
th-- effect If sometimes to Increase the 
tawing. The sun dries the natural 
nils ct the skin, and the cream In a 
measiye Is a substitute for these.

Dark Spots on Fact
i an )<ii plea.-e tell m« somstiilns * 

will remove moth vniche*- My ffee.
4 ntimlsr of sisell d»;W »j- ts oB 

are la th paU he* end 1 
t > gel rlJ of them *

To Remove Moth Patch.
< 'mo* Sutler, i" "sums. • as tor oil. 1»

gram*, ntlde ••/ sin* O cenrigrem* white 
i i. ... me, lo , er.iigism*. s<M^n«-e t rose

ai\'iy to the moth petch nl|hl and morn 
Ing

«Ba»3SF

ould ilk*

.ffiSBi-Mfy WwSV'Wwsw-
WUI 'I* WH41> tell rr.e ih* nnmv »nd a<1 

rtrees of ». idUal'l* persefi wh«« will restore 
|mu to |vs natural r *kwT 

k hàv» 4 L- tend v-UCtlAg me tot whoa. 1 
offset togft I he tnfvrmstl.iri l M K

he cams or rUdic-s of any spec;aJl*t 
- or deuler In toilat articles But huye 
vou ever seen ih- Physre4;vn"'s Remedv 
for ^thih. whWrh fiequebtly nppears In 
the*. Môlunhw?- druggist will pre
pare the fornodla'fht you.

See Some Specialist
Will yuu kindly tell me through your 

-beauty cohimfis of » dye for Meek halF- 
•»i»e that will not Injure the hair * My heir 
I». biu<k in the heck, pet ntu- gray hair, 
b’it quite gray In ffoa*. ' ' . _

I would )tk* to derlien l< In tVorH“go 
c.ufe* rend wUh the hack Will the waltmt 

. -aaptav •-’«#*»-•V■Mtatatofr .-'•J.-'-wkwe;:'
woüfd T'i<*|W MSrie’ r #*i quite hr- 
notant in such things Mrs. I M. T

I advise you to seek th* services of 
en eg peer -to *wdy a dye ao strong-as-

that reqtj red to dyo flair black An 
am «t*ur should not att*m$q Jit The 
walnut stain yo.r speak "f ayes the
hair a dark brown—not black.

Recipe for Cream
Will you '■!•••«'• send the k r»- in* f.>r, mak

ing * m essage < ream that v. .ul i develop 
the buatr S M K.

Massage Cream for the Bust.
l^uy-Hn. ounces; spermaceti. ounce; 

mu’.tun lOMhiv n-icitv «. ounces;„ •- ‘ tmimt o.l, 4 nun- f!.; - II of aw eel e . monda.
4 ounce*, tindtun of hrnzolh. 1 dram ; *s- 
•rurt of rnrtugal. 4 o'tuee* * oil of iieroli, 

drop*. Mis a* you wou\d any cream nf 
the eort. Hub on gently, at night.

To Give Lustre to the Fyebnms
\ kluiud* un as* c4un «ad 

forehead ti«| have them gJlore cn mv tv ee 
and i irge > »re- -k*. > ni ^leo, blessed w ith
a few v rlnkles on forehead 

I should Hke ,v »u to megest what 
• Finriv* th-lt« a lid hpw In jpr.v-e 
Sine • Please Le erjn.h «S 1 do I 
*nvthing that e* id înjiit-e th* skia» 1 have 
never tw.ri an thing in m\ face. of laie I 
Saeh It with v**tl!e ?og|>^ind'h9t. w|dfr-.he-

the e-ibfows moreluaiTa.

SIM-

/<fA;/7ÿ /e/7ces c<j" «y Sft?//er of /~ov-r-je

vl ha< will give the e-ibrpws more luatTe. 
'Wtdkawi ^ -S' -»■

Try thja method ..f removing the 
blackhead* which ehuiild- be n't tended to 
befon* con.sldttîing thé enlarged per»*: 

Lçtion for Biackheeda.
Pure brandy. S ..ume*. cf.iQgnr \ ounce. 
mr. ■'it^sMfciUA.Lv*,.!*r waaaing ine fee# frtfll 

soap and water
Soften the skin that tg wrinkled with* 

cold cream. then smooth but the wrin
kles with th#- finger* by regular .move
ments several times a day This formula 
is ,ahnx.good:

Milk cf White Rosea. 1
i A fur*-lor-Wrinkles )

% pint rosewater
1, eiuipl* im;: ure of brntoln. __
* drops of alter -if r. sea
Put the ronnkrgter in i haMn AM 

the linrlup of tx-ngoln s dr.ut-af-m tlm*.
Add sttsr of «ears ias| t»nl* -

A polira Hons o# -v»s*4>Ae -w#L give a
lustré to the eyebrows, gl*-. Increase 
their growth Whst information do you
w|«h tn regnrd to -tm hr*? ...

prof rletorv article, either tablet or 
liquid form, sinde 1 know nothing of 
such prvimration*. 

following Is a hurnpness rouge:
Bloom of Roses.

Rosactllin. à gram*, whit* wes. •»> grams, 
spermaceti. .<0 grain*; white petrolktum. 3» 
grains: alcohol. fluid dram.

Ptrfum* to, *ull.Dissolve the dye In alcohol, add this •nin
th*» tn the fats previously melted, and In 
• t*i|H>rate.th* w hide n>grt|ier. cmitlnulng the 
stirring until the mixture has cooled.

Try Ahnond Meetly

or

L’sr This Recipe Inslead
Homs on* left »n ol.l paper her*, and I 

found the inclortnl clipping Vflll you he 
►o kind aa lo wrMS>- oui lull indiu- >i.m*

• for using th* henna /tain ‘ Mv hair I* *
• hestnut brown The' sn«ts arc nut turned, 
hut .he hair 1* quit* gray tor thrMMBT four 
In- he* fropi h*a<l ANON) MOV F

l would' suggest that you use instead 
of the henna stain, the Physician *, 
Remedy for restoring tlv-. natuniLcotur 
of the hair. See formula, as fontfws 
To R*tore the Natural Color of 

fh« lair.

, gll Ki'* -rlne i cantharide*. 4 ounce, emmont*. 4 ounce 
Mix all tri-dn - pint of *..n wster AM< 

to the roots of the hair •*buh must .be 
clean ... ,The dye should never he applied If there

1 g JMÜiMKVïtV
ply It to the root* of the hatr with a small 
brush a toothbrush will answer for thr 
purpose-then «-pread It evenly downward 
through ih* tresaes with ani ordinary hair

fcol Properly Compounded
C. M J. -The difference in the p'ref .1 ra

tions vou have had made ts probably due 
to the fact that the formyls has nut 
been carefully followed'. Were the dT.ug-
tist* nbs.iluul "• !• ■" V...’ surely
should have seen results lving before this.
4 *m afraid that the ecu.- 
been praparad pgtvpttrly^ ■
• ase it an exception To the general ben
efit this recipe has given. I cannot rer-'- 
ottiwwl th* femwMs- »ha<i - sold aa Jk.

not give you th«- nam* of an? spoualiat
or dealer aa that,, .too. Is against my

Alir.ond meal does not make the 
skin sallow, but has a tendency to 
whiten It.

Peru. 4 dram liquid potasse. 4 dram 
Mil the Oils with the bateam. then mix 

the h.vnev with the svev. In a mortar, and 
enough of «he poiaeea V> make a nlcw 
cream Add ihl» to tl*e first mixture and 
continue to best until you have ar then ■ 
cmghly incorporated emclilefit 

1 cannot say that lavender is particu
larly good for the nfrves If this part 
of thé system is very much fun down, 
you should consult a physician. How
ever. raw or slewed onion» and -celery 
ten are both good, simple nerve tontes.
You should nht . us* powder on your 
skin • j.

. Contutue lhe Luaime------ ---------- -------.

tlon has been properlv nueq if so. «wetting * '* ------ ------------------ -—
the trouble yoiu siK'ak of I* due to some ,*riv r-

. other cause You are not too okt, by 
any means, to he helped by this «"«'ni- 
edv I*se it until you see results; this

-Tilde flTdte--4lrr,e THf

ould get a little hit teller? I have a 
beautiful face, and that seems t<> spoil all 
my beauty If «here Is anything do you 
think It will make m* thin?

Also, state what will enlarge the bue«
I have heard of speciallete who ha va 

been iuvceesful In Increasing height. Î 
’ regret that, 1 canngt give you any In
formation other than this. Dr. Vau- 
• alre's remedy has proverMo be one of 
the best for developing the bust. Tk« 
formula Is giv^n frequently In these dol-

Hasn't Hf ' Chilblains f

ig and ItcMnS f*et. commencing 
In the spring and .oritinvilng untfl 
None Of the arpltca«Bha. sank as

Water add»

Mil equal quantities of powdered o*^ 
meal and bran o-aeiher. snd to a pint add 
«I cqp of powdered soap. To this add 
about. 1 ounce of powdered orris root. Till 
f-mall bags arid Use In the Mth 
The Vaucalre. remedy has no effect 

upon the how*-Is. it affects no-part What
ever but the bust

Don't Use Patcder
VDRAF.—Cgnlinue lo use the witch 

tisiet ToM cream, but m conneeBoi» wKthv-- 
it use this:

Honor end Almond Crown. > '
ffrmey-1 "oqwre: whit; wag Iw -pawulsr^

ounce ; ott of ewrwet almonds 13 ounces, oil 
of bitter almonds. 4 dram: nil of hergsmot.
W vlraai, «14 ut . Uo.VX*, .1 „6t£i| ,

wm"Trnrmrr ........... _
f,r,m v‘
trCHlmcnL '

Face Too Thtin
____ DllliH, mMOil II ----- T~.time -ould I use h fm-e bream with g.k-1 

i «suits' K. A H
Massage with eocoa butler Is excellent 

to build up flesh This skin food could 
Le used In connection with It:

Poraàd* eraeque^Skio -Foed.
Utnolin. -* ounces; White vaseline, .1 

mtoce*. gooû cadW erram l --uo-r Mix.

* ~~To AM ' lo ttrr Surtrrrr
I am not V years of age y«t. and I am

oils ,^fats Sic.

* rented v 1/ IT ta finir asking too much.
y&S 5$ew*l 'JZVZ 8?'

Do vou think your father's sufferings 
are from chilblains? If SOj try this -

Cure Tor Chilblains. "
Zinc oTiie. «0 grains; camphor powfiar. Ik 

grain*, myrth powder. JO grains; opium 
powder. JO graunfe-lafii»: -«»* freins Dissolve the camidiu- in «te lard, which 
has been melted sf a gentle hiat; aUew 
thls^to cool add "Hier Ingredients and Mix

MRS CV A L.-Yott need not be afraid 
use this solutleal; Veww of to-

■radtenta ta harnfttt ift-finy .yky ^W 
hair, tf used In the exact 0rdpfllffWWr 
ndvlscd.

iZSL.'jsàgLZ'

***** • « —»»!*

AAeyssrÿ 3<r///Ar/ oer Afar &ncA

O
NE of the. most successful di

rectors <>f exercises for chil
dren who have the form ot 
• ptnal troir*»le Ihqt detneude a 

carefullv—prescribe.!, strictly Inforced 
course of gymnastics, says she owes 
ell -h».r success to thr fact that she 
turned h-r exercises into games and 
fhat She tried to vary the Kamos as
much as possible ------

Even th* most ardent seeker after 
beauty—th* most untltlng <»f us tn 
c arr> in* out - beauty directions finds 
It hard to keep up an active Interest 
Tn doing the same exercises week In 
and wc. k out, Jn spite ,,f gralifving 
assut-atpes that t h * ; v are a< cotnpllsh - 
log great results And children—thw- 
languid. frail little mortals who have 
to t... compelled to fro through them 
or the active children who consider 
the tirqr spent upon them as so much 
robbed from their l/*git: mute plav- 
hours—«an't often t f'.>gjxi^.«1tîie__re- 
suits .Which max he staring them Tn 
the fa- . all the wh-M*-

The
urderii

very exercises, whl* h are so
-»me -.f cslis- 

|ses may be ' mad* 
fascmallug If they ire turned Into a 
game The stupid for so the children 
term 11» one of lying flat upon "tile 
floor, and rising to a sitting posfltifch. 
without touching your nands to the 
floor, may he turned Into a "beautiful

- rrew game of hall," as orie smill girl
* erithusiastically.-desrrltred It to her
1 Let" the hall h*. tUry-an from some
* one rstahdlng up—:egfltly. of course, 

too much momentum would defeat 
your object*—and the child taught to 
catch If white she is rising ro a slt-

M*ng- position Rules ms binding as 
ever were those attendant upon a 
ft :...... . Jacks," provide foi the for
felting of h point If the kn*es ar* 
bent- to more than a glyén degree -at 
all. Iater< on . *
.Breathing exeyrifes are taken wllb 

never n tmirroir of dissent If the me
dium be a bowl of soapy wster and a.

squencea upon 
• .talons Bui if a < hlld Ilea across a 
chair itretctWbMHOfl1' out. end another 
child raises her to h*r feet by putting 
h»r hand under the other child's head, 
there should I»* no danger-the chnlr la 
there Jo break the fall should either 
child slip Rut.-of course, all such ex
ercise* «îre better superintended by -some 
older, responsible p-tson.

Japanese wrestbryg urn that foi m of 
wrestling which consists In grlppifTff" , 
your antagonist g hand and trying to 
make him lose his balance. Is called, la 
eplendtd for children—there s all the x*-t 
of a gante In It and they go at It again, 
and ngntn wtrh irnr^tmlTnetred Interest 

All of these exercise a. and many an- - 
other one. should be practiced In r**oms 
with every window ,open, unless, even 
with the c*cr- ise. there Is « !*ense of 
chill In that case, simplyi open the 
windows a little at both top and bot
tom. to insure that the atr, wire to he

Elimped freelv Into the lungs of your 
tile athletes. Is fresh
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FOB
BUYERS AND 

SELLERS,

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THE TIME OF
- Advertisements under this head a cent

» word padh insertion.
WANTED-
W anti;, .

Biliary exit! 
U kfalcol/,

•-■WArN'TEt*- Ji
Me

Boy/v. P. R. TilfferHvh.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 
________ a word eaçh insertion.

* v -«at. — ■

/ hook keener for a geutas! 
*iv. stating experience rfnd 
u <! and, giving references, 

«V Purvla. „lianges, B. C. •

TO LET—Nice cottage, 
tlon. Apply VO Yates first-clued

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
•"■V v.v<uàr#WR|gj!BÿM'■r-iibiMHH

".clerk EnT

0ROTERY STORK TO RENT -r VH 
Oswego street, living apartments In

. _____ connection, stock on hand can be pur-
mwreUani’s.. -taSteK ARtiy <>U the
n rU'nw To ”

oiir/Mgent.s in e\, town amUvlllage in' Aroutltf*t Ave-
I'dMuh t'oluiu . a. t ,(hhI I'av to tiic — ,
right man. Snu! n feren, . s and fullest LET—Furnland fullest 

Kit « io thing- 
eet. Montreal.

» v> .-rk on Hour. 
Wilkinson, Nn-

r famp- l

’ompan'y, M«

VAXTKTTTrr,
Aoply Met Tu

bmart -rmr xr;rxrrm Apply
bell a. 4s Guvarmnent street.

ANY INTELCtOKNT E'KRgi ,N may
ewrr. a good Income at borne in spare 
time corresponding for new «papers, no 

• xp. Tivnvt unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. 'North« rn Press
Syndicate. Lockport, N, Y.

WANTED- Mehaenger boys. 
p- R. Telegraph -Co.---- ——

urnlahed and unfurnished cot
tages. $5 and |7 per month. Apply 104 
Tates street. \

There le no apology necessary for any of the ads. In 
lh. want column of the Time.. Each one of thorn copra- 
rents a genuine want, and under no rlrcumatancos la any

lijAt&ftmaASMVttntlMNei

tho accuracy of the ads. and Inspires the confident* of 
the reader. There .re no fake ads. printed juet to mi up 
space. Each one Is genuine and paid for by the adver
tiser. «

LEE & FRASER,
1 REAL ESTATE A,ÏENTS.

H TltOlM i; A VE . VICTORIA. K C

Tt@ DOMINION REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE

Well located, near Goodacre 
modern conveniences.

And at 
[ 22 Trounce Avenue*

Beaumont Boggs
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fuit bt.
MR

.15 Caledonia avenue. 5
k.-'i" -Tt»r •

for qulik sale,

TO RENT—6 rfxAf-d house, partly fur
nished, at Vesuvius Bay. Salt Spring 
island. For particulars apply to E. J.
Buauaourt, da ptauiiava

TO RENT—Suite of offices en first floor 
in Bank of Montreal building Occupa- 
tl°n May 1st. Apply Bank -of Montreal

TO LET—Well fi nished house, modern 
. "» ®v«0 respect., on. car hue. Apply H. 

c. i^nd * Investirent Agency. Ltd.. 4u , 
Govern meet street. I

'54.30b— Eight roomed house and one ha*re 
of cleared land in orchard, on Burn
side ruad. . J .

Telephone 97. 1 —

8,WO—Six roomed 1*4 story hous»-, newly !
bulM. all modern conveniences, lot I 

,rr. -clt k-. V.I3! .price Includes itII ;
household, furniture.

IF YOU WANT ACREAGE, -cither wit hfn 
..or outside clf-v limits, for chicken 
raising, fruit cultivation or if aideutial 
purposes, call to see our list of acreage

— ivr —Ifa_______________________________ ______

FARM TO LEASE—With option of pur
chase. Stock must be paid lot.

advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
***** this announcement in *he Timet.

Apply C. WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
- under thia heeding please any that -you 

*•*'“ fnts .announcement In the Times.

^'ASTBD FEHÂlB~hEÛ\ “ 
Advertisements under this head a cent

_____ * word-each JwsrUon.

FOB IAl.fr—MI.«'El.I, AX RO IS. 
Ad.erilsesusnts under this head a cent 

S word each insertion.

Wo',XNihn,“ 1 >,V1,,IB *'rl «-> »»ei"t In r<r?
,u?t* )n ger.cral house work Apply .1 South Turner *tr«et_

WANTED- ' I

FOR SALK- 
Addr* i

Wash i> urn mandolin and 
■ Box li*. this Office

J " H K MAN of a hundred years ago 
\ had to work ten times as hard as 

the man of to-day for his dollars. The 
man of to-day is advertising his wants 
in The Times and the dollars come to 
him. That’s the difference. Try it.

S3,1.*»—Eight roomed house, all conveni
ence*. brick foundatloh. close to dyf

$2.1ft)-Eight riKimeil house, on Chatham 
j. street; sewer eohnerftrm, elect rfr ♦' 

light, hot snd void water.

45,250—Ten roomed house, 
near Fort street, lot

RBM4MUND ROAD,. —feast—6( Jubilee 
Hospital, over 60 lota on wide streets, 
fine situation-; price from 41-0 tu LUO 
per lot. on terme.

SPECULATION — Blocks of tho above at
Ifberal discount for quick sales.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

BEACON HlLL-NdMhwest corner. Nia
gara street and Beacon Hill Bark, very 
chulca alia. fur. dwelling.. I*o T.T> largo 

quick sale, price il.Tuu.

almost new. 
» ft. x 120 ft.

i tajlcc Mia. lux. i 
lota For quick

" GLENOKA-U mi

$4^4 Govemmeht Street. 

— Trounce Avenue.

» - , -.J!rl ««tending High school
T'm f"r Ü8ht services.l'u -±i 4an<lorn street. Ap-

".NNTKl. „K High wh„ol
iak. , arc of i hirUnn In 
bottl'd ynd room and $û 
Box 2i>. tiiis office.

•«Huge for 
monthly. Apply

W A NT KI »—Girl for 
and plain cooking, 
llo venrmen t si reel.

g'-ncral house work 
Mrs. A«r<>nsoii. jiy

\lAN’TKTi-8klrt and waist hands and 
Iniprovers. . also apprentices. Henry

FGR KALB—Five B. C. Permanent shares
at >H7 eacli. Apply Drawer 724. city.

FOR SALE—tltiod small house and large 
lot. neat to Graham »• s»«4»‘ücv. Iuj m.. i.. , 
o>adP APP*y **vens._J» King s

FOR ■ SA LE—Revolver. .12 cal.. 42..V». gold
tilled wati u, 47..4». ind-y'.-t hand satcnèl. 
41 -a; model ship, $4. dr. .«* suit, $1.-, 
trunk. navy overcoats. 44..V». • Jacob
Aaronson'a new and sei-ond-hand store 
•A Johnson street, twu dewrs below,tav
ern ment.

F? O 5A l7Kr A, rts> roomed cot lag» ant| 
full aimed lot for able. 41..w. Apply Box 
»1. Time» uffl,r. * *

43.20b-Nine roomed 2 story house, seven 
minutes* walk from city hall, all 
conveniences and good stable.

! S1.7W5- 6 roomed house ^on Dudley avenue, 
t nice, lot To fu.> 120 ft. ™

1------------- ------ -—--------------- ------- ■ -■ . > ----------------- —
W'tll purchase a nine roomed __

bungalow, with one âcre of fruit s A< Rtf* of magr.lflcently timbered land, 
trees, good stable. partly cleared, with wld- shorr front-

——------- —■ i; -■ ------——■— ; awe. about 4 mH» *rmu ix* L
42.624- 8eVen rimmed cottage and lot «*> 

ft. x 140 ft., on Frederick street, all 
modern conveniences.

miles from Duncans, im
proved farm. 115 acres. 20 cultivated. 15 
pasture, buildings, stock i9 cows, 1 bull, 
2 horses 1, wagons, implements, ate. 
y nick sale price. $4.mX>.Telephone 12»1. |

COTTAGE-New ana wm built, with 
Telephone 97 ! atonv cetlar. clrwe to para and sea.

James Bay. price, S2,àw.

Tou need not bcome disconsolate. There |* plenty of 
work for everyone. But don t ait on a fence, like Mkaw-" 
her. walling for something to turn up. You will have to 
turn It up yourself, and the beat way to do It la with the 
aid of the Times' want columns. Merit la always reward
ed, apd If you really want employment the Times Is al
ways willing and able to assist you in securing it

"43,750—"Five roomed bungalow, on Fort 
•treel, with lot tin ft. * L5 ft., double 
frontage.

age. about 4 miles across the bay from 
Victoria, having a Am* view of the 
Ft rails, and forming aiwjdeal residential 
situation. To be sold a*, a whole, or inÂ .nil — an... L1....1,. — » — *  - __ _—. ■ ^ 

42.S24- For a twelve roomed house on
► Henry street, all conveniences, lot 

*' ft. x 114 ft. -___:

teytis easy.
blocks. - Prices rcasoirabTw ;

*L.-W-For a six roomed house and two I 
very good lot» 4D ft. x Dl) ft. each ‘ 
onr Harrison street.

12.W-Hillside avenue. 7 roomed two | 
story houac and lot 35 ft. x ft) ft. I

THE DOMINION REA.L 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

'VîfPE!* KxpeHcncwl saleslady for 
nlv Mr.“'Vi1 u.udtr.w*Mr department. Ap. 
P!> -Nlia -X| A. X igor. xv ya »,.* gtreet.*-

XV .ANTED—Governess. on :!u6™7^It7v
ranch. Apply at, one*»:m-Mrs- J i»x*- ■ 
ther. CliniiMi, I’. O.. B. C.

> •
•uR KALE Mrst-class steam laundry «In 
Alatka. doing go<*l business will sell 
lor B.**' cast.. Address H. II.. care of 
X iclone Times.

' 42.500 only, for w beautiful h nximed ci"»t-
tag< and » vf an acre of fruit trees, 

I outside city limits.

For twelve roomed house and one 
■*e-r~ cleared hMhL-mx :Oak Bay
av.YHie. property most desirable.

" A A iilitie maid.
cage Walk.

WAN I ED-A 
Hotel.

Apply *H Bird-

waitress, at Dominion

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
c—rn a good Income at boms in spare 
2-r(Tr*>yP°ndlng for newspapers ho 
^anvamlng. experience unne-csea. •

, I»-ïicLT..-Ki,^,r*N-. rÿ.r,hern

WAItTED Mist El.Lt.ykovL
Adrerusemeuts usder title head a ceat 

 * w°rd each losertlvu.

gan and guns; also vookmg stoves', fur
niture, etc. At the x>ld Curiosity Shun, 
cor Blanchard and Fort streets.

FOR 8ALE—30.000 ft. wire at 2c. ft. « 
dump carts, refrigerator, tools, funil- 
ture. etc., at The Ark. cor. Broad end
Pandora streets.

FOR SALE—One black- horse, five yea ’-a 
onL sixteen hands, high, vary gan ■ ;♦ 
one bay horse, elx years, one eorrei 
horse, six years, well broke: also bug- 
gie^ carts and wagons, and harness 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop/ 
Stare street.

1.0UUM.

L. O L.. 1426. meet» In A. O. V. W. Hall, 
rates sire* t, nrst and third Mondays 
In each month. Alexander Duncan. 
Master; D. G. McNaughton. Secretary 

—- -------- 1‘ --------------------—
COLVMB!A LOIXÎE. No 2. I. O. 

meet» every \Vedn.*«Uty evening 
o’clock In udd Fellows' Hall. lyouglai 
street. R. XV Fawcett. Rtci Sec.. 24 
South Ooviemment street.

MMT 4M» FvtrftD.
AdvertiseInents under this head a cent 

_________ a word each Insertion

MtHf.AID—47n or about the iSth 'insr, a
j leather pocketl..M>k «ontalnlna aev.ral 

tv ~ I I"*Ih r* and vlsiUng . ards denoting the 
. . t I owner Should the flnd« r return to 

•ffic* he will he suitably rewarded

41 HKtldC
: 914.040—XX’tit buy the finest farm on the 

tlorge. containing about IM» acres, 
nearly »i a» ree under crop, splendid 
or- hard, mwl-rn bungalow and first- 
class outiMiildlngM. large frontage on 
the water, w, II situated for sub
division purposes.

lauvgtumexu Street 
And at

22 Trounce Avenue.

Telephone TS!. 

Tekphone fl.

* Ar*KB of fine park lit. land, about •" 
miles Inland fn»tn elf y limits, studded 
with oaks, and having a splendid view 
of the sea across a beautiful stretch of 
country, within •* mile of church, 
achool and post otB<_••*. To lie sold as a 
whole or In 1 and 5 acre blocks Rea
sonable prices; easy terms.

SAANICH-® acres very choice 
with water frontage, price 13.V*.

METCHOSIN—1» acres with water front-- 
*gs, 60 acre» cultivated, 'urge barn;
mock and Implement»; a bargain.

BUNGALOW-4_ 
- ftweUing," "Vary

is.oua
Kyrea.
choie*ice locality;

CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD-6 acres, 
all cultivated. 60 fruit trees, cottage, 
horse, cow. wagons and implements;- 
owner leaving city.

MUR8ERYMAN—MO acres fine land. I 
mile from station, 40 acres imprvvso, 4 
ft0™» orchard, large glass bouse and 
nursery. « room house, barns, stock. Im
plements. As a going concern, cau be 
••cured cheap.

_ - BAY—Beautiful home, with
h»4g*tpaCh ^^onUl*e, St;ree l»ud. a

COWICHAN 8TAT10N- -64 acre» with 
cottage, lo acres cultivated. 20 acres
P**lutv- aiso dock *9 efteep ; prtca *2.280.

XX ANTEI>—Lady's bicvcle.
etc., tv P. O. Box 427.

WANrEli|t‘«rty with ..Bilal lo loin
expert in pig and poultry raising front 
government -experimental farm* lu New 
/.< aland and California. Address Box 

this office.
•VtiîSW l!y mtrnüZ-

rritfi car. rtspunatble woman to mkr 
* harg. of child from 1 to_7 in Nfbmuon;

«î P*T month. Apply Bo* 65. Times Office.

8 title price ■NGINE
Can bovan bo seen in oper 
Building. 26 Broad ati 

I machinery

FOR SALE—lv .iorse power, 
in operation at the rimes 

rest, running Times

WOODMEN or THE WORLD-Victoria 
«‘-imp. No. 52, Canadian order of the 
Woodmen of the XX* or id. meets in A. O. 
.V W. HaU. Yates street. 1st urn 3rd 
Fridays in the month. Wm. Jackson,

FOR SALK—Cheap, flags for decorating» r m ftvitn «I ii.K.r. f •, ... it.^. _ _ a .... •’

K. OF P 
K of V.
Sts H

No L Far West Lodge. Friday. 
Hall, cor Dou^las^ an J Pandor»
Wéher. K. of ! A & Box *44.

014 * oïrfS’^’sûïpT1'*’ aFor*<0;;*d *v.°- COURT MOBTHERN LIGHT,
Blanchard eti

FOR BALE-Naptka lattnch Blanche, of
the following dimensions; Len-g h ii 
ft., beam. « ft. * In.; depth. 2 ftT 6 in.:
n hrs.-class eondiUon For partied 

Jars apply to E. B. Marvin è Co., ii 
Wharf street

No. 53B. meets at K of P Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA U.DGE. No. !. A O. U W 
meets every second 4md fourth W2d* 
needsy in mseth at A. O; V. W. Halt * ~

Umr-Engliah setter- dog. hi*, g snd 
K» Cwk^ *** -M»4--***- Kettmt to

DISSOLITION OF PARTNERSHIP. 
PROVINUK OP B IUT I HH COLUMRIA 

COPNTT Or VICTORIA.

of th. firm cerryln* on RB.1.1-* u , .,rn- 
mission agents In the Cfr of Victoria 
under the etirle of Williams * Mt-nis. do 

orlify U»l th. *1.1 t,niwMp 
*“• ?r- >h« yv.nlh Cthlbëy ot Au«u." 
lft»'. dissolved.

Witness my hand at Victoria, the 7th 
day of August. l»6.

__  JAB. M. MELLIS.
Wllneêe. . .....

J J. Couahlsn. a* ttr the signature of 
James M Meltie.

46,'Mb For 2< acres at Cadboro Bav. 21 
1.-I1*.rtu’ ,ln,nwn‘1.1 ng view of water.Un«t -i- lwnn- r-Trttagc- good nuthulldlngs 
and orchard.

*2.1» - For about ® acres at Cordova Bay ; l
thia it a splendid buy.'

11,500— XX'tll itirchaae 6 roomed r<»ttage
and ÎX4 a. re* of cleared land, near 
Gordon Head.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

COWICHAN VALLEY—100-acre farm, 
over ftj acres cultivated and pasture, 1 
fcom house, barn. etc.. 2 homes. 6 cow a 
1 bull, implements. IS minutes’ walk 
rrotn church, school and coat office, a 
go*»g concern. cheap. $4400.

C-OWIUBAN RIVER-,« 4cn» Û .cr-.
cultivated. 20 acres slashed % mile river 
tkOtk**** 1 miles ,rora Duncana; price

LOTTAQR-gg acres, st Tyes Station.
Ly ctdUvAtsiL » pasturs. pries oui/

l*Wu per acre for 16 acres of ek-ared land 
an f«n.*4, on F«4rrtebi -mad.

MH Government, street.
And at

25 Trounce Avenue.

SWINERTON & ODDY
l«i GOVERNMENT STREET.

Telephone 1291. ! fi knished
j t*T front, Î) 

T. b phsne 91. j month.
HOUSE TO Li-rr- 
room*, large lot, $40 pi-r

I3.0WF XX’lll buy 15 acres of first-cla*s land. ^ Y OU WANT A FARM, call to see our 
of which about 7 acres have been * ",l of forms for sale, 
under crop, situated on Gordon Head

ib—4L, acres cleared land, on Glen ford 
avenue, well -fmc.-d.

JT» 1 Hi l L BLIÇ—As prices have ad- 
\.inct.J on bottles, .upper, brass, rub
ber. sack**, etc., it would be to your ™ 
hrnullt • lo . All and ingulf. Brio*, at > „„ 
\ tuuurla. J-tiuk Agency. JL Htr>r«. | IN

WJSSf " ANSWERIJia adv.r’la.-rn.n*, 
under this heading please say tb*»t you 
saw thlg announcement In th- Times.

TH

XX E PAY CA»« » or all kinds of Junk 
me* ehi and ———------------- — *>
PD-ee in the city paid for copper, bras», 
rinc. rubber, iroq. cai.vaa, rope, okl 

- clothes, eti;. Chicago Junk and Second 
Hand Store, ly Etc

faiTHKME COURT 
ItlTISHVOLl’MBlA.

XX ANTED—Old costa and" vests, pants 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, .shot
guns. revolvers, over* .»ats, ettv. Highest 
cash prices pai<T. Will call at any ad- 
dresa. Jacob Aaronaon's new and sec
ond-hand store, 64 Jdhrtson street, two 
doors below Government street.

/ SUNLIGHT HOAP COCrONg WANTED 
-Toilet soaps given In exchange for
theee coupons by C R. King * 
Wharf street, Victoria.

'K-.1Î

Ip the Matler^of Aller y M.V.mmhs—

ed. Intestate, and In the Matter of the 
Official Administrator’s Act.

Notice Is hereby given that. i»H V ,-.n
order mad- by the Honorable Mr Justice 
Irving, dated »th day of August, lftxi I 
the undersigned, was appoint'd adminis
trator of the estate of the above dece*». d 
All parti*a having claims against the said 
oalate are requested do send" pam<-nGrs 
of same to me. on or before the XRh «lay 
of September, 196, and all parties Indebt
ed thereto are required to pay such In
debtedness to me forthwith.

WM. MONTEITH.
... Official Administrator.
Victoria, B. C., August Wth. 1906.

Members of Ordkr visiting the city cor- 
«Hally Invite*’ to attend. R,Noble. M.W.

COURT CARIBOO. No. . m. 1. O. F 
meet» In K. ef P Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets on the 2nd Tues
day and 4tk Monday of every month 
at I p m. For Information inquire of 
C B. Deaelite. Ft*—Secy , at Melrose 
Co.’s. Fort el root.

11.20 "-Five acres, partly cleared and 
fenced. .< Hanford avenue.

VAHOOLVSIL —Ii A* U p 
meets first and third Mondays In k* 
of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets. S. Wilson, Secy.. Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brother» 
cordially in' Ited.

Notice I» hereby given that, sixty days 
, after date. I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner of I-vnd.i an] _—............................................................................... . ■
Work» for a lease of the following d»-- 43.0WS-Twenty-five scree, of which seven
sert bed foreshore and tidal lands and tir- - acres a rt u 1 eared, small house end

- rl tori ni water rights for Ashing ptlrpos*-*. outbifilUlng*, price Includes horse.
Ms.: Commencing at a pot* planted at wagon, cows, tools and about 3ft»
high water mark Oft Um Mu re of Perry f cklckene.

[ Bor. opposite flection five (it Metchosi-i „ _ w---------------- ~Z-----~*1------- :-------------
I District, thence running horth on. -hiir H-76t>—Five acres, with good cottage and 

a mile and extending east to deep water splendid barn, chicken hopses. etc.
-____ _ F. W. ÀDAMS.--------------------------------—-----------------

Agent foe H. B. Thompson.
Vlctorle. B. C.. July 4th. lft*.

NATIVE SONfl-Pcet No. 1. meets K. of 
P. Hall, las* Tue», of each month. A. E.

I!«ey.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

41.7*6—Thtrtr-ITve acres, of which Are 
acres are cleared, good land. North 

, • Saanich.

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale sad are 
averse to having the public know of H 
the public le not apt to become inquisi
tive. Make your warns known through 
the Tin.* want columns.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY.
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply at the next session of the Board of 
U-tnsiug Commissioner» of the Muni
cipality of Saanich for a transfer of the 
license to s**ll spirituous liquors by retail 
on the saloon premises known as The 
Victoria Gardens, situated on part of Sec
tion XIII, Victoria District, to Frank 
Wright.

F. R EWING.
Administratrix of the Estate of Emmett 

Mcl>. Ewing. Deceased.

flUUO-For twenty acres of cleared land 
ln-X^rth Saanich.

42,066 only for two large lots running 
from Beechy street -w Côlltuaoii 

, street, with five roomed cottage.

LOTS FOR SALE.
-Lots on Battery St. and Niagara St.

ACRE. LOTS At terminus of iramwav 
extension .m Douglas sinét. cultivated 
land. 2 miles from P. Cl. ut good specu- 

^Jation». selbng at IT-) Per », re.

______ • • A
THE DOMINION REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE

1 H<X»MKt> HOUSE—On water front, all 
impi .. • i„t ®x_«atahl*.
•en. a bargain at 44.0ft).

15» AOPES in cumvaled. fix, slashed, 
sniall dwelling. barn 50x40. j»uultrv 
hous*-. «mbard. 15o Lrecs. Salt Spring 
Island, only ll.tDv.

244 Government Street- 

22 Trounce Avenue.

Telephone 1291. j 

Telephone 97.

1 (’HEAP—5 room* d house, lot 36x166, on 
Seventh street, easy term». 4750.

A.N1>, Rot>MKtT-tfarSK-On c«r 
$5aO0.Sial>^' lwinle eourl' • bargain at

CHOICE GARDEN LAND-XVith south
ern elofie, within 3~milcs of town, 
per acre.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In real 
dences. call to see our fist of houses foi

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

I ri-RNlHHK,, HOUSE, on Yato, «root. 
1 ,T in good location. 6 rooms. $4*> per month.

mon e y~ to loan on 
^ MORTGAGE

On Improved real estate security, at cur-- 
^nt rates of Interest, 

i RE In the Connecticut Fire Insur- 
ance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

4325-Two nice lots ffl Barohet St., 
106 ft. each.

4466-Two lets. Delta Ht.

ART HTl DIO.

, 166» only for a good -building »Be on Chat - 
! ham street.

34V* Government Street. 

22 Trounce AvenUe.

Telephone 1291.
J. STUART YATES

22 BASTION ST.. VICTORIA.

DKXTIST9. IX»I RAVCK.
MISS MILI.K, Art Mistress. K C. A . 

Ivmdon I^c-Mons In drawing, painting 
and design.* Studio. * Canad’un Bank 
of Commerce, Go\4.minent street.

B.l ILDEH & GENEltAL l ONTllAt TOR

DR. LEWIS HAU. Sur, on.
Jewelj Block, cor. Yates and .Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. Cr*- Telephone— 
Office, 557; Residence, 122.

MOftiMBhTfl.
C^vV.!î,AN ‘ AHUALTY AND BOILER 

IASI RAN.CB IX). .insures against all . 
accklents and sicknes». No restrictions. ; 

- S H 'X’* ' DiM Ag. ; t. .V. Wlmr( S> .

42,606- Splendid corder, two lots, fenced. 
Oak Bay and <"adboro Bay roa«l.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8- 
Ksutitate given for monuments, etc. 
i Fhllllps, 74'and 74 View street. 
Tel. 11121)7.

41mM6- Will purchase acre blocks on Dallas

SSYKItti A AD CLKIXDt; LADIKS* TAILORS.
41.066-For .t nice bulbling lot running 

4rvm Erie street to Ontario street.

THOMAS CATTKRALL-16 Broad street. 
Building to all its branches, wharf work 
and gen« ratTïïbtiThg. Tel. m

M'CARTER A DRYSDJfLE, builders and 
contractors. Houses built on install- r 
ment plan. 01 First street. Phone A1642.

VICTORIA DYE XX’ORKS. 116 V« 
■tregt. "Dyeing -and Ueanlhg, 
pULfit; satisfaction guaranteed Tel.

LEE. la dies' tailor, manufacturer 
of ladic** silk undvrw-ar." XX" rappers 

»*ade to order and repaired. 
W> Blam-hard street.

I.mv.i'ook street, gold corner.

MRS, IIOOD. nurse, 
PhAnc No. a 966. 17 Alfred street.

. i -
MO*KY TO LOAN.

CHAH. X7 M'GREGOR, 95 Yates si reel, I 
Jobbing tradn a- sp- t i ilty. Twenty i , 
years’ experience. Orders promptly . 
filled.-------------------------------------------------------------------- .

BARI ( ARHItl.K TIR1>

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES Harris Â 
Moore, 42 lîroad str'-«-t. have the latest r 
appliance for re-tirlng baby carriage '

• Ç. STEAM DYE WORKS-largest 
dyeing and cleaning establishment in 
Inc province. Country orders solicited 
Phone 206. llsarns * Renfrew

I.IIMMY.

KMiitma.

VIUTORIA STEAM -LAUNliRY. UJ 
T.lephone 17». H,i!l»f.r. 

M"n KuurHiit.fr]. our W*,uit8 cell ^verywhe re

PATKNTK Egerton 
Building. Toronto.
M P. I*., reference.

J?' • TempleR. L. Drury. Esq.,

LEE & FRASER,
TROUNCE AX’E.. VICTORIA. It C.

IF YOU WANT A NICE HOME HITE, 
call to see our list of city lots for sale.

Telephone 97. j FOR SALE.
, TWO LOTH fronting Victoria, harbor,. 

-- ! oach Ji feel on XX’harf street by 117 feet
deep, with two large warehouses; also 
wharf in front of both.

LOTS' 198 and 19, Victoria city, situate at 
corner, of Yajee and Wharf streets, a

THE DOMINION REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE

FRUIT LAND, in quantities to suit pur
chaser. close to town. *

34% Government Street.
, And at

22 Trounce Avenue.

Telephone 1291. -

CRAKHE LEA FARM-Property having 
been sub-divided Into lots affords ex
cellent sites for suburban residences 
The Gorge car line within a f*W min
ute» walk of most of the property ren
ders this specially, desirable property.a:

GEORGE CROXX’THER. engraver ami 
enc 11^cutter, 12 Wharf street, opposite

LEGAL. I’ % PERU AXtilXl,

•Telephone 97.
8EVK.NTY.SI.NK ACRES. V llh Ira».»

on Hooke harbor.

*ost Office.

BOOT A AD SHOE REPAIRING.

NO MATTER whefe you bought your 
shoes, bring them, here to be repaired. 
Hlbb», 3 oriental Ave., opposite old 
Grand Theatre.

OH1MAK1 RWSil'IMU.

BOA Ri H OF TRADE. Tourist Associa» 
lions, vtv . should consult us when pr.’- 
p;u-ing guide books, adverllsliig litera
ture. and all kinds of illustrated fold
er». XX’e group photo* artistically and 
cua run tee t>est results. B. C. Photo- 

^Engraving Co.. 26 Broad *lreet,

EDtVATlOAAL.

bMIlll A- ji.)HN-STON—Barrister*. Soil- ; 
eltors, etc.. Parliamentary and Depart- 
menial Agents. Agents before the Rall- 
»ay arid of her Commissions and In the " 
Hupreme amt Exchequer Courts, Otta- 
w.*. AUx.-Mid.-r Smith, \y Johnston.

M04I1 TO 1.0 % x

designs Wall-
department Well stocked. Juai 
91. 93 Yates street.

45.ft« TO I.OAN—On city real estate, first j 
mortgage. Apply Money." P. O. Box

C. M. COOKSON
fitting; Jobblm

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
10 HOVKRNMENT 8TREKT. !

II.«66—6 roomed cottage «modern), large 
corner lot. only 8 minutes’ walk from

j —‘———— $1.960—5 roomed cottage, corner
plumbing and gas- James Bay, In good condition; 

-------- -- ------------ ment fflan.
lot. In 
Install-gsr ^"ïiîSr.rÆ ___________________________ _____

.uîd‘ nV*„hk‘"oilSan "'.ÎTilTT, ’IT,” ! l>ou,e. on car 11,,,. 1,™

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 
shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeplniCHIMNEYS CLEANED-Infective flues J ?‘«r,nand- "X'kkcenlng.

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra street ^ * «.''“rue at The Shorthand School, ,
Phone M19. , h etreet. X Ictorla, *B. C. E. A.

MONEY T<£" l/|AN <m h uis*» property;
• asy tftmuti no delay, Apply the B. c. 
t ermanent Loan tit Savings Company !
*>. < govern meut street.

a»--h„„ -T V.......- •"'••pi* »*!■►—** roomea
T* lSt674lal aUt° rane* 87 Johil^n‘«tgjii* I <?heap.

POTTERY WARE.

' Phone 161».

- 4 *m*Xt 7 - -heusN
Macmillan, principal.

YATES STREET-8 roomed dwelling,
well located, only $1.866; easy terms.

12.060 XVIIkL BUY good f> roomed cottage 
.....--------- ----------- -V with fruit trees, on

y* 81 ILL LEFT **f the 47 large city lots 
raving the Orphanage on c«»ok street, 
above Hillside avenue. Inspect the high 
rocky situations on the higher pari of 
the hill. Including sites commanding as 
fine views as van he had from any
where in the city, thtffi « all and inquire 
'|S I'* <>ur n'aatinubh prices and easy 
terms. Spécial terms given t•> those 
•«king blocks of these lots. The > lots 
still for sak» are those numheml as fol
low» on the city map; *20. **|. 322 and 
323: $14. 335, 339. 337. 338. 339. 3*1 and 341; 
:W4. 3ft*. 3*7. pH. :tx«. :aw. 391. x,*, tag
394. ;u-,. SW. 397, 3W and 39». The»e 01.0»: 
ber» include the tots on the rich, level 
land with valuahk- frontage on Hillside 
avenue. City water mains run up Cook 
street, which divides the property.

"THREE ACRES LAND
town, at car terminus.. ' in Esquimau

For particulars apply to
, u J. STUART YATES.

- ~ Ba»tli>n Street, Victoria.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT STREET.

STREET—Good building lot.PoXVELL
4450.

OLYMPIA STREET-Lots,
age. tftla. ft) feet front-.

BITHBT
400". STREKT-XVell situated Jot.

ST. CHARLES STREET-Acre lots, tl.ftn*

of any kind, roofs elfaned rrnd (Minted. 
Call or drop a cajal to A. Lloyd, 45 Pan- 
dora stre4»t. Best of references.

FA ACT GOOD*. good bush land

miKBSK t.OODV
BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and' 

fancy goo*ls at Kawai Bros. t.V».. w 
Douglas street.

L. HAEER. Creneral Machinist. No. 1» ; 
Goyemiiunt »tr*-et.. T*-|. 930. 1 SADDLERS.

Ml Sl« A4, lYSTRUMEYTS.
CAN'PON B À SAAR, 166 tjovermnent

■ * trr— -exqwj
drnwnworKtngjaaraaJiand «Tomes; 

bkolderi d goods.
,»<|r -

% U ABD.'fe/.JPfcAaifltSL,

( OFFKK 4M) SPIC ES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPUE 
\ill.l.S-Office and mills. 148 .Govern
ment-street. A. J. Morley. proprietor.

- ____  , - -- . ' VR'TORIA 8
CLIMATE—The l>«-out|ful Itolludoiinu 
L;iy U nbsolutely a| home here We 
hav> iu»wr lloiverett it three mivcrseive 
years; bulbs, 26c. each. See the flowers 
In Flewin’s Flower Store <*r In the gxir-

-r

HICkh A UiVlt'K ...CU.-Ai
! TTOR8F.OWNERF. Al TENTioN

new gomto, highest quality and loWeat I ft--------- .... .. . h,
tii»» r>mtgla», PoPorter Block.

SALT SPRING ISLAND-Farro. 10»
acres, ft) sores In crop. 60 partly Hear- 

,— i -1. * rnmiw.l hoiu—. „<**] \mm. b-urln,
For | orchartL-ati*.; rhenp.

BEACON S’l'R E ET—Small l.ousy. with 
i g«w>d view. 42,35»

THE DOMINION •#OA t,mW< '«*■ ÿW-

ESTaTE EXCHANGE ; KING’S HO 
street. M00. M>—le>l. corner of First

sr A v i:\GKRs.

Mtsir.

■fc^per iiOOO; cauUflow«»r plants. $k\ p«»r

C OSFKCTIOXKH Y.

'*m*n*m~ «yiftywos'i
■ '■ mwo. g-Ylfhr ■■ ahfpmertt ««T Lowrtiey*»; f

«leib-lou < i-lwK olati's. Ph«»ne_l®)"ana have i 
h box de|R «-red. !■’.

■■ loo, $2-50 per IjOOO; greenhouse and bed- - 
— «tin* pleiftii, SU reasonable prfees. • P o.

curd will find us, G. A. Knight, ,Mount FOR
-LotnuA-F-O,

Victoria college of *4usic. ■>£ 
l.°l?l r""v' ertnc^paL Mr. A. l.„„K. 
1 11 1 X. c.. M. I^Hsona in piano.

_ ' '• "H-J tu. « '■ l < rn,s <m unilic.ii|„n,
"T“: SKHt'HATf TAILORS.

MRS. K. LINES- 
Telephone T131ti,
P. O.

Yar«1». We. 
>r atldresa

TRIC K AND DR.4T,

«118-

Douglsu street.
King » road end K1M-11» Ktwi KR. »»*ld-rmt« and turn,, 

I Johneoh itrctl.

A NK"'. UP-TQ-DATK SUIT. In
«.û™. -«a-jw;*' » * uwu. ■■limn
t«té**r ,*nd riittrr. J, Horcn^ori. ifj Gov- " 
érnlin-nt • street. You will find a tirw 
*to«k of tine woollen», and price* $5 to 

Remember 92 
the XVistern

Raker’s Feed flforc. 30 Yale* strsetl

PROVINCE OF BRITISH CVll.TTMRIA —---------— County op Victoria a

ekaned We, Robert l^llnghnm and Elbridre j, 
MttywiHKl l Chrl„l... formrrly n,.mb,r. „n". n,î 
_____ carrying on to>,,ln,H an t.ln. k.ralih. In 

i th, City ol \ Ivlorla. im.h-r ,h, gtyi, -r 
, I.,dln*hnin * Chrtlll,, ,l„ hrn by crr'lf, 
l that Ih, atld parfnvrehlp was. on ,h, 
J!.t day of July, raw. dlsidvrd, Mr 
^'„in,<~'nïham tn"*,n* Iak,n over ih«

: Trounce Avenue,

1 i.uni'.n >frnKKT24-id.;i

i.Avn ■rfw^inBge—-•

Telephone 97.

IF YOl* WANT T<Y flKLL your prop*riv 
list It with u*.

WATCH IUBPAIBIWR.
. 416 lower UiUJ* *Mher*.

Gmertsment street, over 
it-Hion Telegraph Office.

A PETC1T 98 ItoUgTftluriwt; Spevfrtity 
of English watch repairing. À3TJtiada 
of clocks and watches repaired.

WJW-M "** « Vtoyti. na th.
(Signed) RORKRT J. I.KDINQHA1I 

WUncaa KLBRIUOK J: CIIRIBtie:

ChrlMKt ‘ "***

THE DOMINION HEAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE,

24'a G--vimmen' S,
Awd et

C Trotme» Avenue.

4*4 ACRES-ru»arc«l and fSn«*ed. splcml.ti 
»**H. s niih* out. a snap. $i.|.y» 

ft* Ai’REU-.-XX'atiir front. Saanich farm. 
4» rtenred, 9 romped new iv»««»».• good' 

.bnwn ete.. spring, good road». 4T..975. In
i' siulmru-n plan.

ACRES 7 mil.* out. close to Prowpect 
| I*nk«. J miles from v. * s. railway 

semie go.Nl land, l.iilrlice g,«*i timber 
«ml pasture, will bring I2.U0D or in

_ w**«r future, hmst In- void. 49-4».
5 ACRES Sftrowberry Vale. 1 mil*-» ont. 

j ail ( b ared, nv* u-nj*» . excellent soil
* îssrr„45r
SOME BARGAINS hi- hoase* and loi»

• ils., bus It II f ■». Mil .«In .«I,.| « e. • , |
rm -Dor|5lfi!Mtrrfq-r; rr ».->«r ;rr 7.'h?:-*. _

~ ‘bun luilf mlyy. lhl» We#h.
. Tsh-ohaiLj »* i AfW P. tkBcx I'd or No 85 XVharf flt., 

rsiephooe L • between 3 «nd u «». m. w
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Begin the Month Well
-*w»r.v*si J*. nm*;$i -tl.:-' ••
Ttixl Fastrv FIv\y\ per sack,............... .............. .. .. .......... I -5

<■•... u i■ " ; ftaiar. met - m, as k .. . *,•„........................ .•• iW, .
“Sweets Auburn" Creamery Butter, per lb.. „•.................................. 30
• <’rei« em" Creamery Butter, per 14-lb. box..;, ... i. ••_••••■ 3”5 
Bartlett Pears, per box.............................. ............................................... 1-GO

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
k** -^^SRPElEr'"“’tr tit * IWWWIB" ‘

WHF.UK vor «JET THF. HBST THINOII TO EAT AND DRÏNK. RIM.

telephone eoe 1
JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 135 DOUGLAS ST.

RATES CUT IN TWO.

HACKS FOB HIRE

G. T. ÎOHNSTON
Driving Loads - 76e per hour

- Proprietor

s afes il s

Peter McQuade & Son
IMPOBTEB» OP V

.. ..... - . ... ' - . » :n-.v.

BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER 4

favor*11 with Instructions fropi Mr t 
T. McGuire to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At. H

No. 4 Erie Street, James Bay
” —ON-

Wednesday, Sept, 5th
AT 2.00 F M .

ALL HIS BBSS «.ABLE

Household furniture
ijtiqtzman P.ana,

Lady’s Bicycle

STEWART WILUAWS
Duly instruct» *1. will s*'U by Public Auc

tion at htt Saleroom ; U K»>rTSt.. on

Thursday, Sept. 6th, at 2 p. m.
A Quantity of 1’svful

Household Furniture & Effects
Comprising : l.’photatt-rM .Walnut Parlor 
Set t* pl«»cr*i, 2 Armchairs. Overmantel. 
<'.'litre Table. Lounge, Uurtains, I .amps. 
PfliTi boShl. Ext* r.sfoh TAblr. 5 ctwlre. 
Heaters'. Sl«wr<No. *1,'Cooking UtVtnrthi. 
Kitchen « ’hairs. Ash Wwslmtsjid and 
Burvau iwith cheval-glass». White Enam
elled Bedropm Hvi. -’ Asii Bedroom Sets 
rtavh 3 pic'vs), 2 Iron Beds. Quilts, Pil
lows. Toiletware. ‘ Dishes. 2 Ramboti 
Chairs,. Sp.nl' Handsaw. and #J"-r goo»ls 
too numerous to mention.
The Auctioneer. RTBWABT tflr.I.lAMH

Partial List: Ash arid Kim- Bedroom 
~'?*ui,*s. \V : r» 'and r«*p ~M «tins «S», Si de ■> 

boArd. Kxtension Dining Tabic. ; Rattan 
and .other Chairs. Brussels carpets. Cot 
and Mattresses, All-Wool Blankets. 
FeAther Pillows> Bed l.in.n Uo-Carre, 
oak M.'iris Chair, oak Kickers. Silver
ware. Glass and Crockery W ar» Loange. 
< o««k àn<l H» aiing Stoves, .Hose. Uwn 
Mow* r. etc., etc.

F. J. BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER

tMBr-e.-.: reorowr vttEwut ,aiu
streets. "Phone A943.   T

SHIP CHANDLERY,
78

WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL

WHARF STREET.

ARTISTIC TREATMENT
FOR .

Casement- Window
C

v.... " -■•*-*-*

Window Seat with antique pew 
ends, in weathered oak, native 
cedar or native fir, in the new fin
ish Any one of these supplied by 
our FACTORY at a small cost.

Sash Curtains, In art muslin'

at,.per yard..................... .............20c

^ide Curtains in either art linen, 
English chintz, French cretonne, 
challis cloth or impression-de-Chine

TREVOR KEENE
Sueeeseor -to WM. T- HARD A KO, 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED AUCTION 
BUSINESS IN THE CITY.

Auction Sale
At Salerooms. TT-it Dduglaa S.reet,

Friday, September 7th, at 2 pm..
-OF-

Excellent Furniture
Under instructions from^Mrs M. lister. 

.Removed for convenience of jmu**.
The h*'St place to sell your goods.
Goods consign*'»! for sale covered by Are

V"1: .> \ ■
The James Bay Fruit and Von foci ionery 

Stt.re. as a going concern.

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer.

Messrs. L. taton & Co.
Duly instructed f»y 
will sell by public at

Miss» s Nut tall, 
■n. at ‘their r«sl-

R. M. S. Empress of China left the j 
outer whuff soon after 12 o'clock this 
morning. She did • not come into the ! 
wharf at which she'usually bertha out-1 
ward hound, but rentalne»l In the ofllng 

here she*reve|\ td her mails mid pas- f 
Xeriget-s from the tender ft-- 

! Several passengers embarked from 
L-Vlctoria. but The matter of taking, 

them' a boa rd ».. - u|H»d only .x few min- i
* uivs'aud then the big white liner sail- 1 
! »-»l for the Asiatic «'«*ast with gr**.«r
"r Hottth» roiliny fr«>m her fun- j
! nels. 'indicating that from the start the 

voyage, from the stnnd|»olnt of the er.- 
1 gineers. firemen and others of the
• ship's company, will he a very busy 

«me The Empress of China is ached-
! tiled to arrive at Yokohama on the 

Ifth ttttft.*, Whk h ui- iii.* that she has 
less than eleven days in which to make 
the trip. As stated a few day's ago, her- 
speed on the passage is to he in*Teased 
by half -i kn--t »* hotir. • y

This 1* the first voyage, outward, of 
•, the new schedule hy which fhe time 

« f * he voyage between here and Hong
kong is to he reduced by tiure ilaïL 

th« mm «.f us tirrr— mrlll
■ if .!• •] ..f Ihtersgt 

the n-nrM over. If fhe China reaches 
Hbnkgong on ,thè i time appointed, 
namely, on the 23rrt. she will i«vbl Brit
ish mail from laxmlon in 29 days. Thus 
•beating the P A o', liners which travel 
via the Suez canal hv six d‘a;s.

— Among th» fassengers on the .China 
Is T>. $. Brow/i, the Hongkong agent
of the (f.."P."""fe.","w1ho Ts quoted hy a
Montreal papor as stating that th 
new service nth y develhp into a -wet'kly

50 Dozen 
SHIRTS

INCLUDING

English Oxfords 
English Cambrics 
French Zephyrs
Ev« rv Shirt guararV 

and a perfect f
eed fast colors 

Regular

To Clear, 75c

___

coast, but all the damage silstaim-d was 
above water and this will be uvad** .good j 
at her (ftltlM Mlt

The Pondofifter relieving the Tw.icken- 1 
ham of the baliitu'e of the sugar < argo in 
the latter ■ hold, wllLcome around t«* th*.- 
outer wharf; where she will fnahe a clean
up of fb. sugar titer*', whh it w .ts brought ! 
frorn-ttr* stranded steamer,* s ,

The Nlpp<»n Yus.en Kateha st.*ain«'r Akl j 
Maru, outward bound, called itff tin otit* r 
wharf this «Marine»**; -and. «wanvad--ww * 
Vh-gorla mall and passengers in the j 
otfing.- ws «fid the Empress »rf -t'-ke»»«t. j

j Kiearner Umattjla galied jar Am Fra«*- 4 
•isvo on Sunday e\«~Tfîîit. »nd • * -'i 
Rmrbta «irrlNed ffnw tM.iiiJMyü ViBAs U»e j, 
previous es* ning

ISLAND CREAMhBHy.

Scat in Window is upholstered in material to match side curtains by 
ourAipholstcrinji department

Cushion » one of-McLlNZOCK’S Beautiful ART CRETONNE
Cushions at...............................................:............... ................. ...... $ l $o
or a McI.INTOCK’S “MARIE ANTOINETTE" Cushion in rich 
brocade at .................. ..........................................................................

The Side Curtains arc hung from the stained glrjs transom, over 
which is a shelf for ART PLATES and Bric-a Braes. We supply 
these Plate Racks at I2c per foot. Our Artwaie Section supplies the 
Wedgwood Plates, Sutherland Artware, etc, at prices ranging from 
....................................................................... ................. ..............................25c up

I'tT The whole of the Decorative Draperies are 
from our Drapery Department, which contains all 
sorts of fashionable art materials from England, 
France, Austria and the Orient

A^MOME^HOTEL AND CLÙB FURNISHERS -^VICTORIA. B. C.
W. 1574

LfW
Cion Trip to Nanftltno and Comox,

i m in I he A GhhHc acrvice- four fast | 
Hteo -uf n* At each ocean wing - that is. 

i what l* bound to come. It may take 
nix *>r seven years to achieve all this. ! 
but it will tome. So far as the:«Far | 
East is con* erried we are setting? the 
for <*ther companies now?. We are tint 
taking, our pace from »*ur competitors.

five are the omy roTnr>afiy ’T'aT TsTiXTi-
, h,g tickets for round-the-world trips. 

When the other offl-e* have applica- 
; tions f >r these, they ref«'r them to us."

K ÉM. Logan, <inspector of cp*amerles, 
hrtgreiurn» d from •» *ru» v Nunaiii..^ «:••» 

TtYinox. wliere the cr* .1 merle» w » re in
■pectrrt-wt- theae j*.►»»*»• TW UUHif -iW1 Ft—
Yxirte everythin* in good - .mdltltin Th* 
farmers conrplaln nom» of. th*- • ••ntinued 

: »lry weather affecting the r»xit crop. The 
hay gave an excellent yield, which c«»un- 

| terlwiaticed ; the shortage- in roots some- 
1 wliat.
I 'Mr, I»gan also reports that the farmers 

are now growing crops of corn and will 
put it up m sHi«s In ('erao% datrUT lie 
found th»* ilalry arrangvinenti - • ry up-to 
date,'and vho h* r*la cowi art • «al t«< 
any fejund elaewhere In tin pr»*vin«:e.

Mr. Gunn, of Montreal, who accom
panied Mr. lyvgan on the trip, is well 
pleased to find conditions as he did, and 
was somewhat surprised i«* *»•>• th«- eplen- 
dbi type of dairy cqsyy kept on ^he Isl-

REW ADYEHTISKJIKRrS.

BRITISH TRÀDK.
t . Mil il ■( it -• Board <*t Trade m*- 

»his 'm orning and held a . ««nference with 
R Grigg. vom-hdssloner »>f the British 
IWtaril .*f Tra 1. , Th. re was n very g->mi 

Lai if the • ra of tiM * *< ■
MV,- and in an informal way the various 
qu VI,,ns of Interest to Mr Grig* W*r. 
i:^. 1 n11» The atLv-«ntagee>an»l disadvmn

gone into. , ■
lii addition to this represent a tions were 

made To Mr tiring r» lative to thé appeint- 
tn» nt of a correspondent in- Victoria. 
This subject will torn» the basis for still 
funlicT represent at ions along this line. 

X memorial will be prepared to be for- 
warded to the. Lnpyinn Bontd of Trade and 
to l»rd Strathvona. » —------

British trade’- hart a* côm- 
Amerit an. th-nnan. Jiu>an* s< 
foreign countries were fully

Esquimalt Road
• —ON—

Friday, August 31st,
AT 2.00- p m .

All their Furniture and Effectji, ln”lu«ling 
11 . <
Antique Mqhogany Writing D* >k. Mah,.g- 
ànv Extension TaMe. Mahogany Wl«at? 
n.*4a, uLd .liraifB CfliYfd «'a’ndl*-st i< ks. 

•Brohse Ornament». "Pictures Books s* t 
PV kens. 'Medical Hot»ka. Mahogany Hall 
Ra, k. Mahogany Footstool. Parlor t'hairs 
and l-ouriK*-. Tea Tai*l*. Fine Old Red S.-t,
R» «1»tead. Bur«-au, Washstand and \Yard- 
mbe. White Enamel Bed Set. 3-- Antique 

'
sian Butt. Axminst.r Carpel. Picture*, 
f>rnam«-iits. Toile.t S- tt*. KW»'h‘-n V are,

1 Groceries and an Almost New Albion

G,,o*ls on view Thursday afternoon and 
Friday morning.

L. EATON & CO., TkE AUCTIONEERS

To-IVlorrow, 2 p. m.
We 'will sell, ihstructed hy Mr. James Jv 

Dougan. who is leaving for Nome, all his

Desirable household 
furniture and Effects

6-Piece Walnut Parlor 
Suite, High Grade 

Organ
This is a big sale, and will be well worth I

attending. \.T "* •

MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS, i

THE TANGO'H ARRIVAL.
After a pleasant tr]ip across the Pacl-

•*Do y mi think the expansion of traf--j 
fir ai d * ommunh•atIon wHT- Tead to the |

TTii mi1 in finn nl* lar«er vesseisTfiân the ’
Em pres» «- of Japan, the Empress of 

! (’him. and the Empress of India?"
Brown .was a*ke»t.

“I have no hesitation hi saving that 
the Canadian' Pacific w!ir have four 

I new Empresses on the Pacific -Oceans
’ uniform in type and speed with. the.. _____

Kmnriiw nf IreiAnd Ttod the E»tf*ve** af..._j+n^rrj. ^rrtu*id p»*rta. Uf I 
: Britain." he replied. “The compai)v- Is , "thér - was but one for thli 
j laying its jdans on that assuntpflon 
j now. There will he two more Em press -

108 tons t.T he dis» Lef çommen- 
and 978 tons fojff more pr h w 
.. ___-____ i 2. Coinmen

COMING TO VICTORIA.

(Sp-vlal 1.0 llie Time».,
- Vancouver. Sept. »-W I). Scott, super.
. Intendent of immlaratlon. who was order-, 
ed wt st to Investigate thr, Hindoo M'U**- 
,ton. left for Vtrtorla lilt the steamer 
Princes» Victoria to-tlay-

*Vcrf

“NAME ON EVERY PIECE"

LOWNEY’S
Chocolate Bonbons,

Fresh stock. Just In. Full assorh- 
ntent of flavors, and pa- kages 
ranging from 10 cents to |L3Ç.

lie the------
fhW outer wharf this tnonxlng. having 
left Y-'kt'hama on the 22nd of last j 
month. The snip brought a * arg.» of 
tea. piatting. silk goods, concentrates, j 
raw silk.’ porcelain and general mer- | 
han.lise. there being 108 tons to be dis. 

charged at “Vletoela .

thtfre was but one for this city, nariwly 
c. Crow ther. a commercial min of 
Kobe. < Klmura. who Is among the 
passengers who will go on th Seattle. Is 
the man who Introduced wtrelta* tele- 
,r»,.h Into Japan and"is how gntna tn ; ^"7r, 
Germany to' attend a big convention , 
of wireless telegraph representatives, 
orhm- passengers- ah»*ar»l the Tango .
Ma mu were Naval C-insfrurtor baito.rj 
Of jipan. Who is hound for New York, j 
W. Majtmfc. dlre. tor of a Japanese 
hank in Yokohama, who is going fo i 
Europe: N. Mahamura. who is going to 
New York, and Dr. C. H. Denman a 

rmfssionlh-y *" from Hongkong. ' “The 1 
Tango brought 68 Japânese passengers «

I for this city.
Oil this voyage the ship is in- com- .

! mand of Capt. Moses, who will retain 
barge of the vessel two more trips
y hen he will be i-ej^aced by a Japan- ; 
hc navigator.

Notlt-e J» her* by given th»i, 3» days 
after date. w«- Inteml to nppi>- t»> the 
Chief Comml»ei«*n**r of 1 wands ami \N "i ks 
for—a special llt-ens*' to cut and carry 
11 way tin*fr»im^ the^foli»»whig^^

TsTiind. VrovigcvoTBriush Coluinbla. as 
f til lows:

1. Cuiitmenclng at a p*«t planted ’hn 
head pf Effingham Inlet on the nortitcast 
side, iherc e running N k* > halns, thetf- 
F». 10Û clurifiF, thence M to shore line, 
thème W. following shbr*> lin. i-» point 

nient, containing 640 acri-s

CARD OF THANHS.
3T r^rtssif vfà
5 1 ,k,- v - . pp.iriunRy of thanking
,„>•* fri* iwb ami pa trims for the liberal 
u -|X ,... , hax * support' d me in the busi- 
■ V- t th- last Glijriy1 >*ars-

GEO. WINTER. Sr . 
___________ Fairfiel.l B»»ad

Mi\% \|»\l ltll*KMK\TS.

Should take the present opi* the j 
installing

’'I»»

... ________ __ Latest" Electric
Lights, ready for the fall and win
ter trade.

WE RECOMMEND FRANKLIN 
I’RISMATIU SHADES for WIN
DOWS. our powerful and economi
cal SUNBURSTS for Interiors.

HINTON
ELECTRIC CO. LTD.

W Government St, Victoria, 1. C,
H. 163.

WAXTKl' A i
|__» k M-Ç»

nt—for rvrml house 
• Mr* Heiaterman, 36

2. Comm* ncing at 
4 miles from the hrnthof

,pt»st plgntcd ab»mt 
Etm

K«>K- SALE 
well arrain

. f. .Vitlg'O

xceptlonally 
i best, local-

A c.'«mf«*rtahli
haus*C in the .............

gold at once, as owner is 
,.,iy. Apply on the pre

SUHEDI'ToE.
C. P. R. steam- 

’c< t to-day with 
S. Empress of

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

Thjlü m
HonYtkon

Take
VOONIA TKÀ IN" I.KAIiRN V AfK-BTS ..........

VOON1A IAEA IN POUND PACKAGES..............

VOONIA TEA IN HALF .POUND PACKAGES

THE WEST END
•PHONE 88.

SYDNEY J. HEALD, Manager.

« GOVERNMENT st a bet.

NEW C. r. R 
The new srhedul»' of the 

ships wjiich w»*nt Into ef 
th» «aillqg of the R. M 
China is as follow»: . -X

Outward bound—Empress of <*h!na. »ep- 
tereb* r 4th. Empress of India. October 
2nd; Empress #>f Japan. Or toiler 20th.

Inward bound rEmpress of India. Hep- 
«ember 17th . Km press of Japan. October 
l .ih Empress of china, No^ernlxer 12th.

nev. ssitatès thé t hanging of the 
es of sailing wtib-h will l»#1 

, as follows Athenian. Hept» nil»er 12th;
1 Empress of Japan, 8» ptember 27th; Em- 
‘i pres», hf China, October 25th.
I Tin* Kmptesa of India was thus 
' until the ryith Of August instead of the 

22nd. apcordlng to the »dd schedule.

jPRINCEflS MAY SAIIaS
_Tbé jhrtgP.OWL.iÜg». swil«d V»
evügteg. far Rkagwny,...*f t**.Jj*vljjg;r |prr
propeller repair*’»! at thé B c. Marine 
Railway here. On tbi- last trip down the 
captain saw: large volumes of smoke ris 
mg Trom xtgivolm island, and betteve» a 
big bush fir. is raging (here. The I‘rtn- 
c. Ks May plcknl up a. launch off Point 
.jmrrfiison, th.- engines of which had

’2o-4s^alI, among them being the members 
of thé r^rmdWii railway commission and 
their staff; »' H Gravel, president of the 
white Pass & Yukon" mil way; E< B. Bush- 
hy, lately collector of custonfs at l>aw- 
Mon. and Cpl K H. TopgWg. the father of 
the totim of Trail.

^ KHIUPTNG NOTEÜ.

The German barque, Uabeth vgeafed the
*<3B" 3Dt1t" Tn F.s»inTFf.air...TTTTr thrrmtnjr.
"where Vbé"h?{ff b*-efi fAr the ph*t WW anys

about W chains on the west Sid* i.!>i ig 
ham Creek, thence N.. 1*<*» chains. « hence 
E 40 chains, theme S. 1«0 . hittns. thence 
W. 40 chains 4<* point of eemmenceinvnt, 
containing W adbes.

3. C.imm. being at a p*ist planted about 
one-half mil» * up Ertlngham

reek from post of, l»»cat,l<m NV J. 2»> 
chains to the east Sl«1e *»f iytl»l l’i" k. 
then.e W W chains, thenc- N M0 
chains, th* nre K. «0 chains, then1'’,. 8. M0 
~cTT4Thx>. fo, pofnt of (’■ommcTTiTmcrrr. <»*n- 
talnlng *‘*40 acres more or less

4. Conimencing at a post planted about 
one and one-half mib s up Effingham i 
Creek from the post of Un-ation X" 2*' 
chains to the west-df Effingham < r* * k. \ 
thence N. *0 chains, thvn.-e E. X) • Mu ns. 
thence H. SO chains, thence W chains ; 
to point of commenc«-n".vni. containing j

5. Commencing at a post planted at th*
N W. ■e«>nier ot loe«tl"n No l. thenc»
W *n « bains, thence N *»» . halns, them . 
F..S0 «-bains. ffivnW * "»» ' battis Tiv pmnt 
of e<*mmenrein« nl, containing ma **er»

1 <. Commencing a,t a post .« >ar«ls t o tbj*; l
I N Ev side of a small plain h* u «h»- N 
i W corner of location No. 6, thence W.
I 1*W) «’halns, following ih> rim t it ^*i«ie o| Dv 
1 said Effingham Creek, thence N 
| chains, theime E» 160 chaîna, t Ii*mv > .*
I « halns to the point of . ammem emm?,
! containing *4» acres more or less - r ■
| 7. Commencing at a |M»st piant«-d at the
| H W. . «îrner of Iwatbm No. 6. thence XX 

following the N. side of the said, Efflng- 
ham Creek ItiC «halns, thence N. M 
chains, thence K 1«D chains, thence h e» 
chains tA the p**int of emnmf-nve'tncnt, 
«'ont«lining *4o acres more or l» ss.
!.«»,.ou, >tu3U"I,«imf»i:I» 1

W L. THOMPSON.

ngiiam t»m-=. \ \V AN't ED—1 \uup»_t«_ilL
____  »rk,<
Ï2.'». referen»’*!
A L Ihpcr.

as
r« «luireil, A«ldre*s Mrs. 
lluu North Broadway,

. WHO IS YOUR BAKER?
Ask him if he used

CALGARY HUNGARIAN
For hi.vBread. If not, why hot? 

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-89 YATES ST.

Sell' niade-to-mcasure « hithlng. 
going direct to the wearer withAGENTS-

\x . are going «Itreel .
I'«"e well known Tiger Brand gar- 
riictiis Get our pr*»p**siUon. a. 
Roisseau X Co.. Toronto.

E.

-For BAfctK-SW Fhdw pian.> fur S20L 
caeb must K<> la-fore Thursday noon. 
AI i s. Geo. Mo*». El ford street.

6R01ND SHELLS FOR POULTRY.
Our shells are crushed and ground to a slxe which expert poultry men 

agree to be the best. If y'j\i have purchased other brands you will see that 
there are from 10 to 2S lbs. of waste, conaiatln* of dirt and dust mixed in with 
every . 100 tbs. of shells. Without «hells poultry will not lay.

Price, per 100 lb. sack. $1-26.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-89 YATES ST.

OST 0,1 M nrtarv, between Gorge and 
I.avrils Nur^ iV. a.Mng black fur b^V 
y.q.i. r - plcajae return to Times om»e. 
U* w a n l. ' - • .

h". lit HALE Bargain, three full sixed l«'ia ... x\,Lii,He Mr»'»,, racing east one
hi.«..k..from c«»«*k. i\ L. t - B- R**x-
shit we. X*. Fort, «tree t.

Ere» àlvcd cow. 
HtQolea on W«

MM I II. I .XI. TKWKl'.KIlK d».lrins 
i mill to their sa firry without Interfer» 

itD their r.-gular work «>n do
.n "Canne». jan* s
street. Toronto-, 

by addr 
Bldg . Y *i

P. O. BOX 666,
undergoing repairs,
». severe buffeting

The vessel received
off the California

KORY
PftfcCTOR- On the 3rd Inst., at 13 Bellot 

su , the wife of. 11. Ô. 1 roçtor, of a

ihkh.
•RO -On Monda f. Sept. 3rd. 

nd son of thé 
of Llangild'

Bargains in both
Residential and Business Property

Money to Loan on Approved 
Security

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
I * 28 Fort Street, Victoria.

FROTH—Ve ...
* Ernest Macdonalil. —
M!>nmoulhshire*/ England, in his 56th

FunTTal on Wednesday from Ml. Paul'» 
Church. Esuulmall. to Ross cemo-
tcjry, at 1 p. „ ,
i:UII‘GE At Honolnh«V1»» Hunday. «*'P» 

•nd. Rl« har«l • ot>nib*' < tirlg.’, < • “*-• 
beloved and <»nly surviving son of 
IVsimp E«iwar«1 Cridge, of this city, 
ng.-.l fifty years ami thr.e months. 

KILM AN—At Vancouver, bn Sept. 1st, 
Mi, M. M Kllman. aged .*> >«'ars.

4tt* jRgpt- tild.,
4 T flays.; nged *4 years.

Old Chum.

COAL
f. KINGHAM & t0. 
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WKr.LINOTON COAL.

I Th- bntt houithoM fuel Mi th- m»r- 
. krt curr-tu rate». Anthreclt* uoel 
■ far -sir. Iwtl.t* In Cord and Cut
; wood.
j OFFICE 34 BROAD ST.
I TELEPHONE 647.

mr try

E. B. MARVIN &
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black SteelWire Rope

THE THREE MUSKETEERS.

ThTW brother* minted Kin*, living In 
the village of Bromham. Will#, have 
won prUea In army rhotitln* to the val
ue of over «1.000. Thomao Kin* alone 
haa won «400. and Merit ra. John King 
and Jatnea King have each repreaented 
England In International matches.

accordance with one of the last re,.L

rt- FMik. lay fHtmtsi. hi* donkey a 
behind hi» coHIn.

Granite and > 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets. Oranlte 
Copings, ste.. »> lowest price» 
consistent with Sretnrleee stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
I COB. TAT£8 AND BLANCHARD 

gTBEgTB
t


